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F"LK;HT t o  s a f e t y  — San Antonio residents keep low in foreground, a man carries toddler to safety while police 
as they run for cover Friday after a sniper opened fire on officer at left looks toward sound of gunfire, 
a crowd gathered to watch the city’s annual fiesta parade

S n ip e r  kills 2  w o m e n ,  

w o u n d s  5 0  F r id a y  '
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  

Somewhere in the recesses of his 
mind, the police relentlessly stalked 
Ira AttetNiry.

His brother and an acquaintance 
say that might be why the 64-year-old 
man, hunched in a parked motor 
home and armed with at least 15 guns, 
unleashed flurries of deadly gunfire 
Friday afternoon into thousands of 
festive parade spectators.

Two were killed and at least SO 
injured as Attebury, reportedly 
yelling "T ra ito rs ! Tra itors! 
Traitors!”  cut up crowd. Six police 
officers were among the first 
wounded

Attebury, a heavy-set, bald former 
independent trucker and lifelong 
bachelor who would have turned 65 
Sunday, was found dead inside the 
small, bullet-riddled motor home in 
which he lived.

Police Chief Emil Peters said it 
appeared Attebury had shot himself in 
the right ear with a .38-caliber pistol. 
Bexar County Medical Examiner Dr.

Ruben Santos ruled Saturday that 
Attebury killed himself, but said no 
other autopsy details would be 
available until Monday.

Peters said afterward, “ It's obvious 
he came to the parade with a plan 
designed todo what he did.”

"He felt the police were following 
him all the time, but it was all in his 
imagination," said Attebury’s 
brother, Roy, contacted in Naylor, 
Mo. Police later said Ira Attebury had 
no police record.

“ He was afraid of something all the 
time. He said police were always 
watching him and people always were 
stealing things,”  said Clayton 
Richards, who forced Attebury to 
move a year ago from his trailer park 
because Attebury was "a lw ays 
paranoid.”

But Attebury had lived quietly at 
Kate Copeland's trailer park in south
west San Antonio, growins roses on a 
$40-per-month lot where he parked 
his green-and-white camper. Roy 
Attebury said his brother lived off

Protests continue despite 

closing of more reactors
By m «A5toci«ttd Pr*is

The spectre of Three Mile Island 
fueled anti-nuclear protest demon
strations from remote corners of New 
England to Indian lands of the West on 
Saturday, even as more nuclear 
reactors were shutting down under 
government orders.

Protest regular Daniel Ellsberg and 
more than 9,500 other demonstrators 
descended on the Rocky Flats nuclear 
weapons plant north of Denver, where 
the former Pentagon analyst and 200 
others were arrested a year ago for 
blocking a railroad entrance to the 
facility.

They vowed to stage another civil 
disobedience demonstration Sunday 
in an effort to close down the plant.

Three Buddhist monks prayed in 
front of the barbed wire fence around 
the plant as Ellsberg told the crowd 
the accident at Three Mile Island

Stanton voters back 

school bond proposal
STANTON — Voters in the SUnton 

Independent School District solidly 
backed a $500,000 school bond' 
proposal here Saturday, favoring the 
issue, 257 to 73.

School trustees can now proceed 
with plans to add six classrooms and a 
band hall to the elementary school.

The dementary library, which has 
been in the school cafeteria, will be 
relocated and enlarged.

helped the anti-nuclear cause
"The public is getting the word now 

because they are getting it on their 
television news in a way you could 
never give it to them,”  he said.

The Colorado State Patrol 
estimated that 9,500 people gathered 
at the site, located about 16 miles 
northwest of Denver in the Rocky 
Mountain foothills.

Demonstrators also hiked, hiked 
and jogged to the gates of isolated 
nuclear plants in other areas to hear 
such wellknown protesters as 
Ellsberg and Dr. Benjamin Spock — 
or a farmer in Maine, a man new to 
demonstrating, who pleaded for 
reason.

“ There's a world of difference 
between concern and hysteria,”  said 
the farmer, Raymond Shaddis, who 
organized an overflow town hall 
meeting of 750 Friday night in the 
coastal community of Edgecomb, 
near the closed Maine Yankee plant at 
Wiscasset. "Effectiveness depends on 
rationality.”

Elsewhere;
About 200 hikers left the University 

of Colorado campus at Boulder, bound 
for a civil disobedience rally expected 
to grow to 3,000 by Sunday at the gates 
of the Rocky Flats nuclear weapons 
plant where Ellsberg and 27 other 
demonstrators were arrested a year 
ago.

Spock, a resident of Rogers, Ark., 
released helium-filled balloons from a 
farm near Arkansas Power 6  Light 
Co.’s plant at RuMellville to show h w  
far radiation could travel if the plant 
leaked.

With 330-vote plurality

Massey is elected
Jolm Massey, a relative newcomer 

to Big Spring and to the gam'e of 
politics, unseated incumbent Polly 
Mays in Saturday’s election for Place 
3 on the Big Spring city counc il.

A three-term member of the council 
and the current mayor pro-tem, Mrs. 
Mays was beaten by a total of 330 
votes.

The election created great interest 
among voters. A total of 2,572 votes 
were cast in the runoff, compared to 
2,536 for the primary. Mrs. Mays had 
a slight edge in the first go-around but 
a third candidate, L.A. Hiltbrunner, 
forced Mays and Massey into a runoff 
by collecting 220 votes.

Massey, an instructor in Law 
Enforcement Education at Howard 
College, received 1,451 votes to 1,121 
for Mays. He carried all but one of the 
five precincts. Mrs. Mays, wife of a 
retired doctor here, led only in Box 3 
at the 18th and Main Street Fire 
Station. Mrs. Mays' margin of victory 
there was 499 to 432.

Massey’s most decisive wins came 
on the North Side, where Mrs. Mays 
rallied only 25 of 212 votes cast, and at 
Airport. Of the 140 ballots counted 
there, Massey claimed 124 of them.

" I  am proud to be associated with 
the people of Big Spring,”  Massey 
said, after Mrs. Mays had conceded 
defeat.

" I  reaffirm my support of all the 
department heads who work for the 
city of Big Spring and will continue to 
support them, until it is proved 
otherwise that they cannot do their 
jobs. I have no ‘hit list.’ I bear no 
grudges.

“ I have thoroughly enjoyed the 
campaign and I have great respect for 
a very nice lady who was my opponent 
in this campaign. She has worked for 
the betterment of the city and I hope 
she will continue to contribute her 
efforts to improve it.”

JOHN MASSEY

Mrs. Mays’ terms on the council 
were distinguished by her unceasing 
efforts to beautify the community and 
polish its image as a tourist stop. She 
took immense pride in the park 
system here.

Massey was born in Greenville, 
Tex., 36 years ago and lived there 17 
years. He enlisted in the Navy and 
ultimately was in Meteorology in that 
branch of the service, assigned to 
Pearl Harbor.

After he received his discharge in 
1963, Massey went to work for Lone

S ^  Gas Co. He later worked for 
Pioneer Natural Gas as an irrigation 
contractor.

In 1965, he joined the Lubbock police 
force as a patrolman, a job he was to 
keep for nine years.

While on the Lubbock force, he 
spotted and helped in the capture of 
one of America’s “ ten most wanted 
criminals,”  Troy Lisco Roberts.

He started his college education at 
Texas Tech in 1969, majoring in Law 
Enforcement Education. He got his 
degree from Wayland Baptist College 
in Plainview in 1974.

He remained at Wayland as an 
instructor for a year before moving to 
Big Spring to join the Howard 
College faculty as an instruct jr  in a 
Law Enforcement course.

Massey nnarried the former Donna 
Jeanette Glasscock in Leonard, Tex. 
They have two children, John, 15, a 
student at Big Spring High School, 
and David 13, a student at Goliad 
Middle School.

The Masseys are members of the 
PTA and the Band Boosters. The 
family makes its home at 1502 Ncdan.

The Masseys are members of the 
First Baptist Church. He is a Master 
Mason with McKenzie Lodge 1327 in 
Lubbock and is a member of the 
Scottish Rite of Dallas.

Massey is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. (Pete) Wilburn of Greenville. 
His own father, J.D. Massey Jr., died 
in 1965.

Mays Massev
North Side 25 lai?
nth, Birdwell 295 389
t8th. Main 499 432
Central Station 286 319
Airport 16 124

TOTAL 1121 1451

disability checks and hadn’ t worked 
regularly for several years.

“ He was such a loner and so very 
quiet,”  Mrs. Copeland said of the 
sniper. “ He never caused any trouble 
here.”

“ He had sponge in his windows so no 
one could see in,”  recalled neighbor 
April Harper.

He washed his motor home on 
Wednesday and told Mrs. Co|K'land he 
was going to be gone awhile .a fter the 
84th Battle of Flowers Parade.

About a week earlier, Attebury had 
asked permission to park his camper 
in a tire store parking lot at the comer 
of Grayson St. and Broadw.iy, the 
starting point of the huge parade.

“ We told him sure, we usually let 
everybody park here during F  iesta,”  
said John Phillips, assistant manager 
of BurggraFs Tire Store.

“ He was a very quiet-spoken man, 
very polite. I talked to the man 
myself. I saw him. I just can’t b> ilieve 
it,”  he said.

“ He had parked here before. Ha was 
quiet and a real nice guy,”  said Mike 
Pacheco, the store manager. “ B.jt he 
was never watching the parade-. He 
had his curtains drawn.”

Attebury parked the camper there 
about 6 p.m. Thursday, 19 hours 
before the drama unfedded. .

The two dead women, 26-year-old 
Ida Long, and Amalia Castillo, 48, 
were standing only a few feet from the 
motor home and were shot pointbla nk.

Incredible as i f . .. on the moon'

Soviet dissidents arrive in U.S.
NEW YORK (A P ) — Twenty-four 

hours earlier they had been prisoners, 
newly shorn of Soviet citizenship and 
told to board a plane for a reason they 
did not know. On Saturday, five Soviet 
dissidents spoke as free men. mar
veling at the abrupt turn of fate that 
brought them here.

They called their presence in this 
country “ as incredible as if we had 
found ourselves on the moon. ”

They said this country “ has its own 
problems” — but not “ the heavy 
weight of unfreedom.”

The five, including Alexander 
Ginzburg, one of the leading Soviet 
dissidents, were flown into fog- 
shrouded Kennedy airport Friday 
afterncx)n, there to be exchanged for 
two Russian spies.

Ginzburg was the only one of the 
five to express a wish that he might 
have remained in his homeland. Had 
he been a free man there, and had he 
been given a choice, he said, he would 
have stayed.

But the saga that the five related 
told of neither freedom nor a choice. It 
began before dawn Friday when they 
were brought from various im
prisonment sites to the Moscow 
prison.

Then, they said, they were taken 
before a special meeting of the 
Presidium, the Soviet Union’s main 
governing body when the Russian 
legislature is not in session.

"W e were deprived of our 
citizenship and were informed of that 
at 5 a m.,”  the five related in a 
statement. “ We were told that we 
must leave the country in two hours.”

Their prison garb was taken from 
them, replaced by civilian clothes, 
they said. Not until they were inside 
the Soviet airliner that flew them here 
were they told what their journey was 
about, they said.

“ Because of a special deal with 
President Carter and other 
authorities, we were told we were 
going to New York,”  they said

Twenty Soviet guards accompanied 
them on the flight Only when the 
plane landed at Kennedy did the five 
learn they were being exchanged for 
two Russians held in this country as 
spies.

The arrangement had been worked 
out in top-secret negotiations con
ducted since last autumn. A White 
House source said most of the 
negotiations were conducted by 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, President

Carter’s national security advisor, 
and Anatoly Dobrynin, Soviet 
ambassador to the United States.

During a packed news conference at 
their hotel overlooking the United 
Nations in Manhattan, a statement on 
behalf of the five was read by one of 
them, Eduard Kuznetsov, who had 
been convicted of an attempt to hijack 
a Soviet airplane. The other four 
dissidents stood by. A translator then 
repeated the text in English.

Afterwards, George Vins read a 
separate statement of his own

“ Today,”  Kuznetsov read in 
Russian, “we are here in a country 
which for more than 200 years has 
been the symbol of freedom. .. We are 
not that naive to believe we have 
found ourselves in an earthly 
paradise.

“ We realize that this country, too. 
has its own problems and difficulties 
... but still these are not prison 
problems These are misfortunes of 
freedom. These are liberty’s burdens 
which are not easy but which cannot 
be compared to the heavy weight of 
unfreedom.

“ We are here. This seems incon
ceivable. It is difficult to get this 
through our heads. ■■

Focalpoiint
Action /reaction: Serious problem

Q. Aren’t dog bites becoming a i  erious public health threat?

A. Universally, yes. IVs estimated up to three million people a year 
suffer dog bites annually. There are about 100,000 dog bites reported in 
New York City annually alone. A few tips: Don't leave an infant with a 
dog, even a pet you know very w>ell. Never let children play with a dog 
that’s eating, sleeping or tired. I f  you encounter a strange dog in the 
street, don’t run. Back away slowl y. If necessary, yell ‘Go Home!’ Never 
try to outrace a dog on a bicycle — invariably they’ll give chase. The best 
advice is, get off and stand still.

Calendar: Dedication
TOC'AY

Dedication of new Garrett Natatorium, 2 p.m.. Big Spring State 
Hospital. Public is invited.

1979 Howard College graduates amd UTPB studenU will be honored 
with a tea, 3-6 p.m., in UieTumblewtjed Room, Howard College by UTPB 
adminstration and faculty.

MON DAY
Special art exhibit on display at tlie  Heritage Museum by elementary 

students of Big Sprii^. Exhibit will ctntinue through May 3.

WEDNE2$DAY
Newcomers Handcraft Chib will metet 9:30 a.m. in the Texas Electric 

Reddy Room. Members will continue tlieir study of wood carving.

Tops on TV: Two movies
The NBA playoffs will dominate the air this afternoon, with games at 

t2:30 p.m., and again at 3 p.m., on Channel 7. The San Antonio Spurs are 
very much involved in the race for the championship. NBC will offer the 
adventure movie, “ Swashbuckler,”  starring Robert Shaw and James 
Elarl Jones, at 7 p.m. This was filmed as recently as 1976. At 8 p.m., the 
movie, “ The Master Gunfighter,”  starring Tom Laughlin and Ron 
O’Neal, can be seen on ABC.

Inside: Halfway House move
THE BIG SPRING Halfway House is in trouble again since the state 

has cut its budget. Its moving Monday to its old location. See Eileen 
McGuire’s story on page 3-A.

SINCE THE SENTENCING OF Cuevas and the news of a retrial for 
Jurek, the Death Row in Texas is doing the shuffle. See page 6-A.

Classified 
Comics . 
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Editorials 
Family News 
Sports

Outside: Cloudy
Moatly cloody with slight chances of 

showers through Monday. Warmer 
Monday. High today near 79. low 
tonight near 59. High Monday In the mid 
79s. Winds will blow from the north and’ 
northeast at 19 to IS mph today. Chance 
of showers is 19 per cent today and 
tonight
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Deaths
Ophilia Lopez

CRANE — Service* for
Mrs. Ophelia P u n  Lopei, it ,  
a former r a id n t  of Big
Spring, will be at 10 a.m., 
Mondhiy in Good Shepherd 
Catholic Church in Crane. 
Father Chanvex, also a 
former Big Spring resident, 
will offidale.

Burial %rill take place in 
Crane Garden of Memories 
under the direction of Larry 
D. Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lopez was found shot 
to death at the Lopez 
residence at 008 Adams R n d  
in Crane. Her husband, Juan 
Lopes, sidfered m^tiple 
gunshot wounds and is in 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa, where he is in 
guarded condition. .< ’

Mrs. Lopez was born 
Ophelia in Big Spring. 
She married Juan Lopez in 
Big Spring. She was a 
housewife. She was a 
member of Good Shepherd 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her 
Itisband, Juan, of the home; 
t^o dau^ters, Mrs. Linda 
Sandoval and Annette Lane, 
bbth of,Crane; two sons, 
lOiben Puga, Crane, and 
kfichael Lopez, Crane; three 
Sisters, Mrs. Andrews Nunez 
ahd Mrs. Idelia Guiterrez, 
both of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Eva Chavarria, Odessa; two 
brothers, Cruz Puga and 
Ilian Puga, both of Big 
pring; and 14 grand

children.

at 8:30 a.m., Saturday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapd, with the Rev. August 
E. Aadmost, pastor of 
Wesley l i f t e d  Methodist 
Church, officiating.

A second service wiU be at 
2 p.m., today in the Croley 
Funeral Chapel in Gilmer, 
Tex. Burial will be at the 
Thomas Cemetery in 
Thomas, Tex.

Mrs. Reeves and her son 
were killed by a gunman or 
gunmen early Thursday.

Bessie Leonard
Mrs. W illiam (Bessie) 

Leonard, 82, died at 3:30 
p.m., Saturday in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
w ill occur in Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Jan. 30,1897, 
in Texas. She had resided in 
Big Spring since 1932, when 
she moved here from 
Roscoe.

She was a cook from many 
years at Cowper Hospital. 
She was a Baptist. She was 
preceded in death by her 
husband in 1957.

i
Mother, son
•'Services for Mrs. Ann 
(bseves. 40, and her son, 
Tracev Reeves, 15, were held

Survivors include three 
sons. Bob Leonard, 
Sweetwater, Leroy Leonard, 
and Lawrence, both of 
Tucancari, N.M., three 
daughters, Mrs. Christine 
Williams, Brownsville, Mrs. 
Betty Mikol, Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mrs. Babe 
Fergus, Big Spring; and a 
sister, who was not im
mediately identified.

Ferrol Dodd

town, garden 

clinic slated
LAMESA — The Dawson 

Qxinty L«wn and Garden 
(^inic will be held Tuesday in 
die Dawson County Com
munity Building, located on 
the Fair Groumta.
I;T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l  

E x ten s io n  S e r v ic e  
Specialists will be covering 
topics on Indoor "Flower 
Power", Insects, Diagnosing 
q ^ t  Problems, Or
namental Indoor Gar- 
draiBg, African Violets and 
(TopherControl.

Also included in the 
program will be a tour to 
Ipcal nurseries, covered dish 
luncheon and at 2:20 p.m. a 
dinic; How to Rejuvinate 
Your Dejected House Plants. 
! The clinic is sponsored by 

the County Extension Ser
vice with co-sponsors being 
the Dawson County Garden 
Oub, Green Thumb and Dirt 
Clobber Garden Clubs. The 
C ou n ty  E x ten h ion  
Homemakers Council will 
assist with the covered dish 
luncheon. Registration and 
coffee will begin at9;lS a m.

Ferrol L. Dodd, 37, died at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday in a 
local hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. John Payne of Big 
Spring State Hospital of
ficiating. Burial will take 
place in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Dodd was bom Sept. 7, 
1941, in Howard County. He 
was a iifetime resident of the 
Big Spring area. He married 
Paula Daily Dec. 14, 1965, in 
Big Spring. Mr. Dodd was an 
assistant init supervisor at 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
having been employed there 
14 years. He was a ^ptist.

^rvivors include his wife, 
of the home; three sons, 
Michael Dodd and Barney 
Dodd, of the home, and Milo 
Dodd, Midland; four 
daughters, Kristina Daily, 
Karla Daily, both of the 
home, Velda Dodd and Jeri 
Dodd, both of Midland; and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.F. Dodd, San Angelo.

Pallbearers will be Robert 
Von Rosenberg, Charlie 
Vought J r , Richard Davis, 
James Campbell, Adolph 
Supak and W. A. Mann.

Process of elimination ’

Digest

Lv

CN
lAevnaseHOTO)

TALMADGE LISTENS — ^en. Herman Talmadge, 
D-Ga., lights a cigar during a meeting of the Senate 
Finance subcommittee on taxation and debt 
management in Washington Friday as the panel 
holds hearings on the tax exempt status of private 
schools. The Senate Ethics Ctxnmittee is slated to 
qpen hearings on Monday on Talmadge.

University divests of bonds
WALTHAM, Mass (A P ) — Brandeis University 

says it will divest itself at a $350,000 Ford Motor Co. 
bond because it found the manufacturer's business 
dealings in South Africa support the country’s 
apartheid policy.

In an announcement Friday, the university said it 
decided Ford’s sale of vehicles to the South African 
military and police constitutes “ severe social in
jury" in support of apartheid.

Governor wants idlers
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — Floridians goofed 

off Saturday, asked by their governor to save 
energy.

Gov. Robert Graham declared it Florida Family 
Energy Conservation Day, urging people to go on 
picnics, have barbecues, swim, sleep or do most 
anything that saves gasoline and electricity. 
Organizations throughout the state cooperated. The 
Florida Retail Federation asked its many stores to 
feature specials relating to light energy use.

Mafia chieftan at peace
AMHERST, Mass. (A P ) — Federal investigators 

say it appears as though mysterious ailments 
troubling female workers at the University of 
Massachusetts Graduate Research Center are not 
due to “ occi^tional exposure.”

In a preliminary report issued this week, the 
National Institute of Occupational Safety and 
Health said; "The data from this survey, along with 
the data from the institute’s ventilation system 
studies, essentiaily ruies out airborne chemicals 
originating in the towers as the cause of the 
‘epidemic’ of reported menstrual problems."

Electric company eases
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — “ I ’m at peace with 

God, at peace with myself," reputed Mafia chieftain 
Joseph Bonanno Sr. said just last week.

But this week he is facing federal charges and is 
beginning a new iegal battle at age 74. Bonanno was 
indicted by a federal grand jury Friday for con
spiring with his wife's nephew to obstruct justice by 
withholding evidence from the jury, ordering 
witnesses to lie and hiding 6r destroying records of 
businesses owned by his two sons.

Mysterious female ailment
BALTIMORE (A P ) — A 77-year-old widow who 

was hit with a $2,500 electric bill has been told by the 
Baltimore Gas & Electric Co. that she need not pay 
$1,750 of it.

The utility billed Anna Pierce for six years of 
unmetered gas service when it was discovered her 
gas furnace was not connected to the meter. But 
Charles Franklin, a utility representative, said 
Friday the firm decided to void $1,750 of the bill 
because someone else was responsible for the 
property when the furnace was installed.

S ta g e  re a c h e c j in p r o b e  tonghom  sale set M ay 19

‘Up With People’show is May 8

• A team of six officers from 
Ikw enforcement agencies 
qonferred most of Saturday 
morning, planning steps of 
ia  investigation into the 
tizarre oouble murder of^a 
tpother and her son, which 
occurred here shortly after 
midnight ITiursday
. The victims were Mrs. Ann 

Diurie Reeves, 40, and her 
son, Tracey, 15.
• According to Howard 

(county Sheriff A. N. Stan- 
dkrd, officers from the 
l ^ a s  Rangers, and the Big 
Spring Police and Sheriffs 
departments met to coor
dinate their efforts and avoid 
dpplicating their efforts.

•Standard said there were 
still no definite suspects or 
s6lid leads but that there was 
“ good cooperation between 
the agencies."
.‘Texas Ranger Eddie 

AJmond transported all 
pjiysical evidence Saturday 
to Austin's Department of 
Public Safety Crime Lab. 
These items include 
ctothing, ammunition and 
siwlls, and all things touched 
by the Reeves or the killer.

.Until lab reports come 
back from Austin and a 
c ^ p le te  autopsy report 
from Abilene officers will 
continue a  “ process of 
elim ination’ ’ stage, ac
cording to Standard.

;By sifting through various 
aspects of the case, officers 
can eliminate potential local

suspects and theories into 
the nature of the crime. 
Various elements of the case 
were divided among the 
officers Saturday morning.

Standard said valuable 
information has been 
brought in by local residents 
who had been at the Texaco 
station Wednesday n i^t. He 
said the time up toll;30p.m . 
had been filled in by persons 
who had stopped at the 
station. “Good leads are 
generally acquired from the 
public,”  said Standard. He 
encouraged anyone who had 
been at the station between 
11: IS p.m. and 12 m idni^t to 
contact him. Even minute 
details are important to the 
investigation.

Persons who passed by the 
station between 11:15 p.m. 
and 12 midnight and persons 
who were on the North 
C^nterpoint School Road 
between 11:30 p.m. and 1:30 
a.m. are urged to call.

Standard said he would 
hear from an area company 
Monday afternoon con
cerning an award for citizens 
who contribute to the arrest 
and conviction of the killer.

MOUNTAIN HOME -  The 
Sixth annual South Texas 
Texas Longhorn Sale will be 
held Satur^y, May 19. Sale 
time is 2 p.m. on the Y.O. 
Ranch in Mountain Home.

This is one of the world’s

foremost quality sales of 
Texas Longhorn cattle. 
Consignments to this year’s 
sale total 100 lots from 
consignors in several states.

Area barrow is 
in showentry

Sale headquarters will be 
the Holiday Inn, 2045 Sidney 
Baker, Kerrville, TX 78028; 
512-896-1711. Room reserva
tions may be made by 
contacting them direct.

Council meets

again Tuesday

•IVEIt
CjU G L C H
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STANTON — SUnton O ty  
Council will meet with a 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company representative in 
its regular meeting Tuesday 
to consider two 
congressional bills con
cerning the original 
jurisdictian of electric utility 
rates.

Also to be discussed is 
hoqiitBlization and life in
surance policies for city 
employees.

Peugh’s Durocs, Stanton, 
has entered a Duroc barrow 
in the 1979 National Barrow 
Show, scheduled for Monday 
through Wednesday, Sept. 
10-11-12, in Austin, Minn.

John C. Phillips, Show 
superintendent, reported 
that 1,175 entries were 
submitted for this year’s 
event which will again be 
held at the Mower County 
Fairgrounds in Austin. Often 
referred to as the "World 
Series of Swine Shows,”  the 
National Barrow Show is in 
its 33rd year.

The National Barrow Show 
is an all-breed event which 
attracts hogs from
throughout the United States 
and visitors from many 
foreign countries. In addition 
to championship barrows, 
the N.B.S. airo features
judging of the nation’s finest 
breeding stock which
represent the major
purebred breeds of hogs in 
the United States.

By submitting his entry, 
Peughs Durocs a producer of 
purrtired breeding stock, has 
indicated his intentions to 
place his hogs in competition 
in the 1979 Show.

The National Barrow 
Show is sponsored by Geo. A. 
Hormel k  Company, the 
National Association of 
Swine Records, Iowa State 
University, and the 
University of Mhnasota.

Pure Longhorn bulls are 
becoming of significant 
value to commercial cattle
men for use on heifers 
bearing their first calves.

M e s s a g e  is  in th e  m u s ic
The message the “ Up With 

People" cast will o ffer here 
the night of May h is in the 
music.

The production is one the 
audience shouldn’ t soon 
forget. The iidernational 
troupe captivaites their 
audience for two, nonstop 
hours, blending music and 
dancing.

Advanceman filark Kin
ney, who has biien on the 
scene more than 11 week now, 
says the spectaLors “ can’t 
help but snap their fingers, 
tap their toes or sing right 
along. In fact. I ’ve seen 
people get right up out of 
their seats and start dancing 
in the aislM. It’s incredible. 
It’s great to see tlze audience 
totaUy involved in the per
formance."

The show gets under way 
at 8 p.m., in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum on the 
Howard Collegu; campus. 
Tickets are $5 anil $3.50 each 
and can be pui-chased by 
mail or in person at the Big 
Spring Herald, s|}onsor of the 
event.

This is the 14tii year on the 
road for the “ Up With 
People”  production. The 
show has b ^  seen in over 42 
countries and six continents.

Mark is just i:ine of three 
public rdatiom. permnnel 
who recently arrived in Big 
Spring to promote the up
coming “ Up It^ith People”  
show. And since that time, 
that “ Up With P<eo|de’ ’ spirit 
and enthusiasm has grown 
and spread to all parts of Big 
Spring.

That conta((i'0U8 growth 
hasn’t been possible without 
the help of Ka ren Isaak and 
Carolyn Men aw, Kinney’s 
female countei.'parts.

They have put together 
what they think is a positive, 
viable promotional cam
paign, coupled with long 
hours of brainstorming and 
frustration. Their final 
decisions as ti3 how to reach 
the Big Spring population 
started right when they 
arrived Apri 117.

“ Arriving in any com
munity for iJne first time is 
rather fri^tening. You are a 
stranger in a totally new 
area, and have but a couple 
of weeks to try and promote 
a new ;ind different 
program, along with getting 
to know as many people as 
possible’ ’ , says Miss 
Merrow, a first time 
promoter fur the show. And 
even Karim Isaak, third 
member off the team, who 
has promoted the show in 
four other cities across the 
nation, reflected on how 
difficult kt is to make your 
presence known.

“ The fir.it day in the city is 
by far the most difficult, and 
uncomfortable. The tran
sition from  total obscurity to 
where e\'i;rybody knows who 
you are, and why you are in 
town, is a long and tiring one. 
We have to start from 
scratch, and build a cam
paign that is far reaching, 
understandable, and ex
citing. 'That combination is 
sometimes difficult to 
achievi!.’ ’

Thoufgh their message 
may be simple," we are a 
peopD e -o r ien ted  or- 
ganiza tion, and our ideas 
are expressed through the 
universal medium of 
music’ ’ , the total campaign 
effort involves many in- 
dividusls, from radio station 
gener itl managers to instant 
printers. As temporary 
reside nts in the Big‘Spring 
area, the three have shaken 
more hands, traveled and 
walkisd more miles, ad
dressed more groups, and 
may lie even put up more 
post'iTS than most people will 
do ill a iifetime. But that’s all

tt I *

(PHOTO i Y  DANNY VALD tS )

•UP WITH PEOPLE”  CAST MEMBERS AWAIT CURTAIN TIME 
Mark Kinney, Karen Isaak and Carolyn Merrow (left to right)

a part of their promotional 
effort.

“ We could easily sit in our 
office all day and make 
appointments over the 
phone, but we’d much rather 
get out and meet the people 
in the community. After all, 
communication is the key 
ingredient involved in public 
relations work, and talking 
and meeting with an in
dividual, on a one-to-one 
basis, is far more rewarding, 
satisfying, and productive, 
not to mention educational", 
explained Mark.

Perhaps the largest 
barrier that the three must 
overcome, is the fact that not 
everyone in Big Spring 
knows what “ Up With 
People”  is, and what the two 
hours of production en
compass. “ Preatipg the 
needed awareness about the 
group has long been a tough 
chore,”  Mark added. ■

“ Many people think the 
company is a religious 
group, or a political 
organization from a Com
munist country. They are 
neither. The cast has been 
labeled a lot of things, but 
simply stated, they are a 
group ci young people from 
all over the world, from 
many backgrounds, out to 
establish and spread a 
positive outlook on life, and 
they do it through their 
music”  The team is hoping 
to fill the over 5000 seat 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

(Dardyn emphasized that 
one of the hardest parts in 
promoting “ Up With 
People” is conveying what 
one will see in the show.

“ Since we are working 
with the performance 
continually, we sometimes 
get caught in the trap of 
thinking that everybody in 
the world has heard of “ Up 
With People" and therefore 
knows the structure and 
format of the performance. 
At times we can’t believe it 
when a person asks us about 
the group, or tries to com
pare us with a religious 
cult” . Neverhteless, “ Up 
With Peo|de’s" philosophy d  
understanding and com
munication among people of 
different nationalities and 
points of view, is spreading 
worldwide. And it is 
spreading in Big Spring, too.

So what will the public see 
in the^ show? The three 
concede that a mere descrip
tion does the show an in
justice, but they were more 
than wiliing to provide an 
insight as to what an ad
mission ticket entitles the 
bearer to see.

Police beat
Two local women beaten

A local woman was beaten 
with a club-like object 
Friday night and robbed of 
her purse and car.

Galia Perkins, 1300 Barnes 
St., was beaten and left at 
806 W Johnson and her 
assailant drove off in her 
car. The 1967 Buick Skylark 
was valued at $1,000 and her 
purse contained $34.

Mrs. Perkins was ad
mitted to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where she is listed 
in stable condition.

nipjht.
Matt Caperton, 4042 Vicky, 

seiid $30 Of damage was done

Another woman Margaret 
Todd, 3619 Conley, also 
reported being beaten. She 
reported Friday that she was 
beaten Tuesday at her home. 
A diamond necklace, rings, a 
coin collection and .22 
caliber firearm were also 
stolen but later recovered.

James Burnett reported 
that two bucket seats were 
stolen from his home, 604 W. 
5th St. The seats, valued at 
$60, were stolen Friday

when someone threw a fire 
extinguisher through a 
w indow of his home Friday 
night.

Another window was 
broken with a marble in the 
hsime of Bella Moore, 1212 
fdadison, Friday afternoon. 
The window was valued at 
$125.

Several wrecks occurred 
IFriday and Saturday in
cluding one in which an 
unknown subject collided 
<ivith the north wall of the 
14ichols Laundry, 209 NW 
‘J:nd, damaging the wall and 
lirc^ ingouta glass window.

A truck operated by 
Benjamin Renshaw, Lul^ 
bock, collided with a vehicle 
behind himat the 300 block of 
W. 15th.

VeMclea operated by Neal 
Humphrey Duncan, 2506 
R a b e ^  and Tersaa Ann

Hyden, 1S07-A Lincoln St., 
collided at the lOOO block of 
E. 15th Friday.

Vehicles operated by 
Guillermo Rangel, 503 NW 
7th, and L in ^  Bennett, 
Route 1 Box 347, collided at 
the 300 block of Scurry 
Friday.

A collision between 
vehicles operated by Mary 
Hamby Dudley, 2510 Lincoln, 
and Elizabeth Ann Holden, 
Route 1 Box 219, occurred 
Friday at the 1700 block of 
FM700.

A vehicle owned by Joann 
Miears, 611 S. Nolan, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene Friday. The car 
was parked at the 300 block 
of Nctaa

Vehicles operated by 
Shirley Rumbaugh, 291 
H i^w ay 80, Apartment 47, 
and Johnnie Morrison, Box 
48 Hillside Road, collided 
Friday. Mrs. Rumbaugh 
suffered savsral non

incapacitating injuries and 
was taken to Cowper CHinic 
by Schaffer Ambulance. She 
was treated and released.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Richard Ruiz, 510 NE 10th 
St., was struck by a vehicle 
operated by unknown per
sons that left the scene.

Stanley Selby, McCamey, 
was injured wbro the vehicle 
he was operating strode a 
light pole at the 1300 block of 
Gregg. He was treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Two persons were injured 
in a collision at the in
tersection of Driver Road 
and Highway 87 at 6:33 p.m. 
Saturday. Agnes Hudspeth, 
78, 507 Runnels, and her 
brother, Louis Skalicky, 81, 
were admitted to Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
where they are listed in 
satisfactory condition.

Todd Ray Smith, 18, 1804 
Dixie, was arrested on 
suspicion of DWI.

“ We like to think “ Up With 
People”  is a professional 
show done by amateurs. I ’d 
say that 99 percent have no 
desire to make a career in 
show business, but for one 
year, we are entertainers. 
Our music is unique and 
original, as we have 
professional writers and 
producers who are con
tinually working on new 
material. In fact, the show 
coming to Big Spring is 
brand new. You, may 
recognize a few ” Songs 
specially arranged and 
adapted for our per
fo rm an ce ’ ’ , exp la ined  
Karen.

Among the numbers to be 
heard are “ Galway Shawl," 
an Irish ballad; “ Tanta 
Vanidad,”  a festival number 
from Puerto R ico; “ La 
Bamba,”  the traditional 
Mexican wedding dance; 
“ Mule Skinner Blues,”  a 
good old Mexican square 
dance; “ Hie Oak Tree,”  a 
song about the significance 
of life  through fam ily 
generations; and “ Throw 
Me The Ball,”  a catchy 
sports song and dance 
number bound to hold one’s 
attention.

This sneak preview, ac
cording to Mark, is quite 
similar to the recent high 
sch oo l p ro d u c tio n , 
“ E x tra vagan za ” . L ik e  
“ Extravaganza,”  “ Up With 
People”  is a variety show, 
though there are no acting or 
dramatic roles. It is a 
musical menagerie, with a 
continuous theme, yet with a 
mixture of equally appealing 
tempos and rhythms.”  
Commenting that “ ex
travaganza” was the best 
high school production they 
had seen, the three were 
excited about interviewing 
and recruiting students.

The “ Up With People” 
cast last visited Big Spring in 
1977 and likely won’t come 
this way again until 1981.

“ I guess what we are

saying is that “ Up With 
People”  is something one 
must see in order to ex
perience,”  Mark said.

Advance ticket sales 
reportedly have been brisk. 
Proceeds from the show 
above expenses go to the 
United Way of Howard 
(Deunty, which fell short of its 
goal the past fall.

Mark, Karen and Carolyn 
say they are extremely 
en cou ra^  by the way they 
have been received by Big 
Spring residents.

“ The congeniality of the 
people has made our jobs all 
the more meaningful,”  
Karen said.

Hostfamilies  

still ^ g h t ,  .bio.
Host f8)3)ilies' are still 

needed for the cast members 
of the “ Up With People”  
show, which w ill be 
presented in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum here the 
night of May 8.

Local families are being 
asked to provide sleeping 
a ccom m od a tion s  fo r  
members of the touring 
troupe for three nights, along 
with two dinners and three 
breakfasts. In all, ac
commodations are being 
sought for 95 people.

Those willing to serve as 
hosts can contact Mark 
Kenney, Karen Isaak or 
Carolyn Merrow at The 
Herald, telephone number 
263-7331.
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mend'̂ 34)ome
Ferrd L Dodd age 37, died 
Friday evening. Services 
10:00 a.m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Charles L, (Ann) 
Reeves, age 40. Services 
were held Saturday. 9:30 
am . in Nallev-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will be held Sunday 2:00 p.m. 
in Gilmer, Texas with in
terment in Thomas 
Cemetery at Thomas, Texas.

Tracey Reeves age 15. 
Services were held Saturday 
9:30 a m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will be heldSui^y 2:00 p.m. 
in Gilmer, Texas with in
terment in Thomas 
Cemetery at Thomas, Texas. 
Mrs. William (Bessie) 
Leonard, died Saturday 
afternoon. Services will be 
held at 2:00 p.m. Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Naltay-Plekl* 
Fuiwrai Home 

■n« Rosawood Chapel
906GREQQ 
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FUTURE HOME OF HALFW AY HOUSE REGISTRANTS 

Helping people readjust to community life

( PHOTO %Y OAf«N Y VALDCS)

Moving again Monday

H a lf w a y  H o u s e  in  a  bincf

(AS

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Lee Coulter, a 5S-year-old 

alcoholic, says he owes his 
life to a facility in Big Spring 
that is currently weathering 
a financial setback.

The Halfway House, 
located at 703 E. 3rd, is 
moving Monday. It’s moving 
back to its previous location 
at the Alamo Courts on W. 
3rd due, in part, to a recent 
cutback in state funding.

Coulter, one of its several 
dozen current residents, is 
an example of how the 
Halfway House helps to 
mend the lives of the people 
who temporarily call it 
home.

The Halfway House,* ex
plained board member John 
Bennett, is a sort of  way 
station for people who~need 
help in readjusting to 
community life. Some are 
state hospital patients, some 
are ex-cons, some are 
alcoholics or former drug 
addicts, some are physically 
handicapped, and all are 
people wix) need help either 
readjusting to or learning to 
cope with the pressure of 
living in a complex society.

For these people, Bennett 
said, the ‘ HallM*^ House 
provides a temporary social 
support syste,)^ while 
helping them gain in- 
dependoice.

“ That’s why it’s called the 
Halfway House,”  Bennett 
said. “ It’s half way between 
where they came from and 
where they’re going to. ”

Coulter described the 
situation became from.

‘T m  an alcoholic,”  he 
said. “ I knew 18 years ^ o  
that there was something 
wrong with me because 
people would tell me things 
that I did that I couldn’t 
remember doing.

“ Sometimes I ’d wake up 
and not know where I was or 
how I got there. I woke up in 
the Odessa city jail many 
times,”  the Odessa man 
said.

Coulter, a roughneck by 
trade, said he joined 
Akohdics Anonymous in 
1972. That same year, he was 
admitted to the Big Spring 
State Hospital for the first 
time.

‘T v e  been there six times 
since 1972,”  he said. “ Three 
times I was committed by 
judges. I just couldn’t stop 
drinking.”

The drinking eventually 
led to Health problems, 
including a double hernia, 
revealed Coulter. And as his 
need for medical attention 
became more intense, his 
ability to work to pay for his 
medical needs lessened.

‘T v e  worked the oilrigs all

Hot-Line is 
paying off

The Big Spring Arson Hot- 
Line and a reward offered by 
the city for conviction of 
arsonists have already 
begun to pay off.

Lee Andrew Cole, 29, 506 
S. Bell, was charged with 
second-degree felony arson 
by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin, Friday af
ternoon. Bond was set at 
$15,000.

Police said Cole is 
suspected of setting fire to a 
betroom at the residence of 
Bob Parker, 306 W. 17th. ’The 
fire was reported 10:10 p.m. 
Thursday, and according to 
Rkky Womack, local Are 
inspector, danrpige was ex- 

- tensive.
“ We got a call on the hot

line about half an hour after 
the ffre was extinguished. I 
am sure that the reward 
played a big part in our

Siting the call. We got in- 
rmatlon I am sure we 

woukln’t have if it hadn’t 
baaa for the reward," said 
Wf

my life,”  he said, “ but I was 
so bad off, I couldn’t work 
anymore. The doctor said I 
nekled an operation, but I 
couldn’t pay for it.

“ My doctor at the state 
hospital wanted me to come 
to this Halfway House. He 
said they could help me here, 
but I didn’t want any part of 
it. I had already given up. He 
said that they’d even help me 
get the operation, but I didn’t 
believe him.

Coulter said he finally 
accepted the Halfway 
House’s offer when he knew 
he was about to loose another 
battle toalcoholism.

“ I got a day’s pass from 
the state hospital. I went out 
and had a drink and ended up 
drunk for the next two days. 
When I sobered up, I went 
back to the hospital and told 
them I ’d try the Halfway 
House.”

That was over ten months 
ago. Since then Coulter has 
received the operation he 
needed to correct his 
medical problems, the social 
support he needed to over
come his alcoholism and he’s 
traded his farmer dispair for 
future hope.

“ You know where I'd be if 
there were no Halfway 
House?,”  he asked. “ I ’d be 
dead. I know I would be 
because I know what I would 
have done.

“ I didn’t have any hope for 
me when I came here. But 
they did. I gave them one 
last chance to prove that 
they couldn't help me.

“ But it did do me good. 
Things are a lot different 
now. It took time, but I know 
I'm going to make it.”

Coulter said that he’s still 
not able to put in a full day of 
work, but he’s looking for
ward to the future with hope.

“ I’ ve always liked Big 
Spring and I ’d like to find 
something that I can do. The 
future’s uncertain, but I’ve 
got a lot of hope because I ’ve 
been given this much more 
time.”

Time, said Bennett, is 
what the Halfway House 
offers its residents. Most, 
unlike Caulter, stay only a 
few days to a few months. 
The time is used by the 
residents to find jobs and 
make the transaction from 
institution to community life.

The Halfway House, 
formerly located at the state 
hospital, moved to town 
during the I960’s. Tem
porarily located on Lan
caster Street, it was moved 
to the Alamo Courts in 1967 
where it remained until the 
old Phillips Motel was made 
available in 1976.

Part of the reason that it is

now moving back to the 
Alamo Courts, Bennett said, 
is that the rent there will be 
more affordable for the 
Halfway House.

“ Funding for the House 
comes from a variety of 
sources, Bennett said. The 
State Hospital authorizes 
$250 per month per patient 
transferred to the Halfway 
House and the Texas Board 
of Corrections, which may 
have up to three people at the 
House at any given time, 
contributes $3.95 per day for 
each of its people.

The House receives some 
additional funds from the 
state and a contribution of up 
to half of a resident’s job 
earnings or $100, whichever 
amount is least, from the 
resident.

In exchange, residents 
receive temporary housing 
in single or double cabins, a 
reintroduction to in
dependency and society, 
employment counselling and 
help in finding jobs, trans
portation to jobs, and in the 
case of alcohol or drug 
abuse, rehabilitation.

“ I t ’s a non-profit, 
deductible charity,”  said 
Bennett, adding that 
donations are always ap
preciated.

“ We were receiving some 
experim en ta l revenue
sharing funds,”  he said. "but

those funds have been drying 
up. We have requested help 
from United Way and our 
application is going to be 
considered for the next 
budget”

Some'fund-raising events 
are an alternative that the 
Halfway House is now 
considering.

One way in which the 
community can help, Ben
nett said, is to remember the 
Halfway House when there’s 
ajob that needs doing.

“ We’ve got some good 
potential employees here for 
small jobs and tempwary 
jobs,”  he said. “ If someone 
nas yardwork, carpentry or 
other jobs that need doing, 
we’ve probably got someone 
who can do them. Even 
permanent jobs . . . 
sometimes we get some 
highly skilled people at the 
Halfway House.”

Anyone who does have a 
job, may contact Halfway 
House Director Ruby 
Anding, 263-1691

For the time being, the 
move back to the Alamo 
Courts will ease the financial 
burden somewhat, allowing 
those who th e,H alfw ay 
House helps to continue 
benefitting

“ It doesn’t matter where 
we move to as far as I ’m 
concerned, said Coulter 
“ I ’m just glad to be here.”

B NO SE D R OPS CA N  
GET CO NTAM INATED

N o m  drops are helpful in (he treatment of adults 
and children. Most physicians prescribe them. When 
you |ct them from your pharmacy they arc pure and 
potent. But as soon as you take out and use the 
dropper, it is exposed to virulent terms which may 
enter the hottk, multiply and cause a severe infection. 
Removal of the protective cap of the spray bottles 
permits these germs to collect at the top to infect you.f 

To avoid this, cleanse the dropper and top of the! 
bottle with alcohol before replacing it. Examine parllyl 
used nose drops and if the contents become cloudy, orl 
a sediment develops, don’t use them. It may be) 
dangerous. ^

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when ,vou 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours? ,

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
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ANNOUNCING
A  Series o f Inquirers
and Confirmation Classes

Dealing with the Christian 

Faith as understood and lived 
out in T h e  Episcopal Church.

Beginning 

Sunday April 29

a t7 :30  P.M.

St. M a r y ' s  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h
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Residents stiii fighting

W a t e r  w in s  firs t b a ttle

X

By A$soci«t6d PrM t

Water still stands in some 
of the hundreds of Southeast 
Texas homes inundated' 
when heavy rains glutted 
rivers and bayous, causing 
flooding in 10 counties and 
damage estimated as high as 
$750 million.

The water won the first 
battle, driving thousands 
from their homes. But most 
were back by Saturday to 
continue the war, fighting to 
reclaim their houses from 
the ravages of the record- 
breaking deluge.

It was almost too much, 
however, for those who 
lacked the weapons to carry 
on the campaign.

“ You work all your life, 
and then this can destroy it 
in a couple of hours,”  said 
Herman Vermillion, who lost 
most of his possessions when 
the Neches River breached 
its banks, flooding about 50 
Beaumont homes.

“ I wasn’t expecting the 
water to get this high. There 
was nothing we could do,”  
said Vermillion, who was 
raised in the house where he 
lived before the flood. 
“ There isn't much you can 
do now but keep from 
crying.”

Homeowners along the 
Neches lugged about 78,500 
sandbags to the rivers’s edge 
in an effort to contain the 
rising water, which crested 
at 11.1 feet Tuesday, more 
than seven feet above flood 
stage and a foot higher than 
the previous record flood of 
9.9 feet in May 1969.

The effort was successful 
in many areas, but about 50 
yards down Vermillion’s 
street, the water lapped at 
the top of a sandbag wall as 
if to mock the futile gesture.

Vermillion, who said he 
had no flood insurance 
because he couldn't afford it, 
was indicative of many hit 
by the floodwaters in Harris, 
Montgomery, Jefferson, 
Tyler, Hardin. Liberty. 
Orange, Jasper, Polk and 
C ham b^ counties.

“ I don't know what I'm 
going to do,”  he sighed. ” I 
guess I'll just have to wait 
until the water goes down 
and see what 1 can save.”

There were many with the 
tools, such as money and

insurance, to counter the 
diluvian havoc.

But the trauma of 
struggling mightily to save 
b e lo n g in g s  g a th e re d  
throughout a lifetime, only to 
watch helplessly as they are 
enveloped by the rising 
flood, was no less great for 
them.

“ It was very, very bad,”  
said Mrs. Glenn Moore, 
whose home in the Pinewood 
subdivision northwest of 
Beaumont had three feet of 
water inside. “ It affected us 
terribly.”

Her husband said there 
was little warning before the 
flood hit.

“ We knew they had had 13 
inches of rain west of us,”  he 
said, “ but the additional 
heavy rain hit us, and the 
water in the Pine Island 
Bayou came up very quickly, 
before we knew what to do.”

Moore said his family now 
lives tq>stairs, while he and 
friends clean up the ravaged 
first story.

“ Right now, we’re drying 
out, trying to get the flood- 
damaged things out of the 
way so we can begin leading 
as near normal lives as 
possible,”  he said. “ We’ve 
got a pretty good-size home, 
and we’re still pulling up 
carpet. ^

“ Our air system doesn’t 
work, so we have to get that 
replaced, then turn it down 
to about 60 degrees to dry 
everything out,”  he con
tinued. “ We have to tear out 
the walls and insulation, and 
make sure all the wiring and 
plumbing is okay.

“ It's going to be quite a 
job,”  he said.

The clean-up for six 
counties will be aided by low- 
interest federal loans and 
grants since President 
Jimmy Carter Thursday 
declared as disaster areas 
Harris, Hardin, Jefferson, 
Liberty, Montgomery and 
Orange counties.

Federal officials said one- 
stop sites would be 
established where residents 
could apply for money and 
temporary housing.

In Conroe, City 
Administrator Ken White 
said it will be several months 
to a year before the Mon
tgomery Cbunty community

returns to its condition 
before the flood 12 days ago, 
when 14 inches of rain 
inundated the area.

A portion of one street was 
ripp^  away by the flood, 
leaving a gaping hole 20 feet 
wide and eight feet deep 
where a culvert pipe used to 
run. Water got into more 
than 1,000 businesses and

homes in the area.
Damages were estimated 

at $100 million for that 
county, as well as Harris 
County, where a torrential 
downpour 11 days ago hit 
Houston motorists just as 
they were leaving work.

The Sabine River also 
breached its banks last 
weekend, causing flooding in 
the lowlands near Orange.
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Postal Service trying something new
Time was when a paeon could go 

along for months without hearing or 
rea<£ng anything about the Post 
Service, unless a mail train was 
derailed or perhaps a disenchanted 
postman had been caught burning the 
contents of his le tta  bag.

In recent years, the department has 
managed to stay very much in the 
news, which leaves one to conclude 
that either the department has hired 
itself a livewire group of publicists or 
it is trying more thin^ that provoke a 
lot of comment.

Recently the Postal Department 
decided to boost postal rates on out- 
sized packages and, effective July IS, 
to ban the undersized ones.

The new rule means that you will 
have to pay a seven-cent surctarge on 
those giant valentines you send 
through the mail. I f  you insist on using 
the small envelopes for things like 
invitations and open houses, you’ll 
just have to get yourself a pony and 
deliver them yourself.

The new rule means that the size of 
some Utility bills going through the 
mails are going to have to be made 
bigger if they conform  to 
spe^ications. That could mean 
considerable expense to the firms. If 
the Postal Department says letters 
and cards of uniform size will con
tribute to increased efficiency we’ll 
take the government’s word for it.

Very soon, the Postal Service will

begin offering, on an experimental 
basis, a couria service in three cities 

• (Columbus, Ohio, Gulfport, Miss., and 
(Chicago). 'The idea is that you take 
your package to a selected pmt office 
before 10 a.m., with the assurance 
that it will be delivered to its 
destination within your metropolitan 
area by 5 p.m. I f  you get your package 
to the central post (rffice by noon, it 
will be deliver^  by 5 p.m., and so on. 
Cost of the new service will be |9 f a  
items weighing less than a pound, $12 
for one to 12 pound packets and $15 for 
bundles wdghing from eight to SO 
pounds.

Is the government, or more par
ticularly the Postal ^ rv ic e , feeling

the heat oi competition? Some private 
delivery firm s have already 
established themselves in the parcel 
delivery business. If  they’re ddng 
well, and there is no reason to believe 
they’re not, it m i^ t  not be wise to 
make competition for them, 
especially since it was revealed the 
Postal Service is already operating in 
the black?

Perhaps the government agency 
would be better off trying to improve 
some of the services it already ̂ fers.

The one good aspect of the la tta  
plan might be that competition will 
serve to keep prices down. It ’s hard to 
fault the Postal Service for ex
perimenting, though. Give it E for 
Effort.

Pass the 
salt

A r f  B u c h w a l c d ,
WASHINGTON -  “ I never have 

understood why so many hawkish 
civilians and retired military men are 
against SALT II,”  Millirem said.

“ They feel the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks will give the Soviets 
an edge on us,”  I rep li^ .

“ Nonsense. If we sign a SALT 
treaty we're going to spend billions of 
dollars on new weaponry that is not 
included in SALT. We will have a 
escalate our military budget to take 
into consideration all the advantages 
we had prior to a SALT II agreement. 
SALT will be a boon to the Pentagon 
chiefs because they can argue that 
unless they get what they want, this 
country will be at the mercy of the 
Krem lin ’s multiple warheads. 
Congress will have to give them 
anything they ask for to prove they 
are not stripping this country o f its 
defenses **

• YOL' MEAN SALT II doesn’t limit 
the arms that the Soviet Union and the 
United States possess?”

“ You’re really dumb,”  he said. “ An 
arms limitation treaty just forces the 
military leaders of the two powers to 
come up with more sophisticated 
ways of not being caught with their 
missiles down. If you reduce your 
throw weight capacity in one area, 
you have to strenghten it in another. 
The Air Force wants an MX system 
which is a giant underground railroad 
that will move our missiles around so 
the Soviets won’t know where they 
are. This shell game has been priced 
at $30 billion. The military have a 
much better chance of getting it with a 
SALT treaty than if we don’t sign one. 
They're going to go up on the Hill and 
prove that with arms limits it’s 
essential we have the system or our 
missile bases will be caught naked in 
a first-strike attack.

“ I thought SALT was supposed to 
save us money ”

“ DON'T YOU believe it,”  Millirem 
said. “ SALT is the mother’s milk of 
defense appropriations. Without it the 
military would have to make do with 
what they’ve got now”

"Do you think the Soviet militai^ 
will ask for more money for their 
weapons if a SALT treaty is signed?” 

"Th ey  have no choice. Their 
marshals will tell the Kremlin that 

, ISALT has put the Soviet Union in a 
'very precarious position, and they will 
have to have billions of rubles if they 
expect the Soviets to have superiority 

tover the United States. They will 
.'demand a crash program to make the 
missiles allowed under SALT three 
times as deadly as they are now.”

“ I guess 1 am dumb,”  I said, “ but 
why would both countries go to so 
much trouble to work out a treaty on 
limiting nuclear weapons if they know 
It is going to cost them so much more 
in the end"’ "

HE SAID. “ The reason the leaders 
of both countries want a SALT 
agreement is that, having started 
their talks, they will be put in a bind if 
they fail Their reputation as peace
makers will be in serious jeopardy. 
Once you have a taste of SALT you 
have toeat it.”

“ So, we're damned if we haveSALT 
II and damned if we don’t.”

"You can say that again.”
"What's the answer?”
"What’s the question?”
"Why are the Hawks and the retired 

military leaders so adamant against a 
SALT treaty if it means the Defense 
Department will get what it wants if 
an agreement is signed?"

“ It beats me All 1 know is that, if 
the President wants to get his SALT 
treaty through Congress, he will have 
to prove he is not going to let this 
country wind up second best in the 
missile race Brezhnev is also going to 
have to assure his people that he 
hasn't given anything away to the 
United States.”

“ Where will it all end?”  1 asked. 
“ SALT 111 ”

%  •>
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“ Desist, fools! How dare you beard me in my own lair!’

A  medical problem  behind bars

P a u l  E .  R u b l e ,  M . D .

Dear Dr. Ruble: I ’m a 28-year-old 
prison inmate." I've beCn in for four 
years. Believe me, there's no help in 
here, and I need soma. I read your 
column daily. 1 was a heavy drinker 
on the outside and had the DT's four 
times. My nerves never have gotten 
straight and 1 shake all the time. Also, 
doctor, my eyes have never cleared, 
and 1 look like I'm on a hangover 24- 
hours a day. They are a dirty yellow 
and I'd like to get them back to clear 
white if possible. Please tell me how. 
- S P .

Your history of DT’s (delirium tre
mens) and alcoholism is often 
associated with liver damage. The 
shaking and the dirty yellow color of 
your eyes are part of that. Your prison 
doctor would be able to diagnose 
jaundice by looking at your eyes. Any 
other eye problems you have could be 
checked out at the same time.

Your shaking can also be related to 
alcoholism, probably aggravated by 
tensions in prison. If you have access 
to a library, try to find a book on some 
form of relaxation technique.

I agree with you about the paucity of 
adequate medical attention in prisons 
If the stories we read are true, next to 
capital punishment, the worst sen
tence is to be imprisoned with a 
medical problem The inadequacy of 
prison medicine would make any 
prospective criminal go straight if he 
or she knew about it.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I developed cysts 
under my arms. My doctor im
mediately asked me if I was using a 
deodorant. I was. He told me to stop. 
Could this have caused the cysts? — 
K.S

Yes, if the deodorant material was 
clogging your pores, which some 
kinds might do in some persons. 
Perhaps switching brands would help.

Dear Dr Ruble: Can talking 
diuretics for a long time cause your 
legs to cramp? I have noticed this 
lately and wonder if it is important 
enough to report. — N.P.

It might be if the diuretic (water 
pill) is strong enough to cause you to 
lose too much potassium. It is cer
tainly worth re{mrting to your doctor 
the next time you go in. You’ll find a 
discussion of other causes of such 
cramping in my booklet on leg

cramps. For a copy, send 50 cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Ruble: I have a .very 
serious question. I'm scared to mar 
the truth, but I must know anyway. I 
had two abortions when I was very 
young, one when I was 15 and the 
other at 17. Both times suction was 
used. It was about three months 
pregnant each time. I was too young 
to handle having children. I married 
at 18 and was pregnant at 19 My 
husband left me. so I had what they 
called a farced labor abortion because

I was in my fourth month. I had no 
complications after having a D and C. 
I am now 22, remarried, and want 
children badly. I feel I need them. 
What are my chances of having a 
normal child? I've heard so many 
stories. Answer me truthfully. Should 
I wait longer? — Anon.

Your history of pregnancies attest 
to your fertility. The abortions should 
not affect your chances of becoming 
pregnant again assuming they were 
done professionally. The D and C 
I dilation and curettage) was a good 
idea

Big Spring Herald AAa i l b a g

Dear Ekli tor:
Recent headlines and articles in the 

Herald have made Goliad Middle 
School sound like a dangerous place to 
be. We resent the sensationalism 
involved.

Many of the news reports are 
exaggerated and contain untrue im
plications. The overall atmosphere of 
the school is greatly different from 
that portrayed by the news media. 
Most of our students are normal, 
motivated, and well-behaved. On any 
given day in any school in any district, 
there are fights and squabbles, most 
of which are extremely minor in
cidents. These are characteristic of 
children of this age, especially in the 
spring.

It is difficuH for students and 
teachers to maintain an atmosphere 
of pride in our school system when we 
receive so much undeserved adverse 
publicity.

Good things are happening at 
Goliad Middle School. The band has

presented some excellent public 
programs. Our choirs are presenting 
concerts at several schools. The 
athletic teams have acquitted 
themselves admirably this year. Our 
art department is exhibiting its work 
at the Heritage Museum. Several 
innovative programs are being 
conducted. Student conduct is vastly 
improved over Iasi year.

We are proud of our students and 
our school.

(Goliad Faculty) 
Jean Slate, Becky Vines, 

Rosalinda Gonzales, Thelma Powell. 
Alice Munoz, Nita Cheairs, 

Margie Baker, Sonia Lancasta, 
Cindy Evans, William M. Irwin, 

Sylvia Davis, Pat Rhoton, 
Linda Settle, M. Schwarzenbach, 

Milton Laiul, Sharon Loftin, 
Don DeViney, D. Sharpley, 

Ruth Salisbury, Nancy Marshall, 
Billie Knoop, Opal Tanner, 

and Bettie Cox

My answer
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My wife 
has left me because of my un
faithfulness. It is all my fault. I 
have tried every way to win her 
back without success, and now I 
fear I have lost her. Can you give 
me any advice to get her to 
forgive me? — L.D.

DEAR L.D.; You are hoping your 
wife will forgive you for being un
faithful, but one reasons it may be 
hard for her to forgive you is because 
true forgiveness also involves 
forgetting the wrong done. She may 
find it very hard to erase the memory. 
She also may find it hard to believe 
you when you say you will be faithful 
in the future.

Right now you have a grea ta , more 
pressing need in your life — more im
portant than trying to win back your 
wife. Yea, you have wronged your life.

but more than that you have wronged 
God. At one time you took a vow 
before Him to be faithful and loving to 
your wife alone, until death would 
part you. You need the forgiveness of 
God most of all.

The wonderful thing is that God 
loves you and wants to forgive you and 
bring you into a right relationship 
with Himself. ” 1, even I, am he that 
blotteth out thy transgressions fore 
mine own sake, and w ill not 
rememba thy sins”  (Isaiah 43:25). I 
urge you to come to Christ in repen
tance and faith, and accept Him into 
your life as your ruler from now on.

Once you know God’s forgiveness 
and realize that you can talk to Him in 
prayer, then start praying for your 
wife. Pray that the hurt she un
doubtedly feels will be taken away. 
Most of all, pray that she, too, will 
come to Christ.

Which is worse?;

Around the rim
W alt Finley

Curvaceous Carla Walker, who 
returned to Big Spring Friday from a 
week-long fishing grip just in time to 
celebrate h a  b irtb^y  today, says the 
development of a new product is a 
three-step process.

1. An American Hrm announces an 
invention.

2. The Russians claim they did it 20 
years ago.

3. The Japanese start exporting it.

EX-BAREFOOTED ADA COUGAR 
kicker, Eli Guinn, reveals OU is going 
to build a $12 million library addition. 
It’s the first building of that size that 
won’t give alumni pria ity  seating be
tween the 40-yard lines.

Speaking of excess profits, Eli 
wants to Find out how much the IRS 
made this month.

You can now buy a battery operated 
electronic digital scale, I don’t know 
exactly how it works but I presume 
the numbers light up and a voice 
yells:

“ Heavy man, heavy.”

The first-time job seeker has to ask 
himself which is worse — to have no 
experience, or to lie about it.

And here’s one more tip for em
ployment interviews. Be neat and 
prompt — and pretend you’re, inta- 
ested in something besides the pen
sion plan, vacations and holidays.

A T IP  FROM FLOYD GREEN, 
manager of the Nu-Way women’s 
softball teem that edged the Haald 
Headliners, 11-0, last Tuesday:

“ Remember, folks — for successful 
loafing, easy d ^  it.”

"NEWSPAPERS, if they are to be 
interesting, must not be molested.”

Who said that? No, it was not some 
West Texas editor. It was Frederick 
the Great, 1740.

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
rolls out six minigags:

FATHER: Aren’t you thinner?
DAUGHTER: Yes I weigh 120

pounds stripped for gym.
FATHER: What! Who is this man 

Jim?

ROBERT — 1 don’t eat anything 
that’s been spraiyed or that’s not 
organic.

TOM: How do you fed?
ROBERT: Hungry.

N lT: Ronumce is like chess?
W IT: Yep. One false move and 

you’re mated.

YANK IN PAREE: We always 
whistle at girls in our country.

FRENCHM AN: You crazy
Americans! Why do you give them 
warning?

COMEDIAN — In Egypt I had them 
rolling in the Nile.

GOLFER — I hope I make this shot. 
That’s mv boss up by the clubhouse.

FRIEND: Don’t be siUy. That’s at 
least 300 yards — you’d never hit him 
from here.

FORMER C H IEF  HERALD 
pressman, Gary Bishop, and his 
vivacious w ife, Marsha, are 
celebrati^ his birthday and a wed
ding anniversary in San Antonio this 
weekend. Gary’s department com
ment:

In this fiscal year the U.S. Postal 
Service will show a profit. But don’t 
worry — a special D dicit Squad will 
see that the mistake will not be 
repeated next year.

That chief circulatin’ man. Chuck 
Benz, who coined the moniker “ Hoss”  
Poss, says look at it this way:

It’s patriotic for a company to have 
a high income...How e lw  would the 
government get such a big share?

Benz, a Carlsbad, N.M., native, 
says research reveaM  people used to 
believe that witches could raise 
stams, ruin crops and generally 
create havoc.

“ We have those in Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico only we call them 
tornadoes.”

Forgotten Vets

J a c ^  A n d e r s o n tC k

WASHINGTON -  "T h e  Deer- 
hunta”  and “ Coming Home,”  two 
movies about the shattering effect of 
the Vietnam War on the men who 
fought it and survived, walked off with 
most of the Oscars recently at the 
Academy Awards gala.

But for the 3.1 million Vietnam 
veterans themselves, the painful 
realities don’t end in the movie 
theater. And the recognition they just 
won from Hollywood has not spread to 
the public at large.

Americans who were not directly 
affected by the decade-long 
frustration of Vietnam want to forget 
the war. TTiere are too many o t ^  
matters, like dollar-a-gallon gasoline 
and inflaticxi, to preoccupy the 
public’s attention.

This seems to be the case with 
President Charter as well. He promised 
during his campaign that he would 
give the Vietnam veterans a betta 
deal. But aside from some success in 
reducing unemployment in their 
ranks. Carta has yet to persuade the 
vets that he’s willing to fulfill his 
commitments to them.

THEIR NEEDS are unquestioned: 
Tens of thousands can’t find a decent 
job; one in four is battling booze or 
drugs; 30,0(X) are in prison; nearly 40 
percent are divorced or separated, 
and about as many need psychologicai 
counseling if th ^  are ever to lead 
normal lives again, according to 
experts. The suici(fr rate among 
Vietnam veterans is an alarming 23 
percent above that of the general 
population.

Their desperation sometimes 
makes the headlines. One decorated 
combat hero, Stephen Gregory, 
walked into a bank in 1977 and held 
customers hostage in a last-ditch plea 
f a  help. The intervention of Rep. 
David Benia, D-Mich., and the 
understanding of a sympathetic judge 
got Gregory the professional attention 
he needed. But thousands of otha 
Stephen Gregorys don’t know where 
to turn.

Washington spokesmen for the 
Vietnam veterans, many of whom 
waked to elect Jimmy Carta , are 
b itta  about what they regard as a 
seriea of broken promises by the 
president on jobs, veterans’ 
preference, meciical care and 
educational benefits. “ This has 
become an anti-Vietnam-veterans Ad
ministration,”  one lobbyist 
disgustedly Md our associate Jack 
Mitchell.

Vetaans Administration boss Max 
Cleland, himself a triple-amputee 
Vietnam vet, denies this. “ The 
budget-cutting hasn’ t a ffected 
Vietnam veterans,”  he maintains, 
noting that in a time of increased 
pressure f a  austerity in government, 
the White House has pushed f a  ad
ditional funds tor education, alcohol 
treatment programs and 
psychological counseling services.

Cleland also points out that a new 
fedaal coordinating commitee lun 
been set up in t ^  White House 
specifically to dral with improvement

in services to Vietnam veterans. But 
veterans’ -organizations insiders 
complain that their influence in the 
Carta administration, nevertheless, 
has sunk to a new low.

The vets’ clout on (Capitol Hill is a 
little stronga, thanks largely to a 
group of 19 congressmen who have 
fam ed a caucus called Vietnam 
Vetaans in Congress to push f a  
better treatment far the veterans of 
the most thankless and misunderstood 
war in the nation’s history.

Largely due to their efforts. 
Congress passed legislation giving a 
tax credit to emi^oyers who hire 
Vietnam veterans. They have also 
been instrumental in pushing for a $10 
million appropriation to provide 
psychological counseling for 
veterans

STILL, THOSE whofought in South
east Asia have d iscove i^  that the 
indifference and indecisiveness that 
prolonged their suffering in the field 
have followed them home. In many 
ways, readjustment to civilian life has 
proven to be a tougha ordeal than 
actual combat was.

Footnote; Memorial Day — May 28 
— is the start of Vietnam Veterans 
Week. Maybe it will help focus at- - 
tention on the most neglected 
minority of the 1970s, and remind the 
American public that the veterans’ 
proUenu aren’t just a Hollywood 
movie, but real life.

GOOD DEAL? The life insurance 
industry continues to push “ whole 
life”  pciides even though its own 
experts acknowledged long ago that 
such policies are a bad dral for the 
in su lt ’s beneficiaries in a time of 
steadily rising inflation.

The Trend Report, a little-known 
report prepared by industry 
economists f a  the American Council 
on Life Insurance in 1974 predicted 
with fair accuracy the inflation that 
grips the country today. It explained 
candidly why whole-life insurance 
polides are a poa  investment, and 
warned: “ Our business is on a self- 
destruct course if it continues its 
present emphasis on individual, 
whole-life fwoducts.”

The reason, suggesU the book “The 
Life Insurance Conspiracy,”  an up
coming expose, is that the public may 
eventually realize that it’s being 
bilked and may refuse to keep buying 
whole-life polides.

The trouble with whole-life In
surance is that the cash value a policy 
builds ig> o v a  the years doesn’t come 
close to keeping up with inflation. 
Your savings accrue at a rate of only 
about 3 and a half percent.

A betta investment, the industry 
acknowledges, might be to buy 
cheaper “ term”  inkirance, which 
provides only protection but no cash 
value, and invest the savings at a 
yield that will keep pace with In
flation.

The Trend Report of 1974 notes that 
companies providing a whole portfolio 
of term-type polides "appear to be In 
a betta position to weather Am  In- 
flationary storms”  than thoae that 
continue to stress whole-life poUdes.
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More Produce For Less Money At Newsoms

LETTUCE ICKBIRG
L A R G E
H E A D S

1 2 5 *  e a c h !

CUCUMBERS
ONIONS

NtW CROP Y IU O W  SWBET AVOCADOS

HANGING

B A S K E TS
OIANT 10’’ BASKET

PEPfROMIA 
• OERAMIUMS 
•20 VARiniES

PINEAPPLE

TOMATOES
HOT
DELICIOUS
LAROE
SIZE

POTATOES 10LB.PLIO BAG

3 9 * =  I COLORADO

PINTOS 3

$ C 9 5
A  ■  REG.

»  10.9S

FLOUli
LIGHT CRUST

5 LB. BAG

6 9 ^

19>
JELLY ROLLS

FRESH FROM THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

1 O il
FRESH CAKES

BAKED FRESH HOURLY

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKERS

$ 1  3 9

COFFEE
HILLS BROS.

$ 1  9 9
LIMIT 1 WITH 10.00 
ADON PURCHASE

• POUND CAKE
• LEMON CAKE
• BUTTER PECAN

HOMEMADE CAKES • b a n a n a 9 9

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

$ 0 9 9

GREEN
BEANS

LANCERS WINEl
$ 2^®

SAVE 
$1.00 A 
BOTTLE 
7S0ML

MATEUS

CHEESE
KRAFT SLICED

AMERICAN —  PIMENTO 
OR SWISS

R O U N D
SIRLOIN OR CLUB

HAMS
S T E A K

WILSON 
FULLY 
COOKED 
3 TO 5 
POUNDS LB.

BACON
1 6 9WILSON 

SLICED 
1 LB. PKG.

SAVORY
1 LB. 
SLICED 
PKG.

BACON
99

SLAB BACON
$ 1  2 9SUGAR CURED

PORK ROAST BOSTON
BUTT

FRANKS
12 0Z.PKG. FRYER&

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
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GRAND OPENING — Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Ambassadors Club gathered at Rita’s 
Flowers Friday morning for the grand opening of that 
concern, locatkl at 809 Lancaster St. Rita Fort, who 
along with her husband John Jr., own the firm, snips the

leMOTC SY DANNY V A LO IS )

ribbon in the center of the photo. Others here include 
Mrs. W.B. Gill (black dress), Mrs. John Fort Sr., 
standing to Mrs. Gill’s left; Q. T. Coats Jr., John Fort 
Jr., and Lori Miller, holding the ribbon at Rita Fort’s 
left.

Cuevas returns; Jurekleaves

D e a th  R o w  d o e s  s h u ffle
HOUSTON ( A P ) - A s  

Ignacio Cuevas returns to his 
death row cell after a second 
trial and a second conviction 
Jerry Lane Jurek is 
preparing to leave cramped 
quarters in that isolated 
section of the state prison for 
his second trial.

Jurek, sentenced to death 
for the slaying of the 10-year- 
old daughter of a police 
officer in the Southeast 
Texas town of Cuero, is the 
latest on the double-tiered 
death row to have his con
viction reversed with a new 
trial ordered.

For (Xievas. the second 
trial was conducted in 
Houston and the result was 
the same before-guilty and 
the death penalty for causing 
the death of a hostage during 
a bloody prison escape at
tempt in the hot summer 
months of 1974.

The site for the second go- 
round for Jurek is still a 
question mark, although a 
change of venue from (Xiero 
is expected.

Bert Graham, a Harris 
County assistant district 
attorney and a member of 
the prosecuting team in the 
Cuevas trial, said recently, 
“ The federal courts 
nowadays seem to find 
something wrong in all

cases.
Cuevas, who spent almost 

four years on death row, was 
granted a new trial by the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals on the grounds of a 
judicial error during jury 
selection.

Jurek, on death row now 
for five years, won a second 
trial when the Sth U.S. 
Circuit Qxirt of Appeals 
ruled the defendant’s con
fession was not voluntary 
and thus could not be used 
against him.

Cuevas and Jurek have 
been on death row together. 
They both claimed 
ignorance.

Defense attorney Will 
Gray even referred to 
Cuevas during final 
arguments of the second 
trial as “ a stupid man.’ ’

Jurek, a seventh-grade 
dropout with an IQ of 80, has 
maintained his confession 
was not voluntary because 
he was too dumb to un
derstand police warnings 
that whatever he said could 
be used against him.

Otherwise, they have little 
in common.

Cuevas is short, about S- 
foot-5 at the most, stocky and 
muscular, with black horn
rimmed glasses perched on 
his nose.

Jurek is about S-feet-6- 
inches, tlin, his shoulders 
stooped. His eyes are so light 
a blue they seem colorless. 
He speaks in a low voice and 
appears bashful, meek in 
manner.

Cuevas has never talked to 
newsmen.

Jurek has granted several 
interviews while on death 
row.

During one conversation 
with The Associated Press, 
he said. ‘T i l  get out of here 
someday. I won't be 
executed.’ ’

He was the death row 
inmate who filed a lawsuit 
challenging the Texas death 
penalty.' U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld the state’s 
capital punishment law and 
Jurek was scheduled to be 
the first to die in Texas in 
almost 30 years

He was granted one stay ol 
execution and ttwn another 
and then another and finally 
a new trial.

Jurek also said in an in
terview that he talked with 
newsmen " to  get my 
viewpoint out, so a lot more 
people will understand. I 
want the people to know 
about us. I want them to 
know the whole blame for the 
death penaltv is on the U.S

Supreme Ck)urt”
Cuevas was sentenced to 

life imprisonment for 
murder in the shooting of a 
man in the West Texas 
community of Pecos.

He then joined two other 
convicts in a take-over of the 
educational building at a 
prison system unit called 
The Walls

With his companions, 
Cuevas staged the longest 
siege in U.S. penal history, 11 
days. Then in an escape 
attempt the two other in
mates and two hostages 
were killed, (^evas sur
vived.

Jurek was convicted in 
F'ebruary 1974 of slaying 
Wendy Adams, the daughter 
of a law enforcement officer.

The child's body, clad in a 
two-piece bathing suit, was 
found floating face down in 
the Guadalupe River several 
days after she disappearing 
from a city park where she 
had gone to swim with 
friends.

During the trial, the 
prosecution entered as 
evidence a statement from 
Jurek saying he had taken 
the girl from the park to 
Hell’s Gate bridge, about 
four miles away.

G R E A T  T H I N G S  A R E  H A P P E N I N G
AT

B IG  S P R IN G  C H R I S T I A N  A C A D E M Y

Prtregistration for Foil 1979 

it now opon for groket K 

through 12. We will be 

graduating our first clast of 

Seniors this coming year.

Call 267-6251 

for further information.

i»\

Children's Musical

Down By The Creek Bonk"
May 11, 1979 

10:00 a.m. matinee 

and 7:30 p.m.

Municipal auditorium 

Free admission

Summer school Registration
Now open for current ond now 

students. Come grow with the 

most eiciting private Christian 

school in Big Spring.

Coll 267-6251 

for further information.

Dates-June 18 to 

July 27
Time-8:30 to 1:00

SPECIAL SIX WEEK 
READING PROGRAM

(for 4-7 yr. olds) 

Dates: June 18 to July 27 

Hours 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Enrollmont Not rostrictod 

to prosont or futuro 

acadomy mombort.

Rare births 

announced
“ We were cxpectiog twine, 

but we never dreamed of 
triplets,”  said Pam War- 
neke, Waaeon Rd., adding 
that the little kide “ have 
v e n  long ears” .

l l i e  kids, two boys and a 
girl, are the offspring of 
Nannie, Melvin a ^  Pam 
Wamekd’s 3-year old goat 
who tapped her old record 
around7;30p.m. Tuesday.

The Wamekes said that 
Nannie, a member of the 
family for a year, was 
reported by her previous 
owner to have already 
delivered two sets of twins.

Mrs. Wameke said that the 
babies are all “ in real good 
condition” . Their future may 
be a bit confusing, however, 
because Ralph, the War- 
neke’s St. Bernard dog, is 
convinced they are part his.

According to County Agent 
Andy Vestal, a well-cared for 
well-nourished goat will 
often have triplets,”  he said, 
“ but it is rare to find a goat 
that is that well cared for.”

He didn’t know what the 
odds were for having triplets 
that baa-wowed.

Deadline is 

approaching
Monday is the deadline to 

file a residential homestead 
exemption which allows for 
35,000 of markeh value to be 
excempt from school taxes.

This is a final reminder to 
homeowners who reside and 
own a home within the Big 
Spring Independmt School 
District. Applicants should 
come by the School Tax 
Office,708 11th Place, and 
complete your Homestead 
Exemption application. You 
may mail the application if 
you have not already done

RRC hearing  

slated June?
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  

The Texas Railroad Com
mission will hold a hearing 
June 7 to get public comment 
on state plans to conform 
with the federal Surface 
Mining Control and 
Reclamation Act of 1977.

Completion of the sub
mission program will enable 
the state through the 
Railroad Commission to 
administer the federal 
program at the state level.

Home owners under-insured 
often get rude awakening

t y  m# Atooclatod F ra *
f

The soaring cost of housing has left 
millions of American homeowners with 
less insurance than they need.

And homeowners without enough in
surance could be in for an unpleasant — 
and costly — surprise when it is time to file 
claints.

The amount of coverage homeowners 
have should be based on the amount it 
would taketo replace thehouse or any part 
of it — not on what was paid for it.

As a general rule, insurance companies 
require homeowners to have coverage 
equal to 80 percent of replacement value. 
If the coverage is less, liomeowners will 
not be able to collect in full — even for 
partial damages.

Here’s how it works; Suppose you have a 
house that would cost $50,000 to replace. A 
tree falls on the roof and does $1,000 worth 
of damage. Unless you have at least 
$40,000 in insurance — 80 percent of the 
replacement cost — you will not be 
reimbursed for the full $1,000.

The 80 percent level was set to enable 
companies to charge a fixed rate per $1,000 
of insurance.

IF \  HOME could be insured for only a 
few thousand dollars — at a low rate per 
thousand — and the owner still could 
collect in full for partial damages, the 
companies would have to pay more in 
ben^its than they could collect in 
premiums.

Because of inflation, it is easy to start 
out at the 80 percent level and quickly fall 
behind, so coverage must be updated 
regularly.

The size of the Increases varies from 
area to area, depending largely on local 
coastruction costs.

Insurance Information Institute 
spokesmen say that in California, for

example, construction costs have risen 
about 35 percent in the past three years; if 
a homeowner had to replace his house, it 
would cost 35 percent more than it did 
three years ago.

In Illinois, construction costs are up 37 
percent; in Massachusetts, the increase is 
26 percent.

A growing number of insurance com 
panics offer policies including an “ in
flation guard adjustment.”  The amount of 
coverage is increased automatically every 
three months either by a fixed sum or by 
an anuNint tied to local cost increases.

INDUSTRY spokesmen say home- 
owners’ insurance is relativdy inex 
pensive when compared with auto or life 
insurance. Ronald W. Vinson, vice 
president of the Insurance Information 
Institute, said up to 30 percent of total U.S. 
personal income goes for housing and 
related expenses, including furnishings.

By contrast, he said, less than half a 
percent of total U.S. personal income is 
spent on premiums for homeowners’ in 
sura nee.

There are several ways to cut premiums 
without falling below the critical 80 per 
cent level. Many companies o ffer 
di.scounts if a house is less than five years 
old or if the home has a fire or burglar 
alarm system.

A homeowner may even be able to trim 
his annual premium by up to 2 percent 
simply by installing a smoke detector. Ask 
about all available discounts: don’t wait to 
be told.

Increasing the amount of the deductible 
can decrease the premium. Boos*' 'A the 
deductible from $100 to $300, for example, 
probably will save 10 percent.

Reprint from Big Spring Herald
Courtesy of BIG SPRING ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS

Members Subscribe to the Code of Ethics 
of the Natloaal Association of Independent 
Agents. This Trade Mark is that of a Pro
fessional Independent Insurance Agent.

For inquiries, please call one of these competent agents:

E.P. DRIVER INS. AGCY
213 Runnels 363-1278

PARKS AGENCY. INC.
805 E. 3rd 267-5504

BILL REED AGENCY 
211 Johnson ^267-6323

STRIPLING-MANCILL INS. AGCY.

BENNETT-WEIR
263-8484 1600 Scurry

PATTERSON AGENCY, INC 

1606W Gregg 263-1391

RE E D E R * ASSOaATES AGCY. 
506E.4th - - .. 367-8377

WILSON'S INS. AGENCY
GOO Main 267-2579 1710 Main 267-6164
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MODEL 5020 is a lough little trpetor 
with enough diesel power to handle 
cultivating chores! A host of tools are 
available for this 21 PTO hp worker. 
Front wheel assist available

MODEL 5040 is available with dual 
clutch, power steering and choice 
of transmissions Practical diesel 
power with economy in mind 3 point 
hitch and independent 540 rpm 1^0 
for attachments

MODEL 5030 will earn its keep any
where from farm to golf course. 
Enough rugged diesel power to easily 
handle a lull range of tools Flip-up 
hood shows off complete power plant

MODEL 5050 delivers in leedloi or 
field! Nimble eixMigh to maneuver In a 
10 loot radius. 51 diesel horsepower 
for muscle |obs Choice of transmis
sions. front wheel assist Full lighting, 
instrument panel

HoGl$cher Equipment Inc.
Stanton, T « x «WMtl.3.30 D M 7 3 M S * *
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DKCouNf

Wash Cloths
A u t. Colors

IES.8r

Lodies' Terry Shorts
Asst. Colors

S.M.L. O O O

' W.

BOUNTY
TOWELS

59'

Listermint
Mouthwash

18-Oz Btl

2 7

NICE 'N 
SOFT

Facial Tissues 
150 Ct.

I 4 ? U

CLAIROL
HERBAL
ESSENCE
SHAMPOO

7 Oz.

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

9 Oz.

19

..t*

POLY SLACKS
100% Double Knit Polyester 

Sizes
9/10-15/16 
Asst. Colors 
Reg. 6.97

H e n ' s

PUUER PANTS
Elastic in Waistband

65% Poly 
35% Cotton 
Reg. 8.99

W^.T-rj+ruHI'

VINYL
TOTE BAG

ZIPPER CL05ING 
Reg. 5.99

OXYDOL
DETERGENT

49 Oz.

39

Lnc .vayNo SL240KL

Fluorescent 
Shoplight with Bulbs

0 9 94-Fl fluorescent shopkghl complete 
Witt) si hardware ready to hang

REG. 12.99

No J 19

100-Mi.
UHF-VHF
Antenna

19'Bemant Outdoor Antenna 
Raiga VHP 100 Mt. UHF 60 Mi. 
FM-SOMi
REG. 29.99

CHARMIN 
BATH TISSUE

4 ROLL

8 9 ’

Fish 
Landing Net

REG. 1.39

10-Qt.
Minnow
Bucket

Blue lacquered In 
plale mnrx>w tMcflet 

with Dytte float

REG. 3.99

i99
SATNo 104

I

Men’s 
Mesh Shirt
Assl'd Styles and Colors

/

Boys’ 
Mesh Shirt
Asst d Styles and Colors

Kingsford
Charcoai

CharcoU Briquels 
10-U> Bag

V2”  X 50’ 
Garden 

Hose
Vnyl garden hose 

with brass couplings

V

ANSmsoiv 
Motor OH

M o b ji
super

low-40

Mobil
30 or 10W40

Of. Con

American Haiger No 2100

Tubuiar
Hangers

Wearever No 90026

1 9 ” |j ]39  I  ]

Chicken
Bucket

6-QI Chiclian Bucket speed 
Irws under low pressure

REG.2S.97

2309 Scuny—Big Spring T X —Ad Prices Good Through Wed. Moy 2nd
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One-car accident kills 

girl west of Big Spring
A four-year-old girl died 

Friday when her mother lost 
control of a car about eight 
miles west of Big Spring on 
IS 20.

Witnesses in the vehicle 
traveling behind the car 
driven 1^ Beverly Turner of 
Huntsville, Tex., said they 
said the child, Teshella 
Turner, in the back seat, 
attempting to crawl into the 
front seat.

When attending to her 
daughter, Mrs. Turner lost 
control of the car, regained it 
only to lost control again. 
The vehicle left the road and 
overturned.

According to State Trooper 
Ben Locklurt, the investi
gating officer, the girl was 
flung from the car as it over
turned, suffering fatal head 
injuries.

Lockhart responded to the 
call at 1:45 p.m., as did 
Howard County Deputy 
Sheriff William Shankles and

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West. West pronounced the 
child dead at the scene.

Mrs. 'Dimer, who is in the 
U.S. Navy and who was en 
route to San Diego, Calif., to 
make arrangements for a 
new assignment in Hawaii, 
was admitted to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital in Big Spring 
for observation and repor
tedly is in good condition.

James Turner, father of 
the victim, had stopped in 
Dallas to take care of sinne 
business matters and visit 
with relatives, was to join his 
family later in San Diego.

Local arrangements were 
handled by Larry  D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home. 
The body was shipped to Cox 
Funeral Home in Huntsville, 
where services will be held.

Survivors, in addition to 
the parents, include the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius See, 
Huntsville.

Earl's brand is 
added to display

The historical livestock 
.brands of Joseph Heneas 
•Finch, Seventh Earl of 
Aylesford, and W.T. 
Roberts, first permanent 
rancher in the area extend
ing from Colorado River east 

.to the Pecos River, have 
ibeen added to a display of 
1 Texas brands at Texas A&M 

University.
The Animal Science 

Department of the 
University had invited each 
county in the state to 
nominate eight livestock 
brands and two historical 
brands no longer in existence 
to be burned into the oak wall 
of the branded stairway of 
the Robert J. K lebe^  Jr. 
Animal and Food Sciences 
Center.

The nominated brands 
were burned into the oak 
paneling in branding 
ceremonies Monday and 
Tuesday.

The historical brands of 
Finch and Roberts were 
submitted by the Howard 
County Historical Society.

The eight livestock brands 
from this area, nominated by 
the Howard County 
Livestock Committee and 
Program  Building Com
mittee, were the J-E-Bar 
brand of the Hamoin Elrod 
Estate, the L brand of E.W. 
Lomax, the Long S brand of 
C.C. Slaughter, the A Bar 
Connected brand of the Loy 
Acuff Ranch, the Plus brand 
of O.E. Hamlin, the A & L 
Combined brand of Leroy 
Echols, the Seven J Con
nected brand of Buchanan 
Herefords and the T brand of 
the Guitar Ranch.

Participating in the 
ceremonies were Mrs. Emily 
Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Acuff, John Echols, Jack 
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Repps Guitar and their son, 
John.

The group was ac
companied to College Station 
by Howard County Exten
sion Agent Janet Rogers and 
Assistant Extension Agent 
Andy Vestal.

Compressor roundup is 

set May 10 ih Odessa
The annual Gas processors 

Association Compressor 
Roundup is set for Thursday 
May 10. Registration will 
begin at 8 a m. in the Ector 
('ounty Coliseum complex 
located at 42nd and Andrews 
Highway in Odessa. 
Discussion sessions w ill 
begin at 9 am .. A 
registration fee of $5 will be 
charged at the door.

Centrifugal Compressor and 
Gas Turbine Derations & 
Maintenance, (4 ) Main- 
tenence of Low Speed 
Reciprocating Engines, (5) 
Maintenance of High Speed 
Reciprocating Engines, (5) 
Engine Auxiliary Systems, 
(7) The Engine Analyzer. 
Discussion and Resource 
Leaders are recognized 
authorities in their fields.

Purpose of the Roundup is 
to provide a forum for free 
interchange of knowledge 
and techniques related to 
operation and maintenance 
of compressors, engines and 
associated equipment.

Seven topics will be 
presented for discussion. 
They are (1) Ignition, (2) 
Compressor Cylinder & 
Valve Maintenance, (3)

The Compressor Roundup 
is co-sponsored by the 
University of Oklahoma 
Continuing Education 
Department and the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the 
Gas Processor's Association. 
The sessions will be held in 
small groups to provide for 
discussion where experience 
can be reviewed and 
examined in detail.

Casey’s named Itasca dealer
Casey's R-V Center, 1800 manager; Tom Catea, parts 

W. 4th SL, Big Spring, has and sarvke manager; and 
been awarded a franchise to Jackie Casey, o ffice
sell Itasca motor homes by 
the Itasca Division of 
Winnebago Industries, Inc.

Casey’s R-V Center 
carries a complete line of 
Itasca full-size and mini
motor homes, which are 
displayed on a 160,000-square 
foot lot. The firm also offers 
motor home parts, insurance 
and financing.

D ealersh ip  personnel 
include; Monroe Casey, 
proprietor and sales 

--------------------

nuuiager.
Winnebago Industries is a 

leading manufacturer of 
motor homes and markets 
its Itasca brand products 
through a network of ap
proximately 200 dealers In 
the United States and 
Canada.
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FOUR-YEAR-OLD GIRL DIED WHEN CAR ROLLED 
Friday accident occurred west of Big Spring

HAPPY
70rii BIRTHDAY

T . W ILLARD NEEL
LOVE

Melba, Waymon A Janelle,
Croig A Casey, Roland Jr. A Cheryl, 

Michelle

Hospital room 

rates boosted
SNYDER -  Rates for 

private rooms at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital here will 
be raised to $70 a day start
ing Tuesday.

Semi-private room rates 
will be boosted to $66 a day. 
Both new rates reflect an 
increase of $10 a day.

This is the first increase 
for the hospital since 
December 1977.

Don't know where to turnT Why not 
leern’ See Cle$%it>ea». lection D t

S u m m e r ' s
c o m i n g .

W h y
s w e a t  i t ?

E v a p o ra t iv e
c o o lin g .

it keeps you cool. 
W ithout keeping 

you broke

iiIi •
Iriii-LLyii'

4100 C F M

$249**
S E R V IC E  C A L L S  

A ll Cooler Parts In  Stock 
•Pads •Motors 

Pum ps $9.00

JO H N S O N  
S H U T  M E T A L

KMS E. 3rd zss-zsot

W H ER E Q U A LIT Y  
BEGINS IN HYBRID S O R G H U M S

G S A  1 3 1 0  A test-topping bronze hybrid with resistance to 
Greenbugs. MDMV and Anthracnose. Excellent 
standability and yield potential Widely adapted 
and tolerant to drought.

M L  1 3 5  A high yielding bronze hybrid with wide adapta
tion and resistance to Smut (Race 1 & 3), MDMV 
and Anthracnose Excellent drought tolerance.

G S A  1 1 8 0  A good yielding bronze hybrid with resistance to 
Downy Mildew, Smut (Race 1 & 3), MDMV and 
Anthracnose. Medium early maturity — Good 
weathering qualities and bushel weight.

FOR FORAGE TRY THIS NEW ONE FROM GROWERS SEED

G S A  1 7 5 7 S
A Sweet Sorgo Sudangrass hybrid with ex
cellent yield and regrowth potential. Excel
lent tolerance to Downy Mildew and most 
foliar diseases. Where palatability is most 
important it will stand at the head of the class.

T H E  S E E D S M E N ’S  S E E D S M E N

A S S O C I A T I O N
»  SEE yOUR GROW ERS BRAND DEALER NOW —

P.O. BOX 1656 •  LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408 •  PH. (806) 747-4125

Save *40 to *75 on a set of 4 
Goodyear American Eagle Radkils.
Goodyear's American Eagle tire establishes a new 
standard for radial tire performance. An American 
standard.

It delivers the long-wear, the comfort demanded by 
American drivers. The handling ease and quick faithful 
response demanded by American highways.

The secret? Two Flexten cord belts that stabilize and 
strengthen the tire tread.

Flexten is an exclusive Goodyear tire cord made from 
aramid fiber that’s pound for pound stronger than steel. 
No other tire cord, not even steel, can match the com- 
bitiH^n (tMdMPnta^qk FlegBpL9it(l|l4r0l>-,

Hurry to your Good]^ar dealer before Saturday night, 
while this special sale offer on American Eagle radials 
lasts.

k »

H u rry  sale offer ends Satu rday n ig h t

TSoS?**site
TB tBrtii

Mbm
iwjjawLee Bole

Mae
Mm FIT
■SJ2?

P165/60R13 165SR13 $ 59.50 I49J0 $1.64
P185/75R13 BR78-13‘ $ 74.50 $59.50 $1.84
P195/75R14 DR78-14 % 80.50 $68.50 $2.18
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $ 87.75 $72.75 $2.33
P215/75R14 QR78-14 $ 91.50 $71.50 $2.50
P225/75R14 HR78-14 $ 97.50 $8130 $2.67
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $ 90.25 $7$J5 $2.52
P215/75R15 OR78-15 $ 94.00 $79.00 $2.68
P225/75R15 HR78-1S $ 99.75 $94.75 $2.72
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $106.00 $91.25 $3.02

RAM CHECK — II wt Mil (Nil of your tizo «r« will iMuo you ■ rain 
chock, osMring luturo dollvory at tho advertiaod pric*.

SIX-RIB POLYESTER
Power Streak 78

ATt-ISMoekwUlpluo 
$1.63 FET «Ml oM 6(0

Dependable 
construction, 
honest Goodyear 
quality. Don’t miss 
this super value.

BMM MR
mcf

Ptoa
FOtoi
•MWt

A78-13 HU8 I1.S3
878-13 ttUD lisa
F78-14 HUf szzt
07t-14 SStJS S2JS
H7I-14 Iff ft 82 J1
F78-1S SM.n t*.41
078-15 tn j8 Si.44
H78-1S 88U i _£SS

Lube&Oil
* 6 . 8 8
Includes up 
to five quarts 
major brand 
10/30 oil.
Oil finer extra 
If naodod.

F r o n t - E n d

A l i g n m e n t

*1788
Parts and addi
tional aarvlcas 
axtra If nttdad. 
Front-whaal drivt 
indChavaNas 
axchidad. GOODfrCAR

BUY IT WITH CONnOENOL^DIlIVi IT WITH CONPIMNGI.

Just S o y 'C h a rg e  R '
Goodyear 
RswMna 
OxagaAonml

Uat any ol thasa 7 oOwr ways to buy: Our Own Customar Cradit Plan • Mattor Chaiat 
• Vlaa • Amarlcan Expraaa Card • Carta Blancha • Oinara Club • Caah

SEE YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER FOR HIS PRICE AND CREDIT TERMS. PRICES AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES IN A U  COMMUNITIES 
SERVED BY THIS NEWSPAPER SERVICES NOT AVAILABLE AT STARRED LOCATIONS.

W SSttNNElS

lie S P tIN G .T IX A S

R A Y M O N D  H A n iN B A C H  
M A N A G ER

m O N I M 7 ^ S 7
tToaiMouasi 

IMONw-flM. OiOO TO BiSO 
lAT.BrfWTOliOO
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Game Termination Notice
Cash King Gam e, Series No. CK35, has a termination date of May 9, 1979, However, due to the game's 
popularity, wo expect to run out of tickets a little sooner. The new terminaton date w ill be on or about May 5, 
1979. Some stores m ay run out of tickets a few days sooner, other stores a few days later. However, when 
y o w  store runs out of tickets, the game is officially ended for your store and no more saver disc can be 
exchanged. So redeem your saver disc today. All Cash King winnings must be claimed by M ay 23,1979. ALL 
PRIZES N O T CLAIMED BY M AY 23, 1979 WILL BE FORFEITED.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 29,1979 9-A
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SUPHiBIUND

M U R G A R I N E
1-lB. QUARTBS

Umit 3 with •10«> 
or mere Additional Purchos* 
Excluding Bear, Win* g  Cigs.

FOR

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to U m it  
Q u an tities

N o Sales to Dealers

Prices Good M on., A pril 3 0  thru W ed ., M a y  2

ARROW 2-PLY

DECORATED
TOWELS

125a.

ASTOR

COFFEE
CREAMER

16
OZ.

THRIFTY MAID

LUNCHEON
MEAT

* 12
OZ.

jaxw E ii
^HOUSf

(Limit 1 Please)
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

SAVE 4 7 '
STAR KIST

LIGHT CHUNK
TU N A

6V!t OZ.

Oianiond

Salad
Dressing

SAVE 2 0 '
DIAMOND
SALAD

DRESSING
32 OZ.

SAVE 7 0 ' LB.
ARMOUR OR BUCKBOARD

BONELESS FULLY COOKED
HAMS

Half or Whole 
Water Added 

POUND

HICKORY SWEET
SLICED
BACON

POUND

$ 2 5 8

TRIAL OFFER
HEBREW NATIONAL

FRANKS
3-OZ.

2-FRANKS TO PKG.

THRIFTY MAID

TOMATO
CATSUP

ASTOR

SALAD
OIL

ULAC

PAPER
NAPKINS

4 , * 1

USDA O w k * Bm < Chuck

Boneless Roast
Woste Free

Cube Steaks
aoneletB Diced

Beef Tips
Genuine

G round Chuck

lb

lb

lb

lb

W/0 Snmd Whole Hog

Sausage j-ib, 'a-
Agar Fully Cooked

C anned Ham s
Holly Formi

Fryer Breast
Holly Formt w/wingp or log querton

Breast Q uarters

lb.

lb.

FANCY FLORIDA
YELLOW

SWEET
CORN

EARS

U.S. NO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES
20-lb». n** 

10-LB. BAG

CAUFORNIA
REDRPE

S1RAWBB1RIES

3 $ 1 5 9
H N T S  ■

Supegbiflfld

SUPERBRAND
REG. OR STA-FIT
COTTAGE
CHEESE

12 OZ.

/ 4 / « r V

SAVE 2 4 '
THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK
HALF GAL.

MORTON
POT PIES

•  Chicken •  Boot 
• Turkey
8 OZ.

FOR

POST

GRAPE-NUTS

24
OZ.

V ITA  PEP

DOG FOOD

SO-l
BAG

Oiniona Freian Twin 10 O i.

Pie Shells
Dixiono Freien

Butter Beans
tooth Freten

Shrim p Sticks
Moften Freten

Fried Chicken
FUMBury Country Stylo or Buttormllk

Biscuits
Blue Bonnot Salt Whip

M a rg a rin e  ,
Kmft Sliced

M o zzare lla  Cheese
Kraft American or Pimento

Cheese Singles

U»s.

Supofhrpnd

Sour C ream
Supoihfond SwtM Stylo or All Natural

Yogurt
Supofhrond Froson

W h ip  Topping
Booth FrMon Brooded

F anta il Shrim p

I-lb.

Oi.

O i.

ASTOR FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
(16 OZ...89’ )

3 $199
12 M. ■

FREEZER Q U EEN  
FROZEN

SUPPERS
All Except Beef 

2-LBS.

FROZEN  
TATER BOY

SHOESTRINGS
10 OZ.

3  $ 1 0 9
For I

PACE P1CANTE

SAUCE

8-OZI

FRISKIES ASST. FLAVORS

CAT FOOD

A Z I I
11T twdwfff  I $ft*af

BfDFOtO
1 M B  itewrt tr«tl

l i l t  % Caaoer 
I  FBI n  Baedal ROM B 
1*0* • **#•«*«
**•0 W A rliw w k  imm  B tO  S f t I N O  

A T H E N S  I M B  tavi* Gregg
t l *  Wv«*i Paieetwee V _________________________

B R K K I N R I O O f
199 W Wofbe. 

M O W N W O O O  
1400 Obiiiw *«e«w

• U R l i S O N  
til N I ntfOktre I

C A t t O U r O N
IBM leeey larte 

C A R T H A O t  
*19 MN«* Paeele

C L I B U t N I
1901 N W HertOet 
999 ttawh Mato

C O R S I C A N A
IM9 We-t fm Ifiaet

O A l U t
FIJI Oatfan *ee>we

M N T O N

D f  S O T O  S T O C K T O N

91* FBarth Warty fart I d  •
l U l I S S  h m t  w o r t h

9*9 0  ItrtaMMw* l i t  9990 t*ar»*t iRaen 
n ja a b A A b i t* »«w a
IViOMMAPa 2990 <ae**ate Ww,

*00 l  i i t taan Par* way **00 C e * y  Oaeria
9F0I t a u  Baaadala

M i l  OaktawdltbO 
4 IO t Oatwaa Wwy 
*100 Cam* Oaerta 
4911 C a a y  Oaewa 
IF I*  I

* 1 1 9  MaadawMraa* One# G R A N D  M A I R l I  IR V IN G
O A R I A N O  l*0F Cawtat PaAeray >00 t  iattateaa

1F1I I  9twt Ifraat Caw.a» Patkwa. »  iardan
O R A N R U R Y

1914 BrearOake Had 1 * 0 1 1 1
>901 Waef Barey 
4 0 0 W  Nawlia 
1909 MuCat*

G R A H A M
l9l* Cha ta y l*raa«

O R A f f V I N I
* 1 ] Mairt Ittaet

H U R S T
F «e  «* Ptpe Ltwa taad

K I l l f f N  M I S O U I T I
F l4  H.ghway 440 B»yadiweei Ihaagm*

*10 9 Gravwyler l O N O V I I W  M I N t R A l  W t U S
1011 PfarwawW. Or.ee NK ,gg^

J A C K S O N V I L L i  l l T l T i  i K T .  N A C O O O O C M I l
Ha.aadacKee B Jahnear. » A A w t a i« l f t  U l >  PBarrh iNaa*xiNNiDxu rxiittmt

10* n  Mamhatd Ww, i loo  fa%» araaa >*raar

P A N T I O O  S A N  A N O I l O
9491 Wa«t Pat* ta w  9090 Wa%* BaaMtagaid PICOS ^ ** ***** tfraat
••00 1 Id d , S T I f N I N V H l I

Piano 9191 w#«kwg*e* 0
ifO l  M CarWratBag W fA T N ff R P O R O

*91 W PataPkMaBr
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Forsan

Blood Mobile  

arrives May 1

WTSU — Debbie Martin (r ), WTSU senior from Big 
Spring, was named an outstanding member of the WTSU 
Recreation Club at a recent banquet on campus.

Receiving other awards were Janet Harner (1) of 
Denison, and Donna Coleman (c), of Morton.

Big Spring High

Journalism Work session 
scheduled for Monday

By CINDY KNIGHT
The band went to Midland 

Lee April 25 for contest. The 
Big Spring Band received a 
two in concert and a two in 
sightreading.

There will be a Journalism 
work session April 30 at 6:30 
p.m. in the Journalism room. 
The decorations for the 
banquet May 11, will be 
worked on and final 
preparations made. A ll 
Journalism students should 
attend. Journalism mem
bers will be selling tickets 
for their car wash this week. 
The car wash will be May 5 
from 8;00 to 4:00, price is 
$1.50.

The Senior Talent Show 
will be held May 11 at 8:00 
p.m. People planning on 
being in the show should 
contact Mrs. Pulgham for 
rehearsal times.

The 1979-1980 Student 
Council officers and spon
sors, Mr. Craig Fischer and 
Mrs. Larry Knight, will go to 
State Convention in San 
Antonio. May 3-6.

The officers will learn new 
ideas and ways to better the 
council. ^

Students interested in the 
events and welfare of Big 
Spring High School should 
come by the office to get a 
petition for Student Council 
R e p re s e n ta t iv e . The 
petitions are due in to Mr. 
Fischer Mon. May 7 at 4:00 
p.m. The elections will be 
Wed. May 9. Six represen
tatives and two alternates 
will be elected from each 
class.

Danny Larez, Brocky 
Jones, Terry Conway will 
represent Big Spring in the 
Rotary Club Summer Club. 
The camp is in Taos, New 
Mexico, July 29-August 3.

In the Senior Class 
meeting ^ r i l  26, Dr. Ken
neth Patrick was voted on to 
be the speaker at the 
Commencement Exercises. 
Graduation will be May 29. 
The Seraor Speakers will be 
Jan Whittington and Barry 
Fish. Invocation will be 
given by Mike Evans and the

M egaphone
Edited by Jerri Davey 

News from 
schools

Coahoma High 

Students receive awards 

atSul Ross Business Program
By J U D Y cox  

Tuesday, April 24, the Sul 
Ross Business Program was 
held on campus at Alpine. 
Three hundred twenty-six 
students from 27 different 
schools competed in ac
counting, typing, and short
hand. Approximately two 
hundred students also 
competed in the Free 
Enterprise essay contest. 
Coahoma was recognized as 
first place o ve ra ll 
achievement award for 
excellence. Other awards 
won by the ten students 
attending: Debbie Reid, 
scholarship, accounting, 
typing, and shorthand; 
Cindy McAdams, ac
counting, typing, and short
hand; Paula McCraw, ac
counting, typing, and free 
enterprise; DelMe Hinsley, 
accounting, typing, and 
shorthand; Linda Barr, 
accounting and typing, Josie 
Martinez, accounting and 
typing; Donna Camp, ac
counting and shorthand; 
Beth Rackley, accounting 
and typing; Jean Wanner, 
accounting and typing; and 
Roxanne Daniell, ac
counting, typing, and short
hand. Those s tu n ts  elected 
to the elite “ 400 Chib" (over
all high point winners) were 
Debbie Reid, Debbie Hins- 
ley, Cindy McAdams, 
Roxanne Daniell, Linda 
Barr, Paula McCraw, Donna 
Camp, Beth Rackley, and 
Joan Wanner. The students 
also won a second place 
plaque for their club exhibit 
that was edited by Josie 
Martinas. Mrs. Jewel

Stovall, the business 
teacher, accompanied the 
students to Sul Ross

The Coahoma band par
ticipated in the Extra
vaganza Saturday. April 21. 
The band received second 
place, which was $300 prize 
money. The money will go 
toward the trip to Houston 
May 3 through May 6.

Friday, April 20, members 
of the girls varsity track 
team traveled to Lubbock to 
participate in the U IL 
Regional Track Meet. Julie 
Hall placed third in high 
jump and the mile relay 
placed fourth in the finals.

Grady

Banquet

rescheduled

Donnetia iveitz, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Williams of Big Spring will 
receive her bachelor's 
degree during spring 
commencement at Wayland 
Baptist College in Plainview, 
Texas

Donnetta's major field of 
study is elementary 
education.

Wayland Baptist College is 
a four-year liberal arts 
private institution. It 
celebrated its 70th an
niversary in 1978. After 
nearly three-quarters of a 
century, Wayland maintains 
a strong enrollment of nearly 
1,200 students in one of four 
degree programs. In ad
dition to its traditional 
liberal arts program, the 
school offers a specialized 
vocational-industrial degree, 
the Bachelor of Science in 
Occupational Education.

Jana Keele

inducted 
into society

By JOANNA GRAHAM
The FHA-FFA banquet 

was postponed to May 15, 
due to several conflicts. The 
starting time for the banquet 
is7:30p.m.

F H A ’ ers  M a r g r e t  
Rodriquez, Ginger Maefison, 
Patricia Rivera, Rhonda 
Farrington, and Mrs. 
Heronema attended the 
State Convention at Fort 
Worth, April 26-28.

The High School boys 
regional track meet was 
Friday at the South Plains 
College, Levelland.

Track pictures were taken 
on Tuesday and tennis pic
tures on T l^ d a y .

LUBBOCK — Jane Lorice 
Keele of Big Spring is one of 
248 students at Texas Tech 
University who was in
ducted into Phi Kappa Phi 
international honor society 
on April 16.

Keele, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul B. Keele Jr. al 
1606 Lexington, is a senior 
majoring in special 
education.

Th e  p re s t ig o u s  
organization is composed of 
students from all areas of 
academic study. Members 
must rank in the upper 10 
percent of their graduating 
class or the upper five 
percent of their junior class.

Martin

receives

award

Pledge of Allegiance will be 
led by Mitzi Balias.

The Juniors will host the 
Junior-Senior Prom for the 
junior and seniors of Big 
Spring High May 19, from 
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a m. First 
and second quarters 
graduates of Big Spring High 
may attend, and the spouse 
of Jrs. or Srs. may also at
tend.

The Steer Baseball team 
will finish its season this 
week. The Steers will host 
Odessa May 1, and will play 
their last game in San 
Angelo Sat. May 5.

The Future Teachers of 
America participated in a 
Student Teaching Day in the 
local elementary schools on 
Wednesday, April 25. The 
participates were: Tanga 
Cain, Laurie Daniels, Diana 
Garcia, Angela Kohl. Glenda 
Kohl, Frankie Noyola, Susan 
Proffitt, Pepper Sullivan, 
Carolyn Torres. Michelle 
Torres.

Petitions for the Spirit 
Team are available in the 
front office. Girls interested 
in supporting the athletic 
program should get a 
petition signed by twenty 
people and rated by 
teachers. The try-outs will be 
at a later date.

WTSU -  Deborah Martin, 
West Texas State University 
senior from Big Spring, was 
named as an outstanding 
member of the Recreation 
Club at the spring banquet of 
the Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation 
Department.

A recreation major, she is 
the secretary of that 
organization.

She is the daughter of 
Vaughn Martin of Big 
Spring, Texas.

Garden City

Students attend
UIL Literary Meet

Donnette Kletz 

will receive 

degree

By NIKKI TIDWELL
The spring coronation was 

held Tuesday April 24 
Emma Ixxi Halfmann was 
crowned queen and Clay 
Kingston was the king 
Appreciation is expressed to 
the community for sup
porting the classes at the 
carnival.

Regional UIL Literary was 
held April 19 and 20 at 
Levelland. Participants 
were Janet Hoelscher, prose 
reading and shorthand; 
Dinetta Schafer, spelling; 
Wanda McDaniel, spelling; 
Andrea French, typing. 
Sandra Schwartz, alternate 
prose reading, and Kim 
Hirt, alternate typing. Those 
who will progress to State 
Competition are Lani Kay 
French in shorthand and 
Nikki Tidwell in News
writing. This will be held 
May 3-5.

Cheerleaders were elected 
Tuesday April 10. The high 
school chwrieaders next 
year will be Denise Schwartz 
(head), Be-Bee Doe, Andrea 
French, and Debbie Lister, 

high cheerleaders 
Stephanie Frerich 
Debbie Bednar, 

Hirt, and Michele

qualified for regional three 
years. He was elected 
“ neatest" his freshman and 
senior years, and he is a 
member of Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students.

Jo Ann has been a member 
of F'HA and Beta Club for 
four years and a member of 
pep squad for three. She has 
qualified for regional in 
track three years and has 
played basketball for three 
years. She is a member of 
the Journalism staff and she 
plans to attend Howard 
College and upon graduation 
to be an X<ay Technician.

Outstanding

Debaters

are named

Junior 
will be 
(head),
Cecelia 
Polendo.

The feature seniors this 
week are Clay Kingston, 
Wesley Overton, and Jo Ann 
Permenter. Clay has been 
active in 4-H for four years. 
He was on the State En
tomology Team which won 
7th place his freshman year 
and 1st place his sophomore 
year. Also his sophomore 
year he won first place in
dividually. He had the 
Glasscock County Grand 
Champion Mutton Breed 
Lamb his freshman year and 
this year he is secretary of 
the Lamb Group. He has 
participated in UIL number 
sense for three years and he 
was made an Honorary 
Bearkat his junior and senior 
years. He was elected “ most 
spirited" for three years. 
Pep Squad Beau his fresh
man year, and FHA Beau 
this year. He is also a 
member of the annual staff 
and sports reporter for the 
newspaper.

Wes has played football 
and basketball for four 
years. He received 
honorable mention in foot
ball two years and was a 
captain in basketball last 
year. He participated in 
track for three years and 
was a regional (]ualifier 
twice. He has also pla^r^

ODESSA -  Royce Clay of 
Big Spring and Pat Harris of 
Midland, students at Odessa 
College, were named the 
“ Outstanding Debaters of 
the Tournament”  in the 
National Junior College 
Forensics Tournament last 
week in Bloomignton, Minn.

Odessa College placed 
second in the sweepstakes in 
debate. The Odessa College 
forensics students competed 
against some 600 s tu n ts  
representing 83 other 
colleges.

In the individual events 
section of the tournament, 
Odessa College placed sixth 
out of 84 schools. OC won 
nine gold medals, one silver 
award and two bronze. Clay 
won gold medals in ex
temporary speaking and in 
debate.

Students
achieve
averages

Woman’s
acheived
averages
semester

tennis for four years and 1

DENTON, Tx. — Names of 
students at the Texas 

University who 
high, scholastic 
during the fall 

have been 
released by Dr. Pave L. 
Gates, Jr., vice president for 
academic affairs.

The list included three 
from Big Spring: Shells W. 
Fenley, 2506 Cindy Lane, 
s en io r , O ccu p a t io n a l 
Therapy; Tania K. Fredand, 
SC Rt., freshman, 
Elementary Education; and 
Gala M. Teague, 1210 W. 6th, 
sophomore, Sociology,

Goliad Jr. High

Students are learning
By LUCY THIXTON

The West Texas Blood 
Service will have a blood 
mobile at Forsan High 
Schod on Tuesday, May 1. 
Students, parents in the 
community, school em 
ployees, ex-students, and 
any one else wishing to 
donate blotxi is urged to do 
so, from 8:30 to 4:00. Please 
call for an appointment any 
time Monday. Any student 
wishing to donate blood and 
not 18 years of age needs to 
stop by Mr. Woodley’s office 
and get a permission slip. 
This permission slip must be 
signed by a parent or 
guardian and you must have 
it at the time you donate 
blo(xl.

The Junior High Award 
Banquet will be Thursday, 
May 3 in the Forsan H i^  
School cafeteria. Mr. 
Woodley must know no later 
than Monday afternoon if 
students of parents plan to 
attend. Meal cost is $3.00 per 
parent and this money must 
be in to the office by Thurs
day morning.

The University Inter
scholastic League State 
Literary Meet is being held 
May 3, 4, and 5 at Austin. 
Participating in the State 
meet from Forsan are the 
following students: Carie 
Poynor and Brad Robertson- 
Debate; Lisa McMillian- 
Feature W riting; and 
D ayton  R ob e rtson - 
Informative Speaking.

The Industrial Arts club 
will be in Odessa Friday May 
4. The students will be 
participating in the West 
Texas Industrial Arts 
Student Project Fair. The 
fair will be at Midland High 
School and will be open to the 
publicfrom 12:00 to3:00.

Anne Worley brought to 
life the historical characters 
of Margeret Roper, a 
Renaissance woman, and 
Elizabeth C'uster, a Vic
torian woman, for the Senior 
English class. Anne is from 
the Panhandle Plains Mu
seum in Canyon, Texas.

about body systems
By BRONWYN ALLEN

MELINDA CORWIN
Students in Mrs. Lan

caster’ s seventh grade 
Science classes have been 
illustrating the body smtem. 
E^ch ' claiis divided into 
groups and outlined the body 
of one of the students in the 
group. After the body was 
outlined, each person in the 
group helped draw, label, 
and color all the body 
systems. ’The muscles and 
tones that were studied were 
also drawn. Each group had 
a captain assigned to 
maintain discipline and 
record the participation of 
each student in his or her 
group. The flnished project 
was a great success and a 
rewarding experience for 
each student.

Mrs. ’Tate’s sixth and 
seventh grade science 
classes are participating in 
spring projwts. ’The sbeth 
Raders are mounting on 
poster board either pictures 
or actual specimens of some 
of the more common 
elements. Ihey are required, 
also, to list some of the uses 
of the elements they choose 
to display. During the last 
six weeks, the sixth grade 
science classes have been 
studying energy and the 
atom. Earlier in the year 
they designed projects on the 
importance of the "Basic 
Four Food Groups.’ ’

The seventh grade science 
classes have mounted pic
tures of various animals and 
classified the organism as to 
the phylum, class, genus, 
and species. A brief history 
of the organism, habitat, 
food source, common names, 
etc. are listed. The classes 
made displays of the various 
ecological communities or 
environments earlier in the 
school year.

Both classes have been 
assigned another project for 
the quarter — making 
herbariums: a collection of 
dried plants. They w ill 
classify the various plants 
co llects  from trees and 
shrubs. Some of the above 
projects have been displayed 
on the hall bulletin board and 
in the library.

The first pmod library 
aids. Less Wilkerson and 
Cintfy Denton, designed a 
“ spring reading”  bulletin

board on the book display 
rack and the glass display 
board near the entrance.

On ’IMesday, April 24, Mr. 
Hugh Wadill, from  the 
Arlington TESCO, Texas 
Elecbric Service Company, 
presented a program on 
Solar Energy to all of the 6th 
grade science classes. He 
demonstrated different ways 
in which solar energy is 
being used today, pointing 
out its advantages and dis
advantages. He even cooked 
to t dogs using a “ solar 
cooker” . A c c o i^ g  to Mr. 
Wadill, the key to new 
energy sources lies with the 
ingenuity of our young 
people to^y .

’The librarian, Mrs. E. 
Person, has set up a “ special 
reading corner’ ’ in the 
reference section. This area, 
which is newly carpeted, is 
intended to enhance the 
study and reading conditions 
for the students.

Friday, April 27, the 
beginning choirs Were 
featured in a sixth grade 
assembly. They sang the 
selections they performed at 
the elementary schools. 
Accompanists were Dawn 
Underwood on piano, with 
Melinda Corwin ac
companying Dawn on bells, 
Brenda Shirey, Kristi 
Kerkland, Larry Wheat and 
Miss Hull, also on piano. 
Cindy Chavez and Travis 
Collins accompanied on 
guitars.

On Tuesday, May l,at7:30 
p.m. in the high school audi
torium, the a^anced choirs
will have ajoint concert with 

TheRunnels. ’The Goliad choirs 
will sing the songs they will 
perform at their choir 
contest on Wednesday, May 
2, when the advanced choirs 
will leave Goliad at 7:00 a.m. 
to travel to Odessa to 
Bonham Junior High School 
for their choir contest. The 
girls will perform their 
numbers at 9:18 a.m. and the 
toys will sing at 11:06 a.m. 
Thi^ will eat lunch at Mc- 
Docudd’s and return home 
around 2:00-2:30 p.m. 
Several chaperones will be

ribbon for the hurdles, Linda 
Marshal who received a 
ribbon for the 80 yard low 
hurdles. Katy Thompson 
received a ribbon for the 1320 
run and Jane Tercere 
received a ribbon for the 1320 
runs, also.

Monday, April 23, eighth 
grade elective cards were 
passed out to all seventh 
graders. They were to 
choose the e lective or 
electives they want at 
Runnels. Choir and band 
electives are for the full 
year. If the students dithi’ t 
want ch (^  or band, they 
chose 3 other electives which 
th<^ will take for each 
(]uarter, 60 days each. Some 
electives from which to 
choose are money manage
ment, speech, Spanish, 
literature, drafting, teen 
intent, clothing, food, wood
working, business math, and 
art.

On Wednesday, April 25, 
the 5th six weeks report 
cards were handed out. The 
honor roll will be in a later 
Megaphone.

The eighth grade 
cheerleading tryouts will be 
held Friday, May 4. Seventh 
grade girls who have a 6 
weeks average of C or above 
are eligible. Forms must be 
turned in no later than 
Monday, and the girls will 
start practicing after school. 
Each girl must be dressed in 
shorts, top, socks, and tennis 
shoes. ’The eighth grade 
cheerleading results will be 
in a later Megaphone.

’The girls P.E. classes have 
been playing softball in the 
backsteps south of the 
biBlding. Each team plays 
against one another at least 2 
times. At the end of the 
season the 1st i^ c e  winners 
from each class will be 
announced.

»>‘ng,,..„. .
Some more results o f tm

girls’ last track meet held in 
Snyder are Andi Burns, who 
received a first place ribbon 
in 1320 meter run, Vickie 
Halfnuuin, who received a

In T h «  Round.

Rut id in  In 
T h oR op o r . 

quasH losI t-3

Up with People!

COMING TO BIG SPRING
TU E S D A Y , M AY 8 ,8  P.M. 

DOROTHY GARRETT 
COLISEUM

TICKETS: 3̂.50 and 5̂.00
UP WITH PEOPLE means bright, exciting music for the entire family. This fast- 

paced 2-hour performance combines a disciplined vocal sound with the 
power of a 14-piece orchestra and spirited choreography, colorful costumes 
ortd audience participation adds up to o show y<xt1l long remember. A 
professionally produced show, it features folk songs ar>d pageantry plus a 
medley of hits tunes from the past 50 years. Plan to attend, order your tickets 
nowl
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Michael Crichton’s period 
thriller "The Great Train 
Robbery”  was published by 
Alfred A. Knopf in 1875, a 
Book-of-the-Month Club 
selection, and in its Bantam 
Bocks paperback edition has 
sold more than 1,500,000

copies.
Until Edward Pierce, a 

handsome bearded rogue, 
made a daring getaway with 
a fantastic sl^m ent of gold, 
bound in 1855 to pay troops 
nghting the Crimean War, no 
train in history had been

_  ,  College Park show Times: 7:00-8:15 
Sat Mat.— 2:00 
All Seats— tl.S0

Pboae 203-1417

haviB

so much

many.

OINO DC lAURENtSS pfSMnS 
A MICHAEL CRICHTON FILM 
Oonlng

SEAN DONALD 
CONNERY SUTHERLAND
and

LESLEY-ANNE DOWN
A JOHN FOREMAN PRODUCTION
ScraerplOY by MICHAEl CRICHTON (mad on Ms nova
MuScbyJERRYGOtDSMmi-Produced by JOHN FOREMAN

robbed. The crime, cul
mination of more tlun a year 
of intricate planning, 
shocked the country and 
aroused the interest of Queen 
Victoria.

Now, after a period of 
preparatian as long and as 
elaborate as Pierce’s, a 
major motion picture of eat- 
“ The Great Train Robbery”  
has been completed. Tire 
Dino De Laurentiis 
presentation of a John 
Foreman Production is 
being released by United 
Artists, a Traosamerica 
Company, and it opened

Friday at the Cinema 
Theatre.

Michael Crichton, author 
of “The Andromeda Strain”  
and ‘The Terminal Man”  
and writer-director of the 
film s “ West-world”  and 
“ Coma,”  directed from his 
own screenplay. Jerry Gold
smith penned the film’s 
score.

The nde of the bold ad
venturer P ierce  seems 
tailored to the suave dashing 
style of Sean Connery, the 
irresponsible James Bond in 
six films and most recently 
star of “The Man Who Would

Be King,”  “ Robin and 
Marian”  and “ Meteor.”  
Pierce’s sidekick, locksmith 
Agar, is portrayed by Donald 
Sutherland, star of 
M A S  H ,”  “ K lu te ,”  
“ Don’ t Look Now,”  
“ Flellini's Casanova,”  “The 
Eagle Has Landed”  and 
most recently “ Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers,”  also 
released by United Artists.

Lovely new British star 
Lesley-Anne Down who 
rocketed to intenutional 
celebrity in the British TV 
series “ Upstairs, Down- 
sUirs.”  and in the films

Filmex creates two 
sentimental moments

College Park
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HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — 
Closing night of the L«s 
Angeles International Film 
Exposition, known more 
sensibly as Filmex, brought 
two warm and sentimental 
moments.

The first came before the 
showing of Orion Pictures’ 
initial release in its brief 
history, “ A L ittle  Ro
mance.”  G regory Peck 
presented to Laurence 
O livier with the second 
h'ilmex Trustees award 
(only Alfred Hitchcock has 
won it before).

"M y voice is a little shaken 
and my composure is 
completely lacking in con
fidence." admitted the man 
generally considered the 
greatest English-speaking 
actor.

The second moment came 
at the end of the world 
premiere screening, when 
the audience gave a second 
standing ovation to Olivier 
for his performance in "A  
L i t t l e  R o m a n c e ."  
Spotlighted in the aisle of the 
Plitt Theater in Century 
City, he invited his three 
coworkers to share the 
plaudits of the crowd.

The quartet represented 
three generations of film 
makers: Olivier, director 
George Roy Hill and his 
young stars. Diana Lane and 
Thelonius Bernard.

"A  Uttle Supper" followed 
ai the Plaza Four restaurant 
to celebrate the film, the end 
of a successful Filmex 
(lUU.UOO patrons in two 
weeks) and the launching of 
Orion, formed last year by

The Great Alaskan 
King Crab Feast

A la s k a n  
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LET US CATER YOUR NEXT GATHERING
SPECIAL GOOD APRIL4 THROUGH 
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executives who broke away 
from United Artists. The 
consensus seemed to be that 
“ A Little Romance”  was a 
worthy start for a new 
company.

The story is a simple one. 
An American girl and a 
Parisian boy, intelligent kids 
in their early teens, flee their 
homes on a romantic journey 
to Venice, aided by a 
charming old fraud.

"A  Little Romance" might 
have turned out to be a lot of 
Disney except for the sure 
touch of George Roy Hill, 
who managed to combine 
.sentiment and cynicism in 
"Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid,”  "The Sting” 
and “ SlapShot."

The casting was inspired. 
O livier is expectably 
brilliant as the polished old 
boulevardier who happens to 
be a pickpocket. The happy 
surprises are the youngsters. 
Thelonious Bernard (his 
father is a freak for 
American jazz) was plucked 
off a Paris soccer field by a 
Hill scout and brought to the 
U.S. for a crash course in 
English. He seems assured 
of a lifetime acting career, if 
he so desires.

Diana Lane, at 14, is also a 
revelation. Her unspoiled 
beauty and naturalness 
make her a sure bet for 
stardom. Her next role is in 
the big-scale western, 
"Cattle Annie and Little 
Britches."

Numerologist consulted 

in series title change?
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — 

They must have consulted a 
numerologist every time this 
new ABC series went 
through a title change.

First, it was "F iv e  
Women." Then "2800 Queens 
Boulevard.”  Finally, it 
bowed for a 10-week spring 
run as “ 13 Queens Blvd." It 
should be a lucky number for 
this new comedy — the most 
pleasant surprise of the 
spring season

For starters, there’ s 
Eileen Brennan, who's 
played so many tough and 
dippy dames it's a delight to 
see her as a conservative 
housewife.

The surprise is that the 
show has class and taste, 
which is in short supply at 
ABC. It shows that ytxi can' 
kid about sex without getting 
as tasteless as “ The 
Ropers." television's new 
low in that category.

Originally, the show was to 
focus on five women who live 
in the same garden apart
ment complex in Queens, 
New York. Their husbands 
would be heard in the next

Studies available 
on Shakespeare

By JOHN W. DEATS
Cevfitv LikrariAfi

Shakespeare has finally 
“ arrived,”  in that several of 
his plays have been 
broadcast on public 
television this season. The 
British Broadcasting Cor
poration is producing the 
entire repertory over the 
next few years, and the 
performances thus far in
dicate the series may win 
over a whole new audience to 
the majesty, excitement, 
and fun of Elizabethan 
drama.

The great playwright’s life 
is wrapped in mystery, but 
one of the best modem 
studies available is S. 
Schoenbaum’s ‘ ‘William 
Shakespeare: A Compact 
Documentary Life.”  The 
M anchester Guardian 
referred to it as “ our best life 
of Shakespeare,”  with 
numerous documents in
cluded which serve to 
disclose details once lost to 
h is to ry . S im ila r ly ,  
‘ ‘Shakespeare’s Hidden 
Life: Shakespeare at the 
Law, 1585-1585”  furnishes 
much evidence on the im
portance of the law in the 
works, and seeks to answer 
what the playwright was 
doing in his formative third 
decade. Then there is 
Marchette Chute’s smoothly 
written book, "Shakespeare 
of London.”  As the title 
implies, this is a vivid 
portrayal of the total 
"milieu,”  the city, the fellow 
actors, and the audience, 
each a major influence on 
the devrioping playwright.

F.E. HMiday provides a 
lively account of ‘ ‘The Cult of 
Shakespeare,”  a literary

“ The Pink Panther Strikes 
Again,”  “ A Uttle Night 
Muiic,”  “The Betsy”  and 
“ Hanover Street,”  is 
Miriam, P ierce ’ s ac
complice of numy disguises. 
Alan Webb, Malcolm Terris, 
Robert l^ang, Wayne Sleep 
and Michael Elphick are top 
featured in a laiige cast.

“ The Great Train Rob
bery”  spmt eight weeks on 
location filming in Ireland, 
because, more than in
dustrialized Britain of today, 
Ireland has retained the 
Georgian appearance of 
mid-Victorian England.

The Victorian train of the 
title, a coal-burning steam 
engine pulling its three 
classes of wooden coaches 
and a luggage van, roiled 
over the green hills from 
Athlone to Mullingar in 
County Westmeath, starting 
its presumed journey from 
the old London Bridge 
Station (inactuality Dublin’s 
Houston Station), ending its 
ride at the channel port of 
Folkestone, (for which Kent 
Station in Cork was the 
double).

The film  was 
photographed by distin
guished British cinema
tographer Geoffrey Uns- 
worth, C.B.E., who won a 
Hollywood “ Oscar”  in 1972 
for “ Cabaret’ ’ and who holds 
four British Film Academy 
photographer awards.

room or on the phone, but 
wouldn't be seen.

That concept, however, 
has undergone change, and 
will continue to do so. It is 
now down to four women 
plus Eileen's husband, 
played by Jerry Van Dyke. 
The series, which airs on 
Tuesday nights, also stars 
Marcia Rodd as a divorced 
neighbor, Helen Page Camp 
as a widow, and Louise 
W illian» as her daughter.

Miss Brennan entered the 
picture when she got a call 
from Bud Yorkin, who 
produces the show with 
Bernie Orenstein and Saul 
Turteltaub. Her association 
with Yorkin goes back to the 
1960s, when Yorkin and his 
then-partner, Norman Lear, 
saw her in "Hello, Dolly”  on 
Broadway and cast her in the 
movie, “ Divorce American 
Style."

"Bud said he was doing a 
show called ‘Five Women’ 
and asked me to read the 
script and see if I connected 
with any of them," said Miss 
Brennan. “ I read the pilot 
and the part I liked best was 
the smallest part.

following which initially 
sought to rewrite and de- 
vulgarize the plays, only 
much later to restore and 
perform them as originally 
written. Shakespeare was 
not considered worthy of 
interment in Westminister 
Abbey at the time of his 
death, alongside Chaucer, 
Spenser, and Beaumont. His 
greatness came to be 
recognized very gradually, 
and his country backgrouncl 
was held against him by 
scholara such as Ben Jonson.

“ The Merry Devil of 
Edmonton”  is an obscure 
comedy, part of a collection 
of lesser known works in 
W ill ia m  K o z le n k o ’ s 
“ Disputed Plays of William 
Shakespeare,”  Kozlenko 
makes a fascinating study of 
these plays, print^  in their 
entirety, some of which 
might have been co-authored 
with other playwrights. For 
a better understanding of the J 
corpus ot his work, 
“ Shakespeare’s Plays in 
Digest Form”  provides a 
short synopsis of each, with a 
handy chapter on the unique 
qualities cf the stage of the 
G lob e  T h e a te r . 
“ Shakespeare’s Second 
G lobe," by C. Walter 
Hodges, is a small master
piece and mine of in
formation about the struc
ture which replaced the 
original Globe, dMtroved by 
fire in 1813. Ironically, the 
second theater was doomed 
to be pulled down in 1644 to 
make way for tenement 
houses, two years after all 
the theater houses were 
closed by the Puritans in a fit 
of moral atal.

(APWIREPHOTOI

CONNERY REVENGE — After being double-crossed 
by a cat burglar (Wayne Sleep), Sean Connery, 
planner of a big train heist, takes matters into his own 
hands. “ The Great Train Robbery," a United Artists 
release, opened Friday at the Cinema Theatre in the 
College Park Shopping Center.
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U TP B  to honor H C  graduates

The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin is 
honoring the graduates of 
Howard College and ctirrent 
UTPB students with a tea 
today, 3-5 p.m., in the 
Tumbleweed Room of the 
Howard College Student

Union Building.
Hosted by Dr. Edwin Bech, 

Dr. Tom Wolff and other 
administration and faculty 
personnel of UTPB, in
formation concerning UT- 
PB’s acadonic programs 
will be available at the tea.

The difference is you in a Faberge. Givenchy. Nbn Furstenbeig, 
Dior, de la Renta. At TSO you'll find the greatest designer frames in 
the world, with each lens made exactly to the doctor’s prescription. 
TSO— quality you can see.

The difference 
bdween just wearing glasses 

and a Fabergef 
from TSO.

T e x a s I T A T E

'P T I C A L
Offices in Louisiana. New Mexico, and Ihmughoul Texas 

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street —  Big Spring, Texas

i!** - ’

Rgures are misleading
By SCOTT CARPENTER 

JIM DAVIS
Harta-Hmlu Amtiii BarMii

AUSTIN — I f  you get a 
thrill spending a few bucks 
for new dothes or trinkets, 
consider how Texas 
legislators must feel witb|30 
billion — give or take a few 
million— to unload.

What an ego trip! And with 
somebodyelse’s money!

Small wonder that House 
members seemed playful at 
times while considering an 
appropriations bill for iv n -  
81.

They could add a few 
million here, a few million 
there; then vote a 4 percent 
generid appropriations cut to 
make the final figures seem 
reasonable.

Except for Republicans 
and a few cynical 
D em o c ra ts , e v e r y o n e  
jumped behind the bill, 
which protects all the con
servative-business elements 
while throwing in some 
money for welfare programs 
backed by liberals.

Most representatives can 
tell state employees and 
teachers in their districts 
that they gave them higher- 
than-proposed pay raises.

It’s all on the record.
But in a month that record 

won’t mean much, and the 
party atmosphere will be 
gone from the ap- 
propriationB process.

Total numbers indicate the 
House bill leaves $500 million 
for the tax relief demanded 
by Gov. Bill Clements and 
other programs. That’s 
misleading.

Bills calling for $600 
million in spending outside 
the appropriations bill still 
are pending. Not all will 
pass, but those that do, such 
as added funds for public 
schools, will cut deeply into 
that $500 million reserve.

It is questionable whether 
there is any reserve at all.

That 4 percent cut is 
mostly symbolism. I f im
plemented across-the-board, 
it could bring chaos to state 
government.

It doesn’t affect salaries, 
the greatest single part of 
state expenditures. Small 
agencies could be left with 
higher-paid employees but

W e  A r e  M o v i n g

And
Will Be Open For Business 

At Our New Location

901 Main
10K )0A.M . M ay 7 th.

Until Then It Will Be Business 

As Usual 

At 124 Main.

T h e ^ ^ a t e  N a t io n a l

little money fo r the 
programs they are supposed 
to carry out.

’The 4 percent cut will give 
some flex ib ility to the 
conference committee that 
will work out differences in 
the House and Senate ap- 
propriationB bills, budget 
lea^rssay.

That so-called “ flex i
b ility”  means the 
leaders can cut the money 
added by the House. They 
then can cut the money 
added by the House. They 
then can dump the bill back 
on the members late in the 
session for a take-it-or-leave- 
it vote.

Some members — par
ticularly the liberals whose 
programs are cut — will 
scream, but they will have 
their April vote record to 
show the voters.

All that is predictable. It 
isn’ t known what Gov. 
Coelments will do.

Even if the budget is 
higher than he wishes, he 
probably could make enough 
line-item cuts to make it 
acceptable to him.

But the legislators appear 
determined to give teachers 
more than the strict 5.1 
percent pay raise Clements 
wants.

The next month had better 
see ome Lyndon Johnson- 
style compromising, or the 
1979 legislature could find 
out how hot Austin can be in

the summer.
Speaking of tempera- 

tu ra . . .
Last week Speaker Billy 

Clayton issued a column 
stressing the need for 
voluntary energy con
servation efforts.

“ At this point, it is up to us 
as individuals to help con
s o l e  our precious energy 
resources.’ ’ Clayton said.

GSA accused 

of wastage
WASHING’rON (A P ) — 

The General Services 
Administration is being 
accused of wasting millions 
of dollars because of “ an 
unfortunately consistent 
failure ... to protect the 
government’s r i^ ts  and 
interests in dealing with 
private contractors.’ ’

Rep. Jack Brooks, D- 
Texas, chairman of the 
H ouse G o ve rn m en t 
Operations C om m ittee, 
made the comment Wed
nesday following release of a 
study that said lax 
management by GSA 
result^ in the government 
spending an extra $16.7 
million for leased office 
space in downtown 
Washington, D.C.

(e U O TQ  SV DAhNV VALQ gS)
NEW SEAFOOD PLATTER IS SHIP SHAPE — Big 
Spring’s Long John Silver’s Seafood Shoppe was 
chosen over Odessa, Midland and San Angelo to begin 
sale ol their new Seafood Platter for $2.99. Pictured 
here showing the new platter which includes fish, 
shrimp, scallops, French fries, cole slaw, hush puppies 
and two types of sauce are Area Supervisor Doqg Fort; 
Minerva Ortiz, manager of the local shop; and Suzanne 
Garza, assistant manager of the Midland shop.

T H E  L U X U R Y - C L A S S  

“ T R E A T M E N T  T R A V E L L E R ’ ’ 

O F  B E A U T Y  

E S S E N T I A L S  F R O M  

A L E X A N D R A  d e  M A R K O F F

S.so W O K  H I  OF PK I C iO l S C A K f-O ...V O LK S  AS A ( . I I T  U  IT U  
PLKCTI.ASI OF (  (U  \ T F S S  IS S FK I.V A  \t A K IT  P

C(*mc I d  our Iraiiu 'il A lex,m ilt;i lit M .iik o lf Ik a iilv  Ail\ isor help 
you .scli'd your pei-'iiu.il t'ounic.ss lsscrl\n .Mukciip sliailc in 
liqu iil or crem r .it 2.^.00 .mil ri i i  i\c .ill i Iic m "  I'rcol mcni Fravd- 
U r ’ items as a V I  P ^ ili: • L O M P I I \ 1 0 \  I K F '.S IIIIM -K  • 
\ 1 0 jS H  K l / I \ ( .  I 101 ID  ( I F W S I . K  • A l  I I V IA  B O D Y  
I K I.A I MI \  l • M  KA O F I \ I(,\ 1 A  • I V I O il .  S U C K  • L IP  
I M O l  I II \ I  • A l l 1 \ IA  I K AV l I S U L K  • PI US I X T R A  
T R A M  I I \R A M )  IIO  I 11 I ( I im ile il Iim e o u K ! I
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C ougars
ed g e

S teers
By NATHAN P088

The Abilene Cooper 
Cougars displayed a good 
performance in energy ef
ficiency, using four hits to 
take a well-played 2-1 victory 
ova-the Big Spring Steen in 
somewhat cool weather 
Saturday afternoon.

Meanwhile, the Steers had 
to be frustrated, pounding 
Cougar ace Eddie Jacques 
for 10 hits in the contest, but 
only managing to push 
across one run.

The game was a blank 
stalemate for five innings. 
Big Spring hurler David 
Maniey actually hurled a 
perfect game for four inn
ings. Cooper finally touched 
Manley for two hits in the 
fifth, but could not score.

Jacques flirted  with 
trouble in every inning. The 
Bovines had base hits in each 
stanza, with their biggest 
threat in the early going 
coming in the second inning. 
Tony Rubio and Mike Gomez 
singled, and R isty Hayworth 
was safe on an error with 
only one out. But Jac<mes 
snared Mark Warren’s line 
shot and doubled off Rubio at 
third to stop the Steer 
uprising.

In the Cooper sixth, Mike 
Await walked. Mike 
Anderson then singled to left, 
but Mark Warren gunned 
down Await at third' with the 
assistance of a Hayworth 
tag. With two outs, Tracy 
Thomas singled to score 
pinch runner Claudie Brown 
from second base. Thomas 
advanced to second on the 
belated throw to the plate. 
He then scored on a Big 
Spring throwing error. It 
was the only Steer error in 
the game, but it proved to be 
costly.

Big Spring did not quit. 
They put runners on second 
and third in the sixth inning, 
using a walk to Manley and 
Myers single, plus a perfect 
double steal. But Jacques 
made the next two hitters 
ground to shortstop Thomas, 
and Big Spring could not 
dent the Couigar lead.

The Steers nuide one last 
gasp rally in the bottom of 
the seventh. Kevin 
McLaughlin drilled a triple 
to deep centerfijld . and- 
scored on Mlke'Evi4|l'Mdj|le. 
Ysa Rubio then laid down a 
perfect bunt to put runners 
on first and second. But 
Manley hit into a double paly 
to end the game.

Big Spring returns to play 
Tuesday against Odessa 
High in Steer Parkat4:i90. It 
will be the final game for 
Tommy Collins crew.

s o x  SCORE
BIG SPRING
McLbughlin SB 4 1 20
Evbm cf 40 3 1
Y. Rubio dh 4-0 10
Shevof rf 000 0
MAnley p 300 0
T. Rubio 2b 3 0 2 0
Myers c 3-0 10
Gomel lb 30 10
Heywortb 3b 3 ^0 0
Warren If 3 0 0 0

TOTALS ^M O -1
COOFER
Await 2b 2000
Anderson lb 30 10
Brown pr 0 100
Thomas ss 3 1 11
Mearse 3b 3000
M ile if 3000
Zumsalf 200 0
Sfuerd-cf 3G1 0
Jacques p 200 0
Graham ph 1000
welch If 2-000

TOTALS 24-2r4*1
SCORE BY INNINGS
Cooper 000 0002 0 -2  4 1
Big Spring 000 000 1—1 10 1
Errors — AAearse. Hayworth
C3ouble Playi — Cooper I. Bl« Spring 0
DoubiM — Non#
TriplM — McLaughlin 
Honnera Non*
LOB — Bio Sorino t. Coooar 3 
Stolon Basos — Manlay. Myara, Y. 
Rubio?, Brouwt 
PITCHINO SUMMARY 
Ip  H R K r Bb So 
Manloy<L) 7 4 ? 1 3 4

1 1 1 3jacquot (W ) 7 to

i

(APW IREPHOTO)

IT  WENT IN ! ! !  — Walter Tkaczuk of the New York Rangers reacts after his rebound 
shot bounced around New Yoric Islanders goalie Billie Smith for a Rangers score in 
the first period of Saturday’s Stanley cup game at the Nassau Coliseum. Behind the 
Islanders goal is the Rangers Pat Hickey.

In N F L  draft

Buffalo holding top pick
NEW YORK (A P ) — At 

about 10 a.m., EST, next 
Thursday in a ballroom in 
the Waldcrf-Astoria Hotel, 
Pete Roeelle will call upon 
Buffalo to make a selection, 
someone from the Bills wili 
scratch a name on an index 
card — and another instant 
millionaire will be born...

... unless the Bills trade 
away their first-round choice 
in the National Football 
League’s annual draft of 
college players.

It would not be that 
unusual. Tampa Bay did it 
last year — and when 
Rozelle, commissioner of the 
league, called the meeting to 
order, the Houston Oilers 
wound up with Earl Cam
pbell.

The Bills got this year’s 
pick the same way — in a 
trade with San Francisco, 
the one that sent O.J. Sim
pson to the 49er( before the 
Start of the 1979 reason.

This year’s crop of 
millionaires w ill un
doubtedly include Charles 
Alexander, a running back 
from Louisiana State; Tom 
Cousineau, a linebacker 
from Ohio State; Russell 
Erxleben, a punter- 
placekicker from Texas; 
Jack Thompson, a 
q u a r te rb a c k  from  
Washington State, and Mike 
Bell, a defensive end from 
Colorado State. They are 
among the so-called blue- 
chippers, the cream of the 
crop, players almost certain 
to te  chosen before the first

SAAMRomdip
Midland Lee and Midland 

continued their collision 
course for the District 5- 
AAAA second half cham
pionship Saturday. Lee took 
a 7-4 decision o v a  Pam ian, 
while Midland was scrat
ching out a 4-3 win o va  
Odessa.

Abilene High defeated 
hapless San Angelo by a 10-2 
count.

Lee and Midland aren ow 
5-0 in the second half, with 
first half champion Abilene 
Cooper sporting a 4-1 record 
a fta  their 2-1 win over Big 
Spring.

(APW IREPHOTO)
COLLEGE FOOTBALL AT 44 — Forty-four-year-old 
Tony Messina puts on Ms pads during ’T h u r^ y  af
ternoon practice. Messina is trying out for the F la ida  
State University football team.

round comes to an end.
In the first two rounds, 

each (rf the 28 teams will 
have 15 minutes to decide 
upon each selection. F a  the 
remaining 10 rounds (four a  
five of which will be con-

Strange leads 
New Orleans Open

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Curtis Strange, a 24-year- 
old fam er amateur champ from Wake Faest, slipped 
past Lee 'Trevino with a solid 5-under-par 67 and took 
the third-round lead Saturday in the $250,000 New 
Orleans open golf tournament.

“ I ’m just not wasting any shots, not making any 
mistakes,’ ’ said Strange, who put together a 54-hole 
total of 203, 13 strokes under par on the 7,040-yard 
Lakewood Country Club course.

Strange, who joined the pro tour in 1977 and has yet to 
win, didn’t make a bogey in his jaunt through bright, 
warm sunshine and took the lead with a pair of key 
birdies on putts of 30-25 feet on the 15th and 16th holes.

Trevino, the second-round iMder by a shot, had a 69 
and droppM back to a tie f a  second with Frank Conner 
at 204. Conner, who played open tennis before turning 
to golf, shot a 68. 'Trevino has not yet made a bogey in 
the tournament.

W ortham  leads 

B S C C  Tourney
Ross Wortham shot a 

round of 68 to take the first 
round lead in the annual Big 
Spring Country Club 
Tournament here Saturday. 
Action concludes this af
ternoon.

Wortham holds a one 
stroke lead over Kevin 
Heise. Mike W eava carded 
a round of 70, with Grant 
Spencer and Bill Edwards in 
contention with rounds of 72.

Carl Small leads the 
handicap division after the 
first day. Small had a 67 to 
take a one stroke lead o v a  
Gene Gross and D.O. Gray.

Handicappers will tee off 
at 9:00 Sunday, with the 
scratch golfers scheduled for 
a 2:00 start.

The first prize in the two- 
day event is $350. Th ae  will 
be six places awarded in 
each division.
SCRATCH DIVISION 
Ro»s Worth«m 
K*vin H*is*
Mike weever 
Orent Spencer 
Bill Etfwertft 
Bobby Wright 
Gery Howell 
Pet weaver 
jerry Barron 
Don Osborne 
Mike Hall 
Ron Leverkh 
Alan McNally 
Terry Lester 
Ed Barns 
HANDICAP 
Carl Small 
Gene Gross 
D O Gray 
Earl ARcher 
Wally Slat*
Jim Mathews 
Bobby Heith 
Harrol Jortes 
R P Nicholson 
T Y Young

C C ity  c a p tu re s  
A A  reg io n a l title

LUBBOCK -  Colorado 
City, behind the efforts of 
R icky Sanches, Ruben 
Garcia and J.D. Lewis, 
scored 47 points to tie with 
Post for the Class AA 
regional track and field 
crown here Saturday.

'The Coahoma Bulldogs, 
with Gary Gee qualifying f a  
state in the 120-high hurdles, 
and Randy Wallace in the 
pole vault, finished in tenth 
place with 19 points.

Sancha was a double 
winna in the meet. 'The 
sen ia won the 120-high 
hurdles with a time of 14.1, 
then set a meet record in 
Class AA by blazing to a 
winning 38.1 time in the 330-

intermediate hurdles. Lewis 
won the 880-yard dash, 
CTOssing the tape in 1:59. 
Garcia won the mile with a 
time of 4:31.

Other Colorado City 
Wdves scoring points in
cluded Gary Hulme in the 
discus, Dwaynne Staats in 
the long jump, and the mile 
relay quartet.

(3re was second in the high 
hurdles and Wallace second 
in the pole vault, with the 
Bulldog scoring being 
rounded out by a fifth place 
finish in the 220-yard dash by 
Ronald Sundy and a sixth 
place finish by Barry 
Newton in the 100.

Texas  c linches  
S W C  title

ducted on Friday) each team 
will have five minutes to 
make up its mind.

The New Y a k  Jets have 
the most thinking to do. They 
have the most picks coming.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas, which has won nine of 
the last 11 Southwest Con
ference baseball cham
pionships, clinched its first 
title in two years Saturday as 
it swept a double-heada 
from Texas Tech, 3-1 and 5-1.

Texas pitchers Jerry Don 
Gleaton and Keith Creel 
went the distance in the two 
games, each giving up one 
run on four hits in tte  two 
games. Thae were otha 
sim ilarities in the two 
games.

It was the ninth win f a  
both pitchers, and in both 
games 'Texas built up its lead 
gradually, never scoring 
more than one run per in
ning. Both winning pitchers 
ended their games with 5-0 
SWC records.

The victories give Texas 
its 52nd SWC championship 
out of 64 seasons. It was its 45 
outright title, since the 
Longhorns had to share

Blalock 
leads LPGA

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP ) 
— Jane Blalak carded a 7- 
underpar 65 in Saturday’s 
second round of the LPGA’s 
Otey Crisman Golf Classic, 
tying the Green Valley 
course record f a  women and 
giving h a  an eight-stroke 
lead going into Sunday’s 
final round.

B lalak ’s 65 coupled with 
Friday’s 68 f a  a 133 total, 
putting her eight shots ahead 
of Pat Bradley, who was in 
saond place at 141. Jo Ann 
Washam and Betsy King 
were tied f a  third with 143s.

'The leader’s round in
cluded seven birdies, one 
eagle and a pair of bogeys.

“ There are not too many 
days in this game when 
everything goes f a  you like 
it did for me today," Blalak 
said. “ I went for all the 
birdies I could get to build a 
lead.”

Washam had the day’s 
second-best round, a 4- 
unda-par 68, o va  the 6,307- 
yard, par 72 Green Valley 
Country Club course.

Bradley said, “ It’s going to 
be a hak of a job chasing 
Jane. She’s at the peak of her 
game and putting well”

seven crowns.
Despite the domination by 

Texas of SWC baseball, 
Texas A&M had won the title 
the previous two years.

The win boosted Texas’ 
season recad to 45-5 overall 
and 20-1 in SWC games, and 
the championship gives the 
Longhorns the No. 1 seed in 
the SWC baseball tour
nament beginning May 11. 
The tournament decides 
wMch teams advance to the 
NCAA playoffs.

Fint Oaim
Tech 0)0 000 0-1 4 )
T*x4A 111 000 X—3 4 0

Johnston and L*inr>grvber; Gleaton and 
Shannon W—Gleaton. L~Johnston.

Second Oame
Tech 100 000 000—1 4 1
Texas 001 1)0 11x—5 9 1

Ibarguen, Dennis (7) and He|l; Creel 
andVermer W—Creel. L—Ibarguen.
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Red Sox host Abilene today
The Big Spring Red Sox play host to the Abilene 

Eagles this afternoon in Steer Park in a twinbill affair. 
The first game is scheduled f a  1:00.

Hie Red Sox will start a lineup featuring Adam 
Yanez at saond base, V iaente Garcia at catcher, 
Ernie Garcia in centerfield, Tony Lujan at first base, 
Fernie Pareda at shortstop, John Morelion at third, 
Pete Amoro in rightfield, Mili Hernandez in left field 
and Tommy Olague on the mound.

Also available for action in today’s games include 
J a  Cruz, David Cruz, Bill Diaz, Jimmy Lujan, Fred 
Pena, Junia Lopez, Ernest Saiz and Mechie Sar- 
miento.

Scorecard
Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST
W L Ret. GB

Boston 12 5 .706 __
Baltimore 12 8 600 I'/j
AAilwaukee 11 8 579 2
New York 10 8 SS6 2*7
Detroit 7 8 467 4
Toronto 6 3 316 7
Cleveland S

WEST
12 294 7

California 13 7 6SD —

Texas 10 6- 625 1
Minnesota 11 7 .611 1
Kansas city 10 8 556 2
Chicago 8 10 .444 4
Oakland 6 13 316 6> 7
Seattle 6 14 300 7

l^te games not included 
Saturday's Games

Chi,
Mtl,

MilMBuKee 11, Toronto • 
Detroit 5, Mmneeota 3 
Baltimore at Oakland,
Texas at Chicago, fn) 
Cleveland at Kansas City, )n) 
Boston at Califomi, )n)
New York at Seattle, )nl

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Pet. GB

Philadelphia 12 4 750 —
Montreal 12 5 706 ' 7
St Louis 9 8 529 3' 7
Oiicago 7 8 467 4*7
New York 6 9 400 5' 7
Pittsburgh 6

WEST
11 353 6' 7

Houston 14 5 737
Cincinnati 10 10 SOD 4’ 7
San Francisco 9 12 429 6
Los Angeles 9 12 429 6
San Diego 8 12 400 6' 7
Atlanta 6 t? 333 7*7

Late games not inctuded 
Saturday's Games 

Los Angeles 3, New York 1 
Montreal A San Francisco 4 
St LOUIS 12. CiTKinnati 1 
Houston at Pittsburgh, ppd . ram 
Chicago at Atlanta, (n)
San Diego at Philadelphia, ( n)

League leaders

RBI—Foster,Cln.20; Kingman.Chi. 
19; JCruZ. Htn, 17; Driessen, Cin, 16. 
Murphy, Atl, 15; Bonnell, Atl, IS, 
Turner, SO, IS.

' HITS-Winfield, SD, 32; Foster. Cin. 
30. Garvey, LA, 21, Concepcn, Cin, 27. 
GriHey,Cln,27,

DOUBLES—Morgan. Cin, I ,
Griffey, Cin, •; Cromartie, Mtl, 7; 
Garner, Pgh, 7; KHrnandi, StL, 7, 

TRIPLES-TScott, StL. 4. 11 Tied 
With?.

HOME RUNS—Kingman,
Murphy, Atl, 7; Dawson,
Bonnell, Atl, 5; 6 Tied With 4 

STOLEN BASES-AAoreno, Pgh. 9; 
Cabell, Htn, •; JCrui, Htn. •; Morgan. 
Cin. 7; Puhl, Htn, 6.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)—Richard. 
Htn. 4 0, 1.000, 2.41. Espinosa, Phi, 3 0,
1 000, 1 55; Ruthven, Phi, 3 0, 1 000,
2 40. Andujar, Htn, 3 0, 1 000, 1.31, 
KForsch, Htn, 3 0. 1 000, 2 29; Blue. 
SF, 4 1, 900, 5.01; LitteM, StL, 3 1, .750.
2 30; Palmer,Mtl,2 1, 667,2.09

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (35 at bats)-Lem on, Chi. 

400. Kemp, Oet. 395. Cooper. Mil, 
309. ABannistr, Chi, 307, Smalley, 

Min, 307, AOliver, Tex, 307
RUNS-Lansford, Cal, 10, Lynn, 

Bsn, 17. Cooper, Mil, 17, Rice, Bsn, 16. 
Downing,Cal. 16. Carew, Cal. 16 

RBI Baylor, Cal. 27, Porter, KC.
19. Cooper, Mil. 10. Singleton. Bal, 16. 
Lynn, Bsn, 16

HITS-Lansford, Cal. 30; Lemon, 
Chi. 30, Cooper, Mil, 20. Carew, Cal.
20. Downing,Cal, 27; Grich. Cal. 27 

DOUBLES Cooper, M il. I.
Downing, Cal, I. Lemon, Chi, 8, Hisle, 
Mil.7;CWashgtn,Chi,7 

TRIPLES-Grich. Cal. 2, Lansford. 
Cal. 2. RMiller, Cal. 2. ABannistr. Chi, 
2. Porter. KC. 2. GBrett, KC, 2. 
Norwood. Min. 2, Horton, Sea, 2.

HOME RU NS-Lynn , Bsn. 8 
Cooper. Mil, 6. Singleton, Bal, 5. 
Aikens, Cal, 5. Grtch, Cal, 5 

STOLEN BASES- JCrui.
LeFlore, Oet, 7, Randolph,
Harrah, Cle, 6. Otis. KC.6 

PITCHING (3 Decisions)-John, 
NY. 4 0.) OIX).0 03. Koosman, Mm, 4 0,
1 000. 4 02. Jenkins, Tex. 4 0, 1 000. 
162. Orago. Bsn, 3 0. 1 000. 1 53. 
Palmer. Bal, 3 1, 750. 3 05. Caldwell. 
Mil, 3 1. 750. 2 31. Ryan. Cal, 3 1, 750.
3 41, Wortham. Chi, 3 1, 750. 3 45

Oame 4
Washington 120, Atlanta 118, OT 

Game S
Atlanta 107, Washington 103 

Games
Atlanta 104, Washington 06 

Sunday's Game 
Atlanta at Washington

Western Conference 
Game 1

Phoenix 102. Kansas City 99 
Game 3

Kansas City 111, Phoenix 91 
Game 3

Phoenix 100, Kansas City 93 
Oame 4

Phoenix 100, Kansas City 94 
Friday's Oame 

Phoenix 120. Kansas City 99

Western Conference Finals 
Best of Seven Series 
Tuosday'sGame

Phoenix at Seattle, (n)
Friday, May 4 

Phoenix at Seattle, (n)
Sunday, May 6 

Seattle at Phoenix
Tuesday, May 0 

Seattle at Phoenix, (n )
Friday, May 11

Phoenix at Seattle, (n ), if necessary 
Sunday, May 13

Seattle at Phoenix, it necessary 
Tuesday, May IS

Phoenix at Seattle, (n). it necessary

Sea. 9 
NY. 7,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (35 at bats)-Foster. Cin. 

405. Winfield. SD. 395. GAAaddox, 
Phi. .356; G rilfay , Cin. .35);

N B A

White Sox race by Rangers
CHICAGO (AP ) -  Ralph 

Garr doubled and scored the 
winning run on a throwing 
e r ra  in the sixth inning and 
relieva Mike Proly pitched 
out of a bases-loaded jam in 
the eighth to help the 
Chicago White Sox bret the 
Texas Rangas 3-2 Saturday 
night.

Garr doubled with one out 
in the sixth, took third on 
Mike Squires' fly ball and 
continued home when center 
fie lda  A1 O liva 's throw to 
the infield was wild, snap
ping a 2-2 tie.

Chicago starter Fraaisco 
Barrios was sailing along 
with a two-hitter but ran into 
trouble in the eighth when 
pinch hitter Pat Putnam 
singled and Billy Sample 
was hit by a pitch.

Proly, gaining his fourth 
save, took over and Buddy 
Bell sacrificed. Oliver was 
given an intentional pass to 
load the bases before Oscar 
Gamble hit into a force at the 
plate and Richie Zisk 
grounded out.

Steve Comer, 1-3, was the 
loser. .

Second Rouod 
Best of Seven Series 
Beitern Cenference 

Gam* I
San Antonio 119, Philadelphia 106 

Game 2
San Antonio 121. Philadelphia 120 

Game 1
Philadelphia 123. San Antomo 115 

Game*
San Antonio 115, Philadelphia 1)2 

Game S
Philadelphia 120, San Antonio 97 

Sunday's Gam*
Son Antonio at Philadelphia 

Wednesday's Game 
Philadelphia at San Antomo. (n), it 

necessary

Oam e)
Washington 103, Atlanta 89 

Game 2
Atlanta 107, Washington 99 

Game )
Washington 89. Atlanta 77

BASEBALL 
National League

ATLANTA  BRAVES Activated 
Bob Horner, third baseman Placed 
Bob Beall, first baseman outfielder, 
on the 21 day disabled list

PHILADELPHIA
PHILLIES Placed Pete Mackanin,
• nfielder, on the 15 day disabled list 
Purchased the contract of Rudy Meoli, 
mfieider, from Oklahoma City of the 
American Association 

FOOTBALL
National Football League
W ASH IN G TO N  R E D S K IN S  

Signed free agents Stan Wmfrey and 
Buddy Hardeman, runnmg backs, 
Frank Colhns, Terry Lmdsey. and Bill 
Helms, receivers. Gregory Dubmelt, 
guard, and Tom Miianovitch and 
Angelo Wells, defensive ends

Canadian Football League ^
S A S K A T C H E W A N  R O U G h T  

Rl DERS - Traded Bob Richardson, 
tight end. to the Toronto Argonauts tor 
future rc''isiderations Sigr>ed Paul 
Williams, cornerback Cleveland 
Vann, linebacker. Roger Aidag. of 
tensive guard and John Taylor, of 
tensive tackle 

SOCCER
North Amoncan Soccer League

LOS ANGELES AZTECS Signed 
Leo Van Veen, midfielder, to a one 
year contract

COLLEGE
CO LU M B IA  U N IV E R S IT Y  

Named Dick Oraganac offensive 
backfietd coach

G A R D N E R  W E B B  COL
LEGE Named Thomas Moore head 
football coach

HOBART COLLEGE Announced 
the resignation ot Jerry Schmidt, 
lacrosse coach

(APW IREPHOTO)

BORG ON THE MONEY — Bjorn Borg of Stakholm 
powers a return to Jimmy Connors in the last set point 
of the Alan King Tennis Classic finals held at Caesars 
Palace. It was Bjorn’s first time at this event but he 
won easily with sco «s  of 6-3,6-2 over Connors.

Com* s**  th* gift s*l*ctlon for your 
fovorlto groduot*!

W* hov* on outstanding saloction of 
traditional gifts plus o good choic* 
of nov*lty lt*ms. Com* In now and 
lot us h*lp you s*l*ct |ust th* propor 
gift, whothor it's a now suit or tios 
and socks. Gift wrap in school colors.

It's not too lot* to ordor a tux for th* 
promt

Com* In tomorrow for *  fitting.

A /low II vnr. I  nr.
102 1(F Ei'.t Third Di»l 263 7701

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7E720

Haas-Mayer lead Legends Tourney
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Riding the magical putter of 
Fred Haas Jr., the 
unhaalded team of Haas 
and Dick M aya coasted to a 
five-unda-par 65 Saturday 
and opened a four-ahot lead 
at the 36-hole mark of the 
Legends of Golf Tour
nament.

Unda windy conditions, it 
was a day moat of the elite 
field fired and fell back 
uainat Onion Creek Country 
(Hub’s 6,584 yards and par 70.

The 54-hole best-ball tour
nament ends Sunday.

Haas and M aya, playing 
together f a  the first time, 
opened with a 63 Friday as 
the second group off the tee 
and have yet to yield the 
lead. They have a 36-hole 
total of 128.

It was all Haas on the front 
side Saturday, as he made 
three birdie putts including a 
30-foota at the 420-yard No.4 
hole and saved par with a 
sixfoota. M aya birdied the

390-yard No. 13 and Haas 
made anotha birdie on the 
backside.

Julius Boros and Argen
tina’s Roberto de Vicenzo 
fired the best round of the 
day with a six-unda 64, 
vaulting into a saond-place 
tie at 132, with the tandem of 
Tommy Bdt and Art Wall, 
who shot a 86. Defending 
champions Sam Snead and 
Gardna Dickinson also shot 
a 66 and w a e  five strokes 
back at 133.

W ALKER A U T O  PARTS
AND MACNINC SHOP INC.

BIO SPUING —  409 E. 3RD —  PH. 36'7-S607 
IN STANTON —  500 N. UkMMA HWY. PH, 756-3*57

COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING 

EXPERT MACHINISTS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

1/
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Vuckovich handcuffs Red ;Orioles streak ends TSlTl
Brewers 11, Blue Jays 8

TORONTO (A P ) — Cecil Cooper’s one-out single in 
the 10th inning scored Gorman Thomas from second 
with the winning run and Paul Molitor delivered two 
more with a triple as the Milwaukee Brewers 
outscored the Toronto Blue Jays 11-8 Saturday.

Thomas opened the inning with a walk off Mike 
Willis, 0-1, and was sacriflced to second by Sal Bando. 
Larry Hide drew an intentional walk and Cooper 
fallowed with his run-scoring single.

Sixto Lezcano then fo r< ^  Cooper at second but 
Molitor followed with his triple over the head of center 
fielder Rick Bosetti to cap the rally.

Winner Bob McClure, 3-0, the last of four Milwaukee 
pitchers, hanked the Blue Jays over the final 12-3 
innings.

Braves 7, Cubs 2
ATLANTA (A P ) — Dale Murphy capped a four-run 

Atlanta third inning with a two-run h ^ e r ,  powering 
the Braves to a 7-2 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Saturday night.

The Braves pounded Rick Reuschel, 1-3, for all four 
runs after two were out. Jerry Royster and Gary 
Matthews singled before Jeff Burroughs doubted 
Royster home. Matthews scored on an error before 
Murphy slammed his eighth home run of the season.

Itie  cubs scored a runs off Atlanta rookie Rick 
Matula, 2-2, in the first inning on singles by Ivan 
DeJesus and Bobby Murcer and a groundout by Bill 
Buckner. Their other run came in the fifth when 
Buckner bounced into a double play with the bases 
loaded.

Dodgers 3, Mets 1
NEW YORK (A P ) — Steve Yeager slammed a two- 

run homer and Burt Hooton tossed a four-hitter to 
power Los Angeles past the New york Mets 3-1 
Saturday and end a threegame Dodger losing streak.

With one out in the fifth. New York left-hander Pete 
Falcone, 0-1, walked Derrel Thomas. Yeager then 
lofted a 3-2 delivery into the screen about halfwav up 

left field for this third homer of thefield for this third homerthe foul pole in 
season.

Hooton, 2-2, struck out eight and walked one in end
ing the Mets’ three-game winning streak.

The only New Y ^  run came on Joel Youngblood's 
lead-off homer in the fifth, his third of the season.

A ’s 8, Orioles 5
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Wayne Gross’ two-run 

triple sparked a five-run rally in the sixth inning as the 
Oakland As defeated Baltimore 8-5 Saturday and 
stopped the Orioles’ nine-game winning streak.

Oakland's sixth-inning splurge knocked out 
Baltimore loser Scott McGregor, 0-1. Three straight 
walks forced in another run, then Mario Guerrero 
lashed a two-run single for an 8-4 Oakland lead.

The A's also broke a 13-game lasing streak against 
the Orioles and an ll-game string of victories by 
Baltimore at the Oakland Coliseum.

Winner Jim Todd improved his record to 2-1 in relief.

Larry B ird’s agent 
blasts Red Auerbach

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. 
<AJ*) — Red Auerbach has 
beef) acting like a dictator, 
not a negotiator, during 
contract talks involving All- 
America Larry Bird and the 
Boston Celtics, attorney Bob 
Woolf claimed Friday.

Woolf, who is representing 
the 6-foot-9 senior who led 
Indiana State to a second- 
place finish in this year's 
NCAA basketball tour
nament, made the comment 
■n a press conference he held 
concerning the stalenuited 
negotiations.

The Celtics, of the National 
Basketball Association, had 
announced earlier this week 
they were breaking off 
negotiations for Bird, their 
No.l draft pick after his 
junior season last year.

“ Dealing with Red 
Auerbach is a very difficult 
situation." said Woolf. “ He 
treats everybody like he 
used to treat the referees. He 
taunts you, he baits you, he 
tries to intimidate you. He 
never lets up He's more of 
a dictator than a negotiator 
and I don't think Larry 
deserves this kind of 
treatment."

Woolf was in Terre Haute 
to attend activities con
ducted as part of “ Larry 
Bird Day" and to discuss the 
contract situation with his 
client. At night. Bird was 
honored at a $50 a plate 
banquet Money raised from 
the banquet is to be used to 
create a scholarship in his 
name.

Woolf said he was willing 
to resume negotiations, but 
feels the next move is up to 
Boston.

Woolf read a statement 
concerning the negotiations.

Major League Roundup Tigers 5, Twins 3

Cardinals 12, Reds 1
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Pete Vuckovich handcuffed 

Cincinnati with a three-hitter thorugh seven innings 
while his St. Louis Cardinal teammates slammed 17 
hits to beat the Reds 12-1 Saturday.

Lou Brock scored a pair of runs drove in two and had 
two singles and Mike Tyson spiced the Cardinal 
barrage with a solo home liin.

Vuckovich, 2-0, pitched five innings of no-hit ball 
until Ken Griffey led off the Cincinnati sixth with a 
single. Johnny Bench and Cesar Geronimo added 
singles for the Reds in the seventh.

Cincinnati starter Tom Hume, 2-3, gave up the 
cardinals’ first runs in the first inning; on a two-run 
single by George Hendrick.

Tyson jum p^ on Hume’s first pich of the second 
inning for a homer over the375-foot sign in left field.

DETROIT (A P ) -S teve Kemp and Jason Thompson, 
returning to the Detroit lineup following injury, each 
knocked in a run and right-hander Kip Young notched 
Ms first victory of the season as tlw Detroit Tigers 
defeated the Minnesota Twins 5-3 Saturday.

The ’Tigers unleashed a 10-hit attack against four 
Minnesota pitchers as starter Dave Goltz suffered the 
loss, his third in five decisions.

'The Twins took a 1-0 lead in the tw  of the first inning 
on Butch Wynegar’s home run. The Tigers tied the
game on Kemp’s RBI single In the first and went ahead 
2-1 in the fourth on Lynn Jones’s runscoring base hit.

Craig Kusick pulled the Twins even in the fifth with 
his first homer of the season. But the Tigers went a 
head for good in the same frame with two runs.

Expos 6, Giants 4
MONTREAL (A P ) — Tony Perex drove in four runs 

with a three-run homer and a single to pace the 
montreal Expos to a 6-4 victory over the san FYancisco 
Giants on Saturday.

The tMrd-inning homer by Perez, his third of the 
season, came on the first p it^  from Giants starter Ed

Halicki, 1-2, snapping a 1-1 tie and providing a cushion 
for Scott Sanderson.

Sanderson, 1-1, pitched the first six innings for the 
Expos to pick up the victory with relief hdp from 
Woodie Fryman and Elias^osa.

Nichols 
i tn .'/ advances

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

HOPS OVER FIRST — Oakland A ’s Dave Revering hops over Baltimore Orioles first 
baseman Eddie Murray after Murray missed tagging Mm during the fourth inning 
Saturday afternoon at the Oakland Coliseum.

ODESSA — Forsan’s 
Weldon Nichols advanced to 
the finals of the Region I-A 
tennis regional tournament 
Saturday before falling to 
P e t e r s b u r g ’ s K e v in  
Brewingtoa NichoTs ac- 
compli^ment earns Mm the 
right to compete in the state 
Class A tournament in 
Austin, wMch is scheduled 
for the second weekend in 
May.

Nichols advanced to the 
finals by defeating Hector 
Hernanckn of Clint in the 
first round, Michael Rhoden 
of Memphis in the second 
round, and Junior Ashmore 
of Hale Center in the 
semifinals.

Brewington then defeated 
Nichols for the regional title 
6-4,6-1.

Forsan's Dayton Robert
son was also entered in the 
competition. He defeated 
James Castleberry of 
Farwell in the first round 
before falling to Derrick 
Baker of Marfa in the next 
round.

He said he and Bird agreed 
on its contents.

The statement claimed 
that the Celtics had made 
only one contract offer.

“ If the Celtics wish to 
remain with their first and 
only offer, then as much as 
we would like to be with 
Boston, we will choose to go 
elsewhere or enter the 1978 
draft in June,”  the statement 
said.

Earlier, Bird spoke at a 
news conference after the 
mayor issued a 
proclamation honoring Mm. 
He supported WoolTs role in 
the negotiations.

“ He's done a great job, 
negotiating and keeping his 
w (^ , ’ ’ said Bird. He said 
any decision concerning a 
contract was up to Woolf.

Both Bird and Woolf said 
they had hoped to reach a 
settlement with Boston.

Six Communist countries boycotting place

US women among favorites
in world chamionship tourney

“ They broke' o ff the 
negotiations,”  said Woolf. 
‘T v e  negotiated some 1,800 
contracts in my career and 
I've never had anyone do 
that before...Maybe it’s an 
effort to put us on the 
defensive”

There have been reports 
that Bird is seeking a six- 
year contract worth $6 
million. Boston reportedly 
was offering $3 million over 
six years. However, Woolf 
refused to give any figures.

In the statement, Woolf 
said; "Larry Bird is a very 
private person and he 
considers his contract 
negotiations to be a private 
matter. He further considers 
the Celtics’ public 
announcements of real or 
fictitious hgures to be an 
invasion of his privacy.’ ’

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — Women basketball 
players from 12 nations open the 8th World Cham
pionships Sunday with the United States, Japan and 
South Korea rated as favorites.

South Korea has recently dedicated a $10.8 million 
modem gymnasium in a newly developing residential 
area in southern Seoul. It can accommo^te about 
20,000 fans.

The l2-woman American team, coached by Patricia 
Head, includes Carol Blazejowski, Collegiate Player of 
the Year in 1978, and Nancy Lieberman, and Ann 
Meyers, who played on the 1976 Olympic team that 
earned a silver medal. Lieberman also was selected as 
Colle^ate Player of the Year in 1979.

Arriving Friday for the championsMps, Lea Plarski, 
manager of the American team, said that the U.S. 
women were hopeful of winning the title. But she 
predicted that Japan and South Korea would make the 
competition very keen.

Korean Coach Shin Dong-Pa said that Italy, which 
put up tough competition against a visiting Korean 
team last year, also would be among the teams to beat.

Russia, the defending champion, and five other 
(Communist nations — Czechoslovakia, Poland, 
Yugoslavia, China and North Korea — have boycotted 
the championships, apparently for political reasons. 
None has ̂ plomatic relations with South Korea.

It was ironical that Communist North Korea, which 
coincidentally is hosts the World TaMe Tennis 
Championships, excluded South Korea and Israel, who 
wanted to play, wMIe the Communist nations boycotted 
the basketball championships although invited.

In place of the a b ^ t  six Communist countries, the 
International Federation of Basketball Association, 
which sanctions the quadrennial championships, 
allowed the organizing committee to invite other 
countries; bringing the number of participants to 13.

Mexico, however, decided not to come at the last- 
minute because it failed to field a national team for 
unspecified reasons.

The eight other participating countries are 
Australia, Brazil, Bolivia, Canada, France, Malaysia, 
The Netherlands and Senegal.

The teams have been divided into three groups for 
preliminary games, except the United States, wMch 
was advanced directly into the semifinals straif^t.

Group A includes Bolivia, Canada, The Netherlands 
and South Korea. Group B has Brazil, France, Japan 
and Senegal, and Group C comprises Australia, Italy 
and Malaysia.

O ile rs  p lann ing  d efens ive  d ra ft
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Although he doesn’t intend to 
test his theory. Coach Bum 
Phillips tMnks the Houston 
Oilers would be improved in 
1979 even if they sat out tMs 
week's National Football 
League draft.

Phillips’ belief rests on Ms 
hope of “ drafting”  from the 
O ilers ’ overstocked 1978 
injury list that included key 
players like Billy “ White 
Shoes”  Johnson, fullback 
Rob Carpenter and wide 
receiver Eddie Foster.

“ It will be like picking 
“ WMte Shoes”  Johnson in 
the draft because we didn’t 
have him all of lost year,”  
Phillips said. “ So even if we 
didn’t (Hck in the draft, I 
think we’ll be stronger 
because we’re getting all 
those guys back.”

The Oilers, while shocking 
the league with a 1041 record 
and advancing to the 
American Football Con
ference finals, also had a 
shocking amount of injuries.

Johnm  and Foster, both 
starters in 1977, missed 
virtually all of the 1978 
season with injuries. They 
were joined on the injured 
reserve list by two other 
starters. Carpenter and wide 
receiver Mike Renfro and 
reserve defensive players 
Art Stringer and Jimmy 
Dean.

Wide receiver Rich Caster 
was hobbled over the last 
month of the season by a 
painful groin injury.

“ I don’t know if we’ll have 
a better record but we’ll be a 
better team,”  PMlIips said. 
“ If we’d won just one more

game last year we’d have 
been in the & per Bowl.”

A casual observer might 
think the defensive backfield 
would be a starting point for 
the Oilers’ draft since they 
were 24th among the 28 NFL 
teams in pass defense last 
season. Phillips scoffs at the 
idea.

“ I never even look at 
sUts,”  PMlIips said. “ We got 
all the way to the conference 
ch am p ion sh ip  gam e 
somehw. One reason we got 
passed on was because 
teams didn’t run too well 
against us.

“ Statistics can be very 
deceiving. Miami passed for 
300 plus yards against us in 
the first game and they 
didn’ t get 100 in the next so 
what did that prove.”  The 
Oilers won both games.

Phillips does admit he 
plans a defensive draft but 
he had the same pMn last 
season when he made Earl 
Campbell the No. l pick in 
the NFL draft and went on to 
select only two defensive 
players in the draft.

“ We would like to say this 
will be a defensive draft, we

lanned to have it that way 
it year,”  Phillips said.

“ But you can’t always plan 
what is going to be available 
when you pick.

“ 'This year, I would draft 
for defense if all tMngs are 
equal but if an offensive guy 
comes along that Ms hMd 
and shoulders above any 
defensive player available 
I ’d be stupid not to take 
advantage (rf It.”

/ V U )M K .O / V \ F liY Auto Service 
r e i iS T N E l  Specials

Monday thru Wednesday CMy.

A ir  conditioning 
recharging.

8 8 8

Includes freon end

(iet your au- conditionine sys
tem tuned up for summer Wards 
experts chwk belts and hoses 
and locate anv leaks. Then we 
add freon recharging fluid.

Lube and oil change.
I

588
FUter
extra.

Conmiete chassis lubrication and
oil change with up to 5 quarts 
of Wards 10w30 oil. Helps ex
tend life  of parts and gives 
smooth, quiet performance.

Con without zerk fittings extra.

Wheel alignment.
For mMl 
US cux. 
Labor Mily.

) 8 8

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe. Then check 
front end, brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

Big Spring Texas
Hithland CMilsr •  2505 Senlh Highway 87 
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Aukanolive PsparMwat Opant alSiOO A.M.

OM SSA — Marfa won the 
Region I-A track and fleld 
meet here Saturday af
ternoon, acortng 50 pointi to 
take the crown. Diatrict 5-A 
representative Stanton was 
second with 44 points.

The Buffaloes relied on 
strong finishes in both 
relays, with tha mile relay 
qualifying for the state meet 
in Austin by placing second. 
It was comprised of the 
quartet of Herbert Moore, 
Mitch Elmore, Lewis Henry

and Todd Smith. H itir  time 
kwaa 3:25.34. The Buffklo 
440-yard relay team finished 
in third place.

Stanton had two per- 
formera earn paints In the 
individual competition, with 
Smith qualifyiiw for state in 
the 440-yard dau. Smith won 
the event with a time e f48.80. 
Moore ran a 2:02.24 in the 
880, good enough for third 
place.

Forsan’s Todd Undarwood 
captured fourth in the shot 
put with a heave 51’044” .

Paint Sale

S a v e
$ 3 _ $ 5

» 3 o f f .
1-gal “Great Coat" interior latex.
• 100 washable flat colors 
.  Fast, 1-coat coverage
• Resists dirt, fading
• Soap, water cleanup
13.99 semi-gloss, 10.99 12.M

Q 9 9
Reg.
12.99

^5 off.
l-gal “storm coat" exterior latex.
.  Available in 60 colors 
• Covers in 1 easy coat 
.  Resists mold, mildew 
.  Stands up to weather 
.  Flat or semi-gloss finish 14.99

T io r  latex.

Q 9 9
14.99

♦3 off.
l-gal “ latex wall paint'*.

4 . 9 9• l-coat interior
• 10 flat tones
• Washable finish

•5 off.
l-gal “ latex house, trim*
• 15 flat colors
• 1-coat exterior
• Fade-reaistont

A 9 9
O  lU t

11.9

Save 25%
Wards exclusive brand 
of wallpaper styles.
Select from a wide variety 
o f Wards brand wallpaper. 
We have many different pat
terns, styles and textures.

Fixing up? See us.
I

U S E  W A R D S  
C H A R G - A L L  

C R E D IT

/\A( ) M I (  .< ) V M  K’ Y

Highland Center
2505 South Highway 87 Phone 267-5571
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Phoenix advances to Western Conference finals

S u n s  e n d  K i n g s  s e a s o n
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PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  
Friday night was the first 
time Kansas City had 
dominated Phoenix on the 
offensive boards in their 
NBA Western Conference 
semifinal series.

However, the Kings 
couldn’t come up with the 
offense to match it, and 
succumbed to the Phoenix 
Suns' excellent passing and 
finely tuned running game 
120-99. The victory, paced by 
guard Paul Wes^ahl’s 32 
points, allowed the Suns to 
capture the best-of-seven 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association playoff series, 4- 
1.

Phoenix will meet Western 
Conference defending 
champion SuperSonics in 
Seattle 'Tuesday as they open 
their best-of-seven series for 
the conference crown.

“ I thought it was an ex
cellent first half for us," said 
John MacLeod, whose Suns

took a 70-46 halftime lead. 
"Kansas City did not shoot 
the ball well, and we played 
well, except for the offensive 
boards.

“ I think this is really the 
first time that Kansas City 
had dominated the boards.”

" I  thought we came to play 
but we just couldn’t get the 
shots to fall,”  said Kings 
center Sam Lacey, who 
wound up with a team-high 
10 rebounds. "W e got 29 
offensive rebounds, but we 
just didn’t capitalize on it. 
The effort was there but 
again we just played poorly 
offensively.”

The second period proved 
to lead to the Kings’ demise 
as they were able to hit only 
18 percent of their shots from 
the field, connecting on five 
of 28 attempts.

The Suns outscored the 
Kings 40-25 in that period, 
with Westphal picking up 
half of his 24 first-half points.

(APW IREPHOTO)
GIVE ME SOME ELBOW ROOM — Kansas City 
Kings’ Darnelle Hillman pulls down a rebound during 
Friday night’s National Basketball Association 
Western Coinference semi-finals eigainst Phoenix Suns. 
Hillman is towering over his teammate Lucius Allen, 
right, and the Suns’ Truck Robinson. The Suns 
defeated the Kings 120-99 and move into the finals 
against the Seattle Supersonics.

For all the marbles

Bullets host 
soaring Hawks

LANDOVER, Md (A P ) — 
The Washington Bullets face 
the revitalized Atlanta 
Hawks in the final game of 
their National Basketball 
Association quarter-final 
playoff series Sunday, with 
Coach Dick Motta confident 
his defending NBA cham
pions can pull out of a slump.

"Philadelphia beat us 
pretty good last year in the 
same circumstances, then 
we came back and won the 
series the next game,”  Motta 
said.

The Bullets saw a 3-1 
series advantage over 
Atlanta melt away this week, 
with the Hawks poundjM the 
Bullets iM-88 Thursd^ toUe 
the series.

"A  lot of what we have 
done is predictable,”  Motta 
said. “ When we won Games 
3 and 4, we had a natural 
letdown, figuring we'd win 
Game 5 at home. And I 
wasn't surprised by what 
happened in Game 6. ”

Bullets' General Manager 
Bob Ferry credits Atlanta’s 
outspoken guard Terry 
Furlow, who recently 
criticized the play of 
Washington’s Kevin Grevey 
and Tom Henderson, with 
spurring sales of 4,0(X) tickets 
in 90 minutes Friday mor
ning

"G ive  Terry Furlow 
credit. I think people want to 
see him," Ferry said.

But Motta said he feels 
sorry for F'urlow, who 
reportedly said, “ Grevey is 
lucky to be in the league."

" I f  you make your living in 
this game, you should be 
above that stuff he is 
pulling." Motta said. " I  don't 
laugh in other people's faces 
when I celebrate. There is a 
way to win and a way to 
lose."

Grevey said Furlow ’s 
comments probably would 
work to Washington's ad
vantage.

" I  think he will inspire us 
and the whole team Sunday. 
We want to win so badly to 
put these guys in their 
places. You shouldn’t say 
those things; they're going to 
wake up a sleeping mon-, 
ster ”

Game No. 7 will be played 
before a sellout crowd of 
more than 19,000 fans at 
Capital Centre and a 
national television audience 
on CBS, beginning at 3:45 
p m. EDT.

Odessa College 

signs all-stater
ODESSA — Odessa 

College basketball coach 
Ron Mayberry announced 
the signing of New Mexico 
all-stater Robert Anderson 
of Clovis the past week.

Anderson, a 6-8 center, 
averaged 15 points and 12 
rebounds a game while 
earning all-district and all- 
state honors. He was 
regarded as the top big man 
in New Mexico.

Anderson will play in the 
coaches’ North-South all- 
star game in Albuquerque 
and will also play in another 
all-star contest. Anderson is 
the second high school 
recruit that OC has signed. 
The first was Odessa High 
star guard Danny Ray 
Wright.

The winner of Sunday’s 
game will move into the 
Eastern Conference finals 
against the winner of the San 
Antonio-Philadelphia series. 
San Antonio leads 3-2 with 
game No. 6 set for 
Philadelphia Sunday

N C A A  football 
considers playoffs
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo (A P ) -  A committee 

of the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
reportedly has voted in favor of establishing an annual 
national collegiate football championship.

Arkansas Athletic Director Frank Broyles, a 
member of the NCAA’s Extra Events Committee, was 
quoted by the Colorado Springs Sun in a copyright 
story today as saying the eightmember committee 
voted unanimously Tuesday to endorse a football 
playoff beginning at the conclusion of the I98U season.

The plan reportedly calls for two semifinal games 
and a championship contest, all to be held after the 
regular post-season bowl games The four finalists 
would be chosen after the bowl games by a selection 
committee, and the title game would be played on the 
weekend prior to the National Football League's Super 
Bowl.

Broyles was quoted as saying that representatives of 
the bowls were opposed to the change. "bOt a lot of 
peopleareeagerand anxious to havea playofi 

The playoff proposal reportedly will be presented to 
the steering committee of the NCAA Council at its 
meeting this week in Denver. If approved there, the 
proposal would be placed on the agenda of the annual 
NCAA convention next January for a final vote.

Philly  to use sam e plan
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

'A P ) — Philadelphia still 
trails San Antonio 3-2 in a 
best-of-seven playoff series 
and Coach Billy Cunningham 
says the 76ers still have their 
backs to the wall. But after 
'Thursday night’s rout of the 
Spurs, the wall teels a lot 
better to him.

“ We had our backs against 
the wall and still do, but this 
turns the tables quite a bit. 
Now we go home to play," 
Cunningham said after the 
76ers. staring disaster right 
in the face, trampled hapless 
San Antonio 120-97 on the 
Spurs home court.

The series moves back to 
Philadelphia for the sixth 
game .^nday and would 
return to San Antonio on 
Wednesday if a seventh

game is needed 
Cunningham indicated he 

will stay with his oversized 
lineup, which includes 
massive, 6-foot-11 Darryl 
Dawkins at center, 6-11 
center Caldwell Jones at 
forward and 6-6 1 forward 
Julius Erving at guard.

Erving got 32 points 
Thursday night as a guard.

Cunningham had shuffled 
his lineup again in an at
tempt to overcome ttie ab 
sente of injured 6-6 All-Star 
guard Doug Collins and slow 
down San Antonio's prolific 
GeorgeGervin.

Cunningham  ac 
complished that Thursday 
night by putting shifty 6-t 
rookie Maurice Cheeks on 
Gervin, who had been 
averaging nearly 30 points

Lake Spence report
Blustery, cool days slowed 

fishing some at Lake Spence 
during the past week, but 
there were several good 
catches reported. Striped 
bass continued to dominate 
the reports, but there were a 
number of channel catfish, 
yellow catfish, and crappie 
included

From various 
cessionaires came

con-
these

tallies:
Paint Creek Marina 

David Carroll. Winters, 5-lb 
and 15-lb yellow catfish, 
David Bishop and Honcho 
Vernal, Tahoka, five channel 
catfish and two stripers to 8 
lbs.; Larry Hamilton, 
Seminole, throe stripers toH 
lbs., Roy and Edith Rowe. 
Lubbock, six stripers to 12 
lbs., Bob and Joyc'e Dawson, 
Lubbock, 19 crappie

Find Inner Piece 
at Pizza Inn.
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In that 12-minute siretch, 
Westphal was 4-for-4 from 
the field and 4-for-4 at the 
free throw line.

The best team won, 
acknowledged Kings Coach 
Cotton Fitzsimmons.

“ They just had more 
experience and it showed up 
in the playoffs,”  he said. 
“ But we’ll be back, and with 
more experience because of 
the playoffs, we’ll be better.

“ I think Kansas City 
played hard the whole 
series,”  MacLeod said. “ It’s 
a young club, with the ex
ception of Lacey, and a team 
for the future.”

Trailing by 24 poinu, the 
Kings came on strong at the 
onset of the third period, 
outscoring the Suns 15-6 in 
the first 5V9 minutes. That 
Kansas City effort was keyed 
by guard Otis Birdsong, who 
got eight of his 21 points 
during that run, and by 
forward Bill Robinzine, who 
tallied his first six points of 
the game then.

But after the Kings had 
whittled the Suns lead to 15 
points at 76-61, two fouls and 
a traveling call allowed the 
Suns to regain their 
momentum.

Anyone for

Tennis?
LADIft
iWINS
CANVAS

»18”
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N o w » 7 o f f .
Our finest bias-ply.

per game in the series, 
(.'beeks held him to a paltry 
13, nine of those coming in a 
meaningless fourth quarter 
Gervin. the NBA scoring 
champion Ihe last two 
seasons, hit only four of 13 
shots, all of them dunks or 
layups

"Maurice Cheeks is a good 
hall player, a pesky little 
guy. sort of like an insect," 
said Gervin "Next time, I 
guess I'll have to bring my 
can of Raid

"The hall ju.st wouldn't fall 
for me, that’s all, " added 
Gervin Th ere  will be days 
like this We got a bad effort 
from all of us II rubbed off 
<m everyfxxiv "

" I  didn’ t do anything 
different I just tried to deny 
him the ball He missed a lot 
<d shoLs," said the quiet 
Cheeks, who also had 18 
(Miinls and has had games of 
19. 24, 13 ami 33 points in the 
first four contests

San Antonio Coach Doug 
.M(x> said his team played so 
awful, he really couldn't tell 
Ik)w much the lineup switch 
affecli.d the Spurs

"We played so bad, just 
terrible. " he moaned "You 
have to give thm credit, but 
when you're missing the 
easy layups and easy shots..

L o w  
as
AR78-13 tubeless white
wall; -f $1.75f.e.t. each.

Affordable
radial

whitewalls.
2 radia l  polyest t ‘ r 
plies; 2 glass belts.

Highway Handler II
B I A ^ I

K b G L IA H SALK 
I'K Ii F 
FA ( H

pLL'S

.

A78-13V $30 $23 1.62
B78-13t $33 $26 1.73
C78-14+ $34 $27 1.88
1)78-14 $35 $28 1 93
E78-14 $36 $29 2.10
F78-14 $37 $30 2.’22
G78-14 $39 $32 2.38
G78-15 $42 $35 2.44

$44 L i 3 7 j
NO rRAMK. IN NKKDFI) '5 rib treuddr^ign

Whitewi II- • in iiMf'*! $ 1 more <*:«<)
H7h 11 1 7h 1.5 whiter.ilU hI'MI <x.lk‘ priie-d

Runabout Radial
Tulwlrw*. 
Whilrwall 

_  H>»««
I.V̂ K'ii 
A7h l.i 
H7H I I

Nolradi’ III iMtsItsi '(Tigk I

' 4-ply polyester cord 
body for strength

• Wide"78” seriestread 
design for stability

w *
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Sale ends May 15.

We will mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
free, if you requested it at 
time of tire purchase.

^  m- ^

Ii
1 1  %t

Now savings of
30-33%

Sale ends May 15.

I I  KKI.K>S 
W H IIKW M  I

AVM 11 
C7H 1 I 
K7H -U 
K7M 14 
li7H 14 
M7HJjl 
<;7H 15 
H7K ir> 
.178 1.5 
L78 1.5

Grappler 1
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l*KI( F 
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$ ;w
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2 1.5
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M .5 2H4
$48 2 84
M 6 2 7tl

$71 M 9 291
$7H $.5:1 1 4.5
$79
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Our finest
steel-belted
whitewalls.

• 2 tough steel belts 
for tread stability

• Smooth-riding poly
ester body plies

Tough, heavy-duty 
l^/i6-inch shocks.

8 8

Installation Specials!
Our rugged, quiet 
Supreme muffler!

9 9

Fits most 
US cart.

Reg.
53.96

4 in.talled.
BiggcT and .stnmger than most 
original equipment. l.arge P/ifi" 
piston, a ll-tem perature fluid 

-and 8-stage va lv in g  combine 
to help stabilize your ride. 
UninsbilUsi, n^g. 9.99<‘a ,5.97ea.

1 7 ^^  "  27.49
installed.

Sturdy, ni-st-resistanl muffler 
has 2 solid-locking .seams for 
strength. Drainage system 
Uninstalled, reg. 19.99 14.99

ln «t«lled  ^  S  
free. •  ^

« . F I \ >  12
4 o M 4  r ;m k

\ n i|ts

2 2 Y . 1 I .IIHI

: i

2 1 . i i f  . 7 1 :l'i« i

2 ? t:i«i

/-

Sixes to III 
many U S  ia rt.

Free cable 
inspection.

Save
11.07

O u r G et A w a y  42 is maintenance free.
D es ign ed  to  r e q u ire  no
a d d it io n a l w a te r  under Q y | 8 8
normal oper conditions. exchange

Reg. 45.95

W aids offers low-cost 
prolesstonal installation.

FiU  mot! cart, vant, trucks. 
Speakers extra.

S a v e *20
In-dash AM/FM/FM- 
stereo and 8-track.
Lights indicate Ref- 109.99 
channel, stereo. Q Q 8 8  
Repeat button.
Coaxial speakers. 34 gg ^

Limit 24.

Save 11%
Popular nonresittor 
A C  spark plug.
Im proves  gas Rcf. 89* 
m i le a g e  and|>WQ4 
starting power. /
1.19  resistor-type plug, 99*

Complete brake job 
for most US cars— 
2 discs, 2 drums.

Parts, labor. 89**

Tune-up service— 
4-cyI...........29.88

/ \ A ()IV T (.( )/V\E KY^ 8 -cyl : ........... 37 .8 8

Labor only

B ig  Spring, Texas
ffighland Center *  2505 South Ffighway 87 •  Phone: 267-5571 

Automotive Department Opens at 8:00 AJM.

I
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Owens reliving 
1936 Olymics

NEW YORK (A P ) — It has been 43 years sinct 
Berlin and the 1936 Olym|»cs, when Jesse Owens in
delibly etched his name in track and field history by 
winning four gold medals.

The setting and the circumstances under which he 
competed, running and winning in the face of Hitler’s 
twisted philosophy of Aryan superiority, combined to 
make Owens one of the magic names in Olympic lore.

“ I was a symbd, an athlete fortunate enough to win 
medals under the most public type of hate/ and 
discrimination,”  he says.

The four medals came in eight days as Owens mowed 
down the world’s best runners at 100 meters and 200 
meters, then ran on America’s 400-meter relay team 
and captured the broad jump as well, four events. Four 
gold medals.

Owens, who serves as the host for the upcoming 10- 
part Home Box Office cable television series on the 
Olympics, treasures all the medals, but to be very 
honest, he has a favorite. It is the gold he won for the 
100-meter dash — the official certification that in 1936, 
he was the fastest man in the world.

“ That was the one I wanted,”  he said. “ That was the 
one I had worked for. 1 wanted to be known as the 
world’s fastest human and that went with the 100-meter 
title.”

So come along now for one more dash down that 
track with the man who wrote Olympic history in 
Berlin.

Running against the top sprinters of the day, Owens 
experienced the kind of prerace jitters you would 
expect of a 22-year-old competing at the center of the 
world stage.

“ Your mouth goes as dry as cotton. Your palms are 
wet with perspiration. Your stomach is jumping. You 
feel as if your legs can’t support your body. You feel all 
those things in a flash, an instant.”

Now the starter shouts “ Set! ”  and the runners get on 
their marks.

“ Your mind fills with all you’ve been taught, all <rf 
your training,”  Owens said.

Then the gun sounds and the race is on.
“ Nine years of work and it’s all over in 10 seconds. 

Your arms, your legs, your knee action ... that’s what 
you think of in those 10 seconds. You must keep them 
working together. You can’t worry about the guy at 
your side or the guy behind you. You’ve got to get in 
front and they’ve got to catch you if they can. You’ve 
been trained for this. You can’t let them catch you. 
They must not catch you.

“ Then you hit the tape and all the joy flows. It comes 
through all at once. On that day, the dream is com
plete A dream you’ve had for nine years.

“ And when you step on the victory platform and 
w a t^  your flag raised above the others and you hear 
the crescendo of your national anthem being played, 
you say toyourself, ‘Today I was the best.’ ”

And for an athlete, that simple phrase tells it all.

Local bowling
PIN POPPERS

RESULTS Hi Way 17 Grocery 
over Loren'S FleKI Service, 4-0. Heelth 
Food Cemerover Rob Brock Ford. 4 0; 
Holiday Pools over House of Craft, 4 0; 
R P O Does over R B C Construction, 
3 1. Lafier Contract Pumpingover Nu 
Way Janitorial, 3 1; Gilliland Electric 
over Poppm Business. 3 1. Wheeler 
BuKk over Arrow Refrigeration, 3 1. 
Hester Supply artd I S 30 Trailer Park 
spilt 3 3. high game and series inei 
Bearden 75S and Arlene McMurtrey 
473, high team game and series Health 
Food Center 137 and 34SS

STANDINGS R B C Con
struction, 74 S4. Hester Supply. 74 51. 
House of Crafts. 74 St. Nu Way 
Janitorial. 73*7 S f r .  Hi Way |7 
Grocery. 7141 Holiday Pools, 4* '« 
43'7. Wheeler Bu*ck. 44 43. Arrow 
Refrigeration. 41' 7  43*7, Bob Bock 
Ford. 47 45. Loren's Field Service. 47 
45. Health Food Center, 4y'>4S'7> 
B P O  Does. 44 44. Gilliland Electric. 
43' 7 4t' 7. Pippin’ Business. SS' 7 74' 7, 
Lafier Contract Pumping, 51 t1 . 1 S 30 
Trailer Park, 47 IS

307, high scr game (woman) Barb 
Auery 174. high hdcp game (man) 
Tony Saldana 311. high hdcp game 
(Woman) Barbara Milligan 315. high 
hdcp series (man) Gene Froman 405. 
high hdcp series woman (Valmda 
Stout 410 . high hdcp team game and 
series AAead'S Auto Supply Inc 1179 
and Team No 4. 3304 

STANDINGS — Mead's Auto Supply 
Inc. 133 14. Team No 4, 114 100. 
Team No 4. 114 103. Team No 1. 107 
109. The Polka Dots. 104 113. Big 
Spring Herald. 104 113; Marshall 
Day's Body Shop. 103 114; Team No 3, 
15 131

TR A IL  BLAZERS
RESULTS C M C  over Leons 

Pumping Service, 10. Valtai Reeves 
Beauty School over Nu Way 
Janitorial, 4 3. Park's Gulf over 
Kertnedy's Fma No 4, t 3. Knight s 
Pharmacy »n6 Skateland split 4 4. 
ladies high game and series Lida 
Stroup 340 403. men's high game ar>d 
series T K Price. 339 431. high team 
game and senes Vaitai Reeves Beauty 
School t09 3391

STANDINGS Kenrtedy'S Fma No 
4, 147 101. Valtai Reeves Beauty
School. 140 lOB. C M C . 131 117. Nu 
Way Janitorial. 135 133. Park's Gulf, 
115  1 3 3 . Leon’s Pumping Service, 115 
133. Knight'S Pharmacy. 113 135. 
Skateland. 106 143

MENS MAJOR BOWLING
RESULTS Kentucky Fried 

Chicken over Bob Brock Ford. I  0. 
Jones Construction over Quality Glass 
Co . • 0, Republic Supply over PoUard 
Chevrolet. tO. Cosden Oil A Chem 
over Shade Western, tO. Smith A 
Coleman Oil over Coors Oist Co . 4 3. 
G P E Inc over AAN Electric. 4 3. 
high Single game and senes Ronme J 
Ward 349 artd 49?. high team game ar>d 
series Jones Construction 1107 and 
3304

STANDINGS Coors OiSt Co . 143 
94 Smith A Coleman Oil. ISO 104. 
Kentucky Fned Chicken. 144 104. Bob 
Brock Ford. 140 114, G P E Inc , 140 
114. Cosden Oil A Chemical. 134 133, 
Jor>es Construction, 134 134; Pollard 
Chevrolet, 135131. Quality Glass Co.. 
110 144. Republic Supply. 109 147. 
AAN Electric, 104 150. Shade Western, 
44 173

BLUE MONDAY
RESULTS Dunnam Tire Store 

Over A 1 Furniture. 4 0. Skate 
National Bank over House of Charm. 
4 0 Kenai Capitan Drilling over Nutn, 
3 1 Pronto Print over Ted Ferrell 
Insurance. 3 1. Montgomery Ward ar>d 
ve Oido Pottery Shop spi>t 3 3. high 
qame and series Pat Luff 799 ar>d Ruth 
Curne 670. high team game ar>d ser>es 
Montgomery Ward 477 ar>d 3444

STANDINGS Dunnam Tire Store. 
|1'7 34'7 Montgomery Ward, 71'i 
44 . State National Bank, 47 53. Ye 
Olde Pottery Shop. 54' 7  61'7 . Pronto 
Pont, 54' 7  41'7. House of Charm, 54 
47 Kenai Capitan Drilling. 54’ 7 43'7 . 
Ted Ferrell Insurance, 50* 7 49'7 . 
Nutro. 50' i.49’ 7 . A 1 Furniture. 47’ 7 
73' .

MONDAY NIGH T COUPLES
KESULTS Mead'S Auto Supply 

Inc over The Polka Dots, 4 0. Team 
No 4 over Team No 1.6 3. Team No 6 
over Marshall Day's Body Shop. 4 0. 
Team No 3 over Big Spring Herald. 6 
3, high scr game ( man) Tony Saldana

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS Harding Welt Service 

over Hester's Supply. 4 0, Gibbs A 
Weeks over Frank Hagen TV A Radio 
Serv 4 0. First Federal Savings over 
Signal Mountain Homes, 4 0, Bear 
Trees over Grahams Business 
Machines, 4 0. Standard Sales over 
H W Smith. 4 3; Arrow Refrigeration 
Co over Fashion Cleaners. 4 3. Bowl 
A Grill over Shive’s Gin Co , 4 3, Wme 
Laws, over Roberts Auto Supply. 4 3. 
high scr game and senes (Man) 
Charles Dunnam 359 and 445. high scr 
game and series (Woman) Joycee 
Davis 333 and Pat Luft 545. high hdcp 
game and senes (Man) Charles 
Dunnam 344 and 740. high hdcp game 
and series (Woman) Joycee Davis 344 
and Pat Luff 453, high scr team game 
and series Standard Sales 747 and 
Bear Trees 3336; high hdcp team game 
and senes Standard Sales 901 and 
Bear Trees 3540

STANDINGS Gibbs AWeeks. 154 
100. Wme Laws, 153 103 Fashion 
Cleaners. 144 104. Arrow  
Refrigeration Co . 14? 114; Frank
Hagen TV A Radio Service, 141 115. 
Shive's Gin Co , 140 114, Hardmg Well 
Sevice, 134 133, Bera Trees. 133 134. 
H w Smith (P P ) 134 130. Grahams 
Business Machines. 131 135, Standard 
Sales, 136 134. Bowl A Grill, 134 133. 
Signal Mountain Homes. 133 134;

t PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

CONSISTENCY was the key for Philip Ringener, as he 
bowled back to back 300 games and 800 series. Bowling 
in the Wednesday Nite Trio League, he posted games of 
245, '269 and 300 for a 814 series then Monday nite in the 
Caprock League again rolled games of 265,300 and 255 
for a extraordinaire performance of 820. These are the
only two 800 series rolled in Big Spring bowling history 

! candiate for the PBA Tour, carrieiPhilip, a probable candiate for the PBA Tour, carries 
over a 200 average in five leagues; the highest being 
211.

S pring  fish erm en
set s ta te  m arks

AUSTIN — Spring has 
brought a flurry of a new 
state fish records and a 
number of significant near- 
misses fw  Texas anglov, 
according to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

Nonnative introduced 
species have been grabbing 
the spotlight, as the record 
for striped-white bass 
hybrids was broken twice 
during March and a new 
record smallmouth bass 
entered the books.

Also, Austin’s Town Lake* 
yielded a 30-pound striped 
bass which missed the state 
record by only 2Vi pounds 
and a 16-pound northern pike 
which missed the state 
record by only two pounds, 
two ounces.

Fisheries biologists were 
particularly pleased with the 
fou r-pou n d , 11-ounce 
smallmouth cai^ht by Gene 
Oldham of Wimberley in 
Canyon Lake April 6. The 
fish establishes a new 
cat^ory for that speicies 
which has been stock^ in a

number of Texas reservoirs 
in recent years.

Oldham’s flah was 21 in
ches long and was fooled by a 
dark brown jig  with a plastic 
toU.

One of the shortest-lived 
state records was 
established when J. D. 
Murphy of Mansfield, La., 
caught an u-pound, 12-ounce 
hybrid stripkl bass from 
Toledo Bend on March 12, 
beating the old record by 
four a i^  a half ounces.

The ink was hardly dry on 
Murphy’s state record 
certificate when Curtis 
Kasner of San Angelo caught 
a whopping 17Vi-pounder 
from  L a k e j Nasworthy, 
breaking M ushy’s record 
^  more than five pounds, 
’n ie  fish was 28>A inches long 
and 24 inches ia girth.

Friday the 13th proved to 
be anything but unlucky for 
Russell Graham of Austin 
last week, as he managed to 
pull a 30-pound striped bass 
from the swift waters of 
Town Lak below Tom Miller 
Dam on standard bass tackle 
with 17-pound-test line.

iOlfnooR
TOPICS

kf 9rA DfRivgfRf
Pmcrcurv outdoor consultant

SHAPE A SHARP HOOK
Most nshermen wrongly as-

oks

Sands banquet set May 7
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

GUARDING AN ANGEL — Glenda Hollyman (20) a'guard for the Houston Angels, 
finds the basket blocked by the defense of Iowa Cornet’s Molly Bolin (left) and Doris 
Draving (50) in fourth period action. The Cornets stayed alive in the WBL Cham
pionship playoffs by defeating Houston 89-79.

ACKERLY — The Sands 
Award Banquet is to be held 
May 7 at 8;00 p.m. It will be 
at the School Gym in 
Ackerly. Tickets are $4 and 
can be purchased at the

school office ora l the door.’ 
This event is sponsored by 

the Sands Booster Club and 
honors all high school 
students, both in athletics 
and schdastics.

sume that a lure's hooks are 
sharp when they’re new.

In some cases, perhaps, hut 
most hooks are mass-produced 
and never receive the kind of 
sharpening needed to make 
them effective.

Many anglers never bother to 
check hooks for sharpness, 
much less attempt to sharpen 
them after they’ve been used.

The importance o f sharp 
hooks is better understood by 
realizing that it takes three to 
four times as much force to sink 
the barb of a dull hook as it does 
a properly sharpened one.

The sharpening method used 
by Mercury outboards' fishing 
experts is easy to learn and will 
add greatly to your success.

It calls for shaping the hook 
into a triangle with two sharp 
edges for better penetration.

The tools needed are a jewel
er's file and a piece of 180-grit 
carborundum paper.

Begin filing at the barb, on 
top, stroking toward the point 
on one side of the hook. Form a 
flat, beveled edge sloping toward 
the rounded underside of the 
hook.

[>o t he same on t he ot her side 
of the hook, always working 
toward the point.

Complete the sharpening job 
by forming the point of the hook 
into a horizontal oval with the 
carborundum paper.

Test the hook’s sharpness 
holding it upside down by the 
eye, running the point across a 
fingernail.

'H a p p y  C h a n d l e r  R o a s t ’ s la t e d  f o r  M a y  18
By W ILL GRIMSLEY 

AP Special Correspondent
They’re throwing a big bash for A.B. “ Happy” 

(Tiandler down in Lexington, Ky., May 18 — a couple of 
months before his 81st birthday — and leading figures 
of sports, industry and politics will gather to pay 
backhanded tribute to one of the fascinating men of our 
generation.

The occasion is a “ Happy Chandler Roast,”  with Joe 
Namath as roastmaster, proceeds going to the Ken
tucky Epilepsy Foundation.

Deserved awards and recognition finally are coming

First Federal Savings (P P ),  96 153. 
Roberts Auto Supply, 46 170. Hester s 
Supply, 43 173

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS Mountain V«ew Lodge 

over Taylor Imp, 4 0. McMillan 
Printing Co over Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, 4 0; Super Pickles over 
Bob Bock Ford 19, 4 0; Don's Garage 
over Gilliland Electric Co . 4 3; Kent 
wood Shamrock over Mort Denton 
Pharmacy. 4 3; Eldon's A4achir»e Shop 
over Fun Bunch. 4 3; Isl Natinoal Bank 
of Lamesaover Tally Electric Co.. 4 3. 
Click Sand A Gravel over SAH Tile. 4 
3. KFNE over Pollard Chevrolet. 4 3. 
Berkley Homes. Inc., over Big Spring 
Savings. 4 3. Bill Wilson Oil Co tied 
Bob Brock Ford30.4 4; high scr. game 
and series (Man) Philip Rmgener 357 
and 751. high scr. game and series 
(Woman) Janie Harmon 311 and 544, 
high hdcp game and series (Man) 
Randy McKmrtey 341 and Philip 
Ringener 751. h t^  hdcp game and 
series (Woman) JoAnn Fletcher 354 
and Jame Harmon 444; high scr team 
game and series Mountain V lew Lodge 
744 and 3141. high hdcp team game 
and series Mountain View Lodge 449 
and 3504

STANDINGS -  Super Pickles. 149 
47 McMillan Printing Co . 154 103. 
Pollard Chevrolet, 153 103. The tst 
National Bank of Lamesa. 144 110. 
Citizens Federal Credit Union. 114 113. 
Bill Wilson Oil Co. 140 114. Don's 
Garage. 137 119. Berkley Homes, Inc , 
133 134. Eldon’S AAachine Shop. 131 
135. Kentwood Shamrock, 131 135. 
Fun Bunch, 134 134. KFNE. 134 134. 
SAH Tile, 135 139; Taylor Im p, 135 
131. Bob Brock Ford 30. 113 134. Tally 
Elecrric Co . 114 143. Mountain View 
Lodge. 113 143. Mort Denton Phar 
macy, 113 144. Bob Brock Ford 19,110 
144. Chick Sand A Gravel, 103 153. 
Gilliland Electric Co. 99 14f. Big 
Spring Savings. 100 154

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS Leonards Pharmacy 

over Campbell Concrete. 4 0. "County 
Gals" over The "4 " Outcasts, 4 0. 
Next Time over What'S Happening, I 
0. Born Losers over Corbell Electric, 
4 3, high scr game and series Neil 
Campbell 313ar>d 534. highhdcpgame 
and series Neti Campbell 234 and 400. 
high scr team game and series 
Leonards Pharmacy 431 ar>d 1439, 
high hdcp team game and series Born 
Losers 753 and717S 

STANDINGS Corbell Electric. 
154 104. Liorkard's Pharmacy, 154 110. 
What'S Happening, 134 130. Born 
Losers. 139 135. Next Time. 137 137. 
Campbell Concrete, 133 142. The "4" 
Outcasts. 131 143 Country Gals". 
113 151

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Bernie's Welding over 

Thornton'S (forfeit). 4 0. Basin Car 
Wash over Berkley Homes, inc., 4 3;

Monday for tale 3r4bbitt 
Tuetday for tale lOrabbitt 
Wednetday for tale SOrabbiit 
Thwrtday for tale lOOrabbitt 
Friday Help!
Saturday ter tale rabbit farm 
Set *ht Clattitiodt, Section L )

In Baseball And Softball 
You Need The Equipment—

W t Hava Itl

Uniforms-Shoas-Gioves-Bats 
Batting Glovas-Bases-Balls 

Protective Equipment-Helmets-Etc. 

Come In ond See Our 
Quality Nome Brands

Do You Water Ski?
Than You Will Appreciato 

Our Equipment By 
• Jobe • Bassett • Taporflox 
Ropas-Glovas-Jocliats-T-Sbirts

NOW OPSN AAON.-THUnt. OiOO-OiOO 
Fm.-SAT. olooatoo

W O R L D

1000 East 4fh Sireat 
B(g Spnng. Texas 79720 

(915) 263 2551

Happy’s way after a quarter of a century of virtual 
ostracism bv baseball. He was principal luncheon 
speaker at the All-Star game in San Diego last year. In 
January, he received the Robert F. Hyland Award 
from St. Louis baseball writers for “ meritorious 
service to the game.”

game and had an equal obligation to the players, fans 
and even the umpires.

But the telephone hasn’t jangled with news of the big 
one: baseball’s Hall of Fame.

No one deserves the honor more.

Chandler, who once won 11 of 12 games as a pitcher 
and batted over .400 for Grafton, N.D., in the dd  Red 
River Valley League, resigned his Senate’s seat in 1945 
to succeed the legendary Kenesaw Mountain Landis as 
commissioner.

He signed baseball’s first big television contract,
ifui

What’s the hangup? What’s the obstinacy in the Old 
Timers Committee, which has honored the late Ford 
Frick, Warren Giles and other administrators. Failure 
to induct Chandler is gross injustice.

Perry's Pumping Service over Cotf 
man Roofing, 4 3. The State National 
Bank over Price Const., 4 3. Brass 
Nail over Texas Electric Sorvice Co , 
4 3. Albert s Upholstery over R B.C 
Pipe A Supply. 4 7, Coors over 
Campbell Concrete, 4 3. Jabor's tied 
Cosden. 4 4; high scr game and series 
Stan Haney 395 and Gene Berry 724. 
high hdcp game and senes Tan Haney 
319 and (#ener Berry 770; high scr 
team game and series Coors 1443 and 
7945. high hdcp team game and series 
Coors 1154 and 3344
Final standings for 1971 79 Winter 
Season

Onetime bush ball player. Harvard-educated lawyer, 
Kentucky governor, U.S. senator and finally com
missioner of baseball. Happy left a long and im
pressive legacy as thie man who guided the game 
through one of its most turbulent periods.

established the players’ pension fund with a major part 
of the proceeds and weathered suits challen^ng 
baseball as a monopoly. He restored the score of 
players who defected to the Mexican League, 
suspended Leo Durocher and gave freedom to players 
unlawfully treated by owners. No one was too big to 
face his justice. Owners ousted him at the AU-Star 
game in 1951.

Iron-willed, unbelievably honest, he conducted his 
commissioner's duties without fear of conseouences. 
He refused to be a pawn of the men who hired him, the 
owners — a factor that proved his ultimate undoing. He 
was called “ the players’ commissioner”  because he 
felt he was ordained to be commissioner of the entire

Happy’s most historic act was the erasure of 
baseball’s color line. Branch Rickey could never have 
achieved the breakthrough without him.

“ I ’ll never forget the meeting in New York,”  Happy 
recalled. “ The owners voted 15-1 against letting Jackie 
Robinson play for Brooklyn. I said if I died and went to
heaven, n ^  Maker might ask me why I didn’t let the 

ball. I would have had to reply, ‘Because he

STANOINOS The State National 
Bank. 149 95 -  Chankpions, Coors. 144 
96. Brass Nail. 163 103. Campbell 
CoTKrete, 163 107. Price Const , 160 
104. Bernie's W elding, 147 117. 
Albert's Upholstery. 134 1H. Coffman 
Roofing. 132 133, Costfen, 131133. 
Jabor s. 135 1 39. Basm Car Wash, 134 
140. Perry's Pumping Service. 139 
144. Texas Eiecltric Service Co., 104 
160, Berkley Homes, Inc , 100 164, 
R 6 C Pipe A Supply. 94 170. Thor 
nton’s, 76 144

Bottom Ten lakes listed

man play
was black.’ My Maker would have said, ‘That’s not 
sufficient.’ So I went against the owners and ruled 
Jackie could play.

LADIES CLASSIC EOWLINO  
RESULTS Gray'S Jewelers over 

Sonic Drive In. 3 1. Chute No 1 over 
Coors. 31. Casual Shoppe over 
Hamm’S Hams. 3 1, Bottle Mart over 
Final Touch. 3 1; H W  Smith and 
Elmer's Liquor split, 3 3; high ind Scr 
game and series. Barba Hipp. 301. and 
Joycee Davis. 536

STANDINGS Elmer s Liquor, 47 
41. Gray'S Jewelers. 44'7 43'y; Firial 
Touch. 74' 7 49' 7. Casual Shoppe, 71* 7 
54'7 , Coors. 64 64. Hamm'S Hams. 44 
44. Bottle Mart. SS' 7 73* 7; ChuN No 1. 
47 4 1 . Sonic Drive In. 44' 7 4V 7. H W 
Smith. 45 43

AUSTIN — There’ s a 
“Bottom Ten”  in football 

and a "Ten Worst Dressed" 
list for the fashion world.

In the field of water safety, 
Texas has a "20 Worst 
Lakes”  list based on water- 
related fatalities, according 
to the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department’s Water 
Safety Section.

Not surprisingly, the most 
dangerous lakes are in 
general the high-use lakes 
near population centers.

Based on statistics from 
1975-1978, Lake Lewisville 
(formerly known as Garza- 
Little Elm Reservoir) north

west of Dallas, is holder of 
the dubious Number One 
rating with 37 fatalities for 
the four-year period.

The other “ Bottom 20”  
dangerous lakes and the 
fatality totals are; Ray 
Hubbard, 30; Travis, 28; 
Grapveine, 25; Conroe, 23; 
Belton, 20; Benbrook, 20; 
Livingston, 19; Texoma, 18; 
Stillhouse Hollow, 17; Sam 
Rayburn, 16; Amistad, 15; 
Possum Kingdom, 15; 
Corpus (?hristi, 14; Cedar 
Creek, 13; Falcon, 13; 
Whitney, 13; Buchanan, 12; 
Lake-o-the-Pines, 12; and 
Toledo Bend, 12.

“ Southern boys like Dixie Walker and Ben Chapman 
said they'd make trouble. I warned, ‘I f  you do. I ’ ll 
make trouble for you.' Rickey and I knew Jackie was 
hot-tempered. We nursed him along like a baby.”

The 
S t a l e

I S a t i o n a l
DIAL

267-2531 B a n k
F D K

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINE4S FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
a fwll i.nt •( maiar 

Ofiaacas by Oanaral Eloctric, in 
clvPingbwiM int'

W IIKATKIRN.A.APIM .
ro .

nSlasUfW 747 5737

U A U TY  SHOPS
BERNADETTES 

BEAUTYCENTER
Opofi 4:151(114:44. Latt appaintmant 
by roquast. Woman ani man hair 
tlyliiif at its bast. Hair caloring, 
bltaching, parm antntt. A Full- 
Sarvica Baaif^ Salon, with highly 
troinod hair stylists.
Thanh You For Lotting Us Sorvt 
You. CALL 343-3441 Or COME BY  
1144 WASSON.

CANDY
n iE  FRESHEST CANDY 

IN "TOWN
Of

Wright's Proscription Cantor 
419 Main Downtown

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

A a u N D A N T L ira  
C H K ItTIA N  tOOK  

ITO R B
1 M S O r«t«— M7-MI1 
Clwcli Our Salt TaMa

CLIANIRt
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
F rt t  P(ckM» 4 Dallvarv 

l/MOrtM 1474411

Al.lilB .i[lB .l.hM ^ S g  I

FLORISTS
FAYE'S  FLOWER

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Fiowors (or grociloiis Hviiif 

M tm bor Florist Tronsworlp  
D t i i v t r y
14110roffSt. 347-3571

RITA'S FLOWERS 
Wedding Invitations — 
Catering — Flowers. 

Teieflora 
Designs by Q.T.

809 Lancaster 263-1501
— - ■

FURNITURE
Tho piocf to Buy lomous Booutyrost 
mottrossos by Simmons.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

m a a t t iM  M7-S711

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

1717 Orass FTl. I47-7M1

. Sis Spr(»e'> "O ri«(iM l" OlaxtaM

HMALD

CLASSIPIIDS

WSIB ygWH I
m iAtfftEiHft

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SUMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II

Other Fine Products 
263-4578 263-7C7C

PHARMACIST

.Mort Denton Pharmacy^ 
444 Orass

enanaTiJTtsi

BENNETT’S 
PHARMACY 
305 West 18th 

PHONE 263-1751 
REDUCED PRICES 0( 
used Hospital Equipment.

REAL ESTAn
REEDER A ASSOCIATES
144 U. am etiaiM 7474744

Mtmbor Multipio Listing Sorvicoa 
FHA A VA Listing. 
UlaEstOS347-44S7

MttTAUIAMn" ' '
AL’SBARBQ 

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texaa 

411 W. 4th 263-6465

JO-BOYS 
1816 Gregg 
268-1722 

Open 24 hours 
TDaysa Week 

GOOD FAM ILY  
DINING 

Call biOrders

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
Air CanOltiaiMns 

Fat! Sarvica 
Driva Thraaok WlnOavi 

74tl S. O ratt 7M-4747

’ .C

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini warohousos, 
14x3B->I4r44—t4xlP-l4R35 

spocos availabio.
711 woststh 

343-4171— U3-1413

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
Sfaai (Warakaata —  camslala
waMMit a  mackiiia aka*.
*•» U. 7ao ek. M77ai7

Sis Sarlnt. Taaaa

YARN8MOPS
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOF

■varymms yaa «aa4 lar yasr 
amkralOarliif anO crackat- 

log noods.
343 Ibst Third IM7-ISS1

Q U ILT BOX A TA R N  SNOF 
147 Voupg Itrpot

Rod Noart yams.
Craft and rug yoffi.

V
Sp 

Sprii 
Com 
sc he 
Tuea 
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MZ.Z444
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Ward’s to sponsor next Chamber Fun Breakfast
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., April 29, 1979 5 4

Sponsor of the next Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Fun Breakfast, 
scheduled for 6:26 a.m., 
Tuesday, May 8, is Mont
gomery Ward Company.

The meal will be served In 
the Howard College 
Cafeteria.

BecauM May is Cleanup 
CaoDgMlgn month in Big 
Spring, the theme of the Fun 
Breakfast will be “ Clean Up, 
FixUp,P4lntUp.”

Everyone in the com- 
miMiity is welcams at the 
Fun Breakfast. Anyone 
attending is eligible aU but

one of the cash awards to be 
given away.

Only Chamber members, 
however, can qualify for $300 
in silver dollars to be 
awarded. If the winner is not 
present, the prize will be 
carried over to the next 
meeting.

Reservations should be

made in advance by calling 
the Chamber office at 263- 
7M1.

Emcees for the program 
will be Jim Baum and Pete 
Jones. Julie Shirey will 
provide music at the piano. 
In addition, a representation 
from the “ Up With People”

touring group will be on hand 
to offer a sample of the 
program they will be giving 
in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum that evening.

Another in a series of “ Big 
Spring A Wards”  will be 
presented during the 
program.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

PAPER?
If you should miss 

vour Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfaclorv. please 
telephone.
Circulation tiepartmeni 

Phone 263-7331 
tipen until 6;3S p.m. 
Mondays through 

£  Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

lU'.uoa.m.

I

OPEN DAILY »-»; 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Mm n CliW|p «  
va^ mosm

M O N .

6.97

6.97

Super fashion 1-pc. swimwear in 
Lycra ’ spandex for flattering fit. New 
styles, colors, prints or stripes Great 
buys! Misses sizes. Shop at K mart.
*0u Pm Hit

M EN’S SUMMER 
WALK SHORTS

f i9 7
m  M  Your 

Choice
Fashiori-righi khaki comes in 
^ ^ k e t  fashion-right walk shorts 
O t^ r  solid colors, too In no-iron 
polyester cotton Shop at Kmart

MIV hi

Disinfects removes slams from 
toilet bowl 48-ozs' crystals

O rio n ' acrylic 
Stretch nylon 
crew socks to fit 
sizes 10-13
DuPont Nog TM

2 PAIR PKG. 
PANTY HOSE

lxx)k again. Two pairs 
of stretch nylon panty 
hose for this low price 
S-M MT T

UntcanteU

lULTiPLEvrrominj
•100 MULTIPLE 

VITAMIN TABLETS
4 Days
Only

Kmart' brand quality

I Da vs 
Onlv

• DRY IDEA■

f W
m 4.5 Uz.

K mart brand quality. 
Koll-on antipersptranl.

PHOTOFINISHING SPECIALS! 8 X 10 78

A U  SPORT 
WATCHES

Men’s and boys' 
sport >atches 
with of without 
calendar Save.

-'1

BAG OF ENVELOPES
Plain white; 80-#10 size or 
Bag of 200 size 6Y4’’.

Modal SKOOl

MODEL

SPIRCAST ROD OR REEL
2 -pc. fib

erglass rod. 4'6" long.
Reel has ad

justable drag. 6#  line.

MEMORY 
CALCULATOR

8-Oigit pocket 
model with mem
ory Without bat
teries Save now

, 1.17 Ea

EVEREAOY' BAHERIES
Two C, D, or AAA; one 9V 

4AA,..1 .67

I »« • ■ i«k. la

I ' . , :

OIL OR AIR FILTERS
Quality air filter or spin-on 9
or cartridge oil filter. Most “
U.S. or foreign cars. FQR

irivamt.
irwf
'•Mb

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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c k o x w o R S T u z S T ^
Acnoss
Hook for

5 BnMv-\wiplng 
sound 

9 Nspsof 
the neck

14 Sesnt
15 Priest of 

Tibet
16 Qold-fich 

lar«dfor 
Salomon

17 Stuffing

19 Actress 
Pspss

20 MissCsrtsr
21 Simple

22 Homy 
sounds

23 Ferfrom 
prudent

24 Rodent
25 Heulty

brtncnM
M - ■ -  -X

m V M Q M
31 MIschlsuoul
32 Gynssosum
33 Lsgsl 

matter
36 hnpetusfor 

proposition 
13

39 Before
39 The priesnt
40 Nsmein 

sisctrlclty
41 Slender

13 WMrgod 
19 SureINngs 
22 TImeor

90 Peet
53 Houee 

mosquito
54 Levy
95 — theoow 
67 Nevededty 
69 Wander 

about 
99 Sown
60 Minus
61 Last word

23 CoenelRe
24 Dosyntex
25 Texoroul 
29 Oivoroed 
27 SodeUs

29 Mockery
29 H etm an  

kregualr 
border

30 Smel

32 From now 
34 RBI, for

DOWN

Yesterday's Puzxis Solved;
1 "I've —

Secret"
2 Bede
3 Cunning
4 Before 

Sat.
5 SatlsN
6 Guttural
7 Cartain 

statuette
9 High or by 
9 NswHamp- 

aNro's

36 —  truly
37 Extremely
42 Epieby 

Vhgl
43 Tranamlt-

10 Commotion
11 TVentar-

<1/28/79 12 Chie

46 Candto 
parts

46 High pair
47 Govern 
49 Other
49 Wheal shaft
50 Unit of 

matter
51 Donated
52 Yoked teams 
54 Conger or

lamprey 
56 Epoch

DENNIS THE MENACi

*U!5.olay,MaK.rffljust tettin'mij team uxor bdthnm. 
I to ld th e d h e rg u ^ O i^ li^ g o s o m a ii^  e lse i'

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

t r i7 I T
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56

59

I THAT eCRAMBUD WOnO O M K  
by Hsral AtiwM and Bob Lee

Untcramble these four JumHss. 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary mrords.

D E Y N Enr
" S t S S S X S -" "

T A C C HOl□
N Y L A R X

1 & A V E  'B A C A LL 
A  H A N  9 .

F R E I H E

z c
Now Strangs dis circled Mllsrs to 
form the sutptiss answer, as sug- 
geated by the above cartoon

c m  d u m

Ysslerday't

(Anewers Monday)
Jumbles DERBY MAXIM AWHILE CASKET
Ansrvsr What a carpenter might do with a piano—  

HAMMER AWAY AT Tt

LOLLY, LET MB 
T t^ T U IG G ^ G O U T  
OH VtXJ. ‘TAKB 
M^WIFB... PLEA9B'

'»...HEWWV
'rO U N e M A N
ALtiBAt>Y
W t> T M A r..

U

OH
MOT MY 

W l « ?

■4/»

'ME/ytmBK T H A T O t - '  A40TMBA L O P B ?  
"& H IN IN ' A N ' e e & B IN ' T 'B B  PICKCCr 
C U B A N  » , YO U S A IP ... 'A tB A tB B A , 

r Z B K E ?  < C C X J* * « VA « ? - .

POaiCAtT FOh lUMOAY.
APRIL M rim

•CNM AL TRNM W Cliti You 
hovo • cenoWeroble omount of oiwTRy 
todoy oitd mi« It on Mcoltoiif Mm* to 
tngoot In octlvlttoo you rooHy onfoy 
You con oooHy roconcU# ony #Hftr 
tncoo you moy hovo AHih moto.

ARIIft <Mor. >1 to Apr. violt 
ploctt iB̂ MTO you con Ot intpIroO to 
prootor htighH. Moko lor«-ronao 
plont to hovt moro obundonco In the 
doy« obood.

TAURUI (Apr. N  to Moy M) You 
hovt fine Moot obout hour to IncrooM 
your prtMnt Incomo and thouW oct on 
vitlting friondi you wont toMO.

MOON CNtLORRN (Juno It  to July 
21) Litton to ««notocioutro#yl$orhM 
to My and you con proftt by It. AvoW 
ent 9Bho Mfontt to wotfo your Hmo.

LIO  (July »  to Aut. 21) Sot up 
appointmonta with pood frUwdt oorty 
m tha day for the rocrootlons you WMt 
to tnioy later. Show that you have

Vllioo (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 2t ) A paed 
tlmt to bo with ona who can bo root 
asBiBtant to you and pivo you pood 
advica. Ralax at homt tonipht.

LISRA (Sapt. 21 to Oct. 22) M  
cartain that a naw Intortat la raally 
right tor you. Joining o group lator in 
Iht day can yWd tKcoilant raaulta.

SCORRtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Think 
ovor uawro to boat put your afforta in 
buainoaa In tha futura ao mat you pat 
battar raaulta. Striva tor happlrtaaa.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dtc. 21) 
Sidaatop a tot ume N laaloua of you. A 
altuatien ariaaa lattr Irt tha day in 
which you will banatit.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Try to ba of aaalafanca to thoaa who 
hava dona you favora In tha paat. Taka 
tlrrta to Improva your haaim.

AOUARlUt (Jan 21 to Fob. 19) 
Once choraa ara dor>a in tha mornlrro 
gat out to aoma form ol rtcraatlon that 
will ratax you. Show more aff^tlon tor 
matt.

Pisces (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) An 
exctllont tima to taka care of parionai 
mattara that art important to your 
walfart. Make mia a worthwhile day.

IF YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TOOAY...he or aha will hava much 
ability in craafivt outlan. particularly 
in writing, ao bo aure to plva tha firtaat 
education you can afford. Toach to 
complat# whatavar has onca bean 
startod amet tha tattnta art many  ̂
hart.

"Tha Start impal, thty do not 
compat." What you make of your lift it 
largely up to youl

POPICAST POO MONDAY, 
APRILSO, 1929

•RNRRAL TiNORNCIRSi An 
intaraattnp day and tvantnp to think 
about whot you wont to do both of a 
crootivo nature and alM whara on- 
tortoinmont and racraation art con- 
corfMd. Think big how for by to doing 
you gain your wtahaa lotor In con- 
aidoroWtouontity.

MIICS (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) IdPol 
doy for toking bi rtertofiona with 
poraona you libt- Forftet your apodal 
tatonta. Avoid o tondtney to toko 
tlAdncial riaka. <

TAURUS (Apr. 2P to May 20) Handia 
outoida affaira atficiantly and improva 
your poaition bt tha community. Oat 
your taianN to the attontion of a 
bigwig. Ralax in tha avaning and ahow 
dtvotion to family.

•■M IW  (May 21 to Juno 21) Fin# 
doy for aheppmg and doing infiportont 
arranda. Communicating wim othara 
la alao wIm. Make natdad ropalra to 
property, but wotch the coat.

MOON CNILORRN (June 22 to July 
21) Plan how to Incroaaa your incomo 
ao that you can hold your own in 
tmargtncita. Oet good ideas from o 
aucceasful person you know, take no 
risks wim stocks and bonds you may 
hava.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Gain 
peraonat aims that mean a great daal 
to you via orthodox mathoda. Rntoy 
good frionda during spore time. 
Evening is fine for study and 
meditation, but retire oorly.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plon the 
future at you like It in your own 
careful ewy. Listen to advice of a 
claver person «mo is intoreafod in your 
welfaro. Show particular affection for 
one of wPiom you are very fond.

LIRRA (Sepf 23 to Oct. 22) Get me 
eaaiatonce of good friends for the new 
goals you plan to reach soon. Know 
what it is you want from the peraonel 
angle.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
art now able to handle community 
affeira well that have bean awaiting 
your attention for some time. Rring 
yo4ir ability to mo attention ol e 
powerfut individual.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Make the new contacts you wish to ba 
aiiiad wim and get good results. Plans 
trip you have in mind cerefuHy. Don't 
leeve anyming to chance.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) 
Make aure you keep promiiea ao that 
you do not get into any kind of troubit 
later on. Make it a point to ahow more 
affection and safeguard your 
relationship.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fob. 19} Oo 
whatever will please your pertners 
most and gain their goodwill, respect. 
Don't be stingy wim compliments 
where deserved. Avoid one who is very 
depressive.

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Make 
me right decision concerning persons 
you wont to have es allies in me deys 
ahead Any work you do now should 
have your own stampof approval on It.

IF YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...hepr she will beoneof thoee 
persorrs who heeds to be praised n>ere 
than others in order to roise the in 
ceniive Criticism could be diMstreus 
to your highly sensitive progeny. One 
who is romantic by noture end needs 
attection from the eppoaife sex. end 
will make a rather early marriage, be 
a good parent artd loved by all.

NANCY

HELP
WANTSD

SOMEBODY NEED 
HELP IN HERE ?

5 D
3 •  W  Untied Nature RywdNeN. lac.

r

n m -w

BLONDIE
c r^ ' —H O N E Y  t? O V O O  U 
HAVE ANV s m a l l  

C H A N G E ?

HOW MUCH IS IN 
HERE'S YOUR W ALLET?  
$1.25 IN 
CHANGE

it

r— V"
I  HAVE  

415 IN MV  
W A L L E T

I'L L  TA K E IT

LETIB —  DO ^ 
O0METMN6 
orrenENT

HEXE COMES SUSAN 
SUKE, FROM THE LOOK 
FACE, SHE WANTS TO 
b r ig h t e n  your  
DAY !

MOORE/] 
ON HCRi

m m i

4/9

CAN I  BORRY 
A SPRI(V»KLI(V)'OF 
SALT. LOWEEZV?

A S PR IN K LIN '? — OIN) MV 
POPPY CORN

F q UCCNIC/... COMCfACK-
^  YOU'VE B L I N O C P  HIM - .

©AYBREAK. CHARLIE, STILL SEARCHING, 
* % p y r S A ^ AREA OF R tS C a O R E P  W ATER,

WMATS I

n

GOP 
HELP US'

Pert is 
cracking 
UR Doc. 

because 
he can’t  
evict 

Widow 
Brown.’

c e r v ]  OL TiN -
a o ' 1 britches

IS
ftfAvy/

4/»

RNALSCORE...QAKI800P5-MILFORP1

 ̂FOR FOUR INNINGS 
BISHOP PnCMCP PERFECT

MV 
.T .' 

KNEW 
HE WAS 
T1RER'

 ̂ I  SHOULP HAVE 
REALIZEP HE 
POeSNn HAVE THE 
STRENGTH ANP

VVHO < 5 0 E S  
I T H E P E - F R t E N C ^  

O R  F O E ?

FOE

V

3 0 Y ' LISTEN  TO 
M V STOMACH! 
IT 'S  REALLY  
U P S E T

4 -2 8

I  THINK IT HAP 
ITS HEART SET 
ON PIZZA ANP 

BEER

‘c ^

3

(b  UWS T> WTTHPflKW
5CLA/WS FBPWV ^̂ Y

A W

KMdW T H tR e 's
A PENALTY FOR VPtV ,
BkKLY m \ r

r "

5 0 A M $

t r

TfiANOREVlAr 
23 B E A T THE 
d Y C T E / A .

k

E

k

k

k

k

I

k

JUST I 
DM Oa

W  SPOT FOUR OiKXS, 
ANP YOU RUN OFF 
ANP LEAVE ME/

F ’ -------------------

VOU AU.FOR60THOUR 
BEA6LE SCOUT ORTH. 

'POfT CUT OUT ON 
AFRlBiP"

INCIPBITALU/, OIP VOU 
HAVE A 6000 TIME?

1

2 Mrn
worth I

1 gcre 
araa.

GOOD 
with II

CUSTC 
H w fgl 
Air; At 
imma<
C4.lf^

;CVlJA C k I
MARY



i s  in
k L L E T ?

B m
r iH c
fA.

IPVOU
TIME?

K E E D E R
I A l you need to know' 

h  Real Estaler
E l«c lra m c  Bealty A ssocutes  

, i K h  o f ik c  bidcpcndcnily 
I Mid oocralcd.

Bill Estec, Broker .. . .  * 2I 7-MS7'
UlaEeteo, Broker......
Jonelle Britton.............................................2C3-68t2
Patti Horton, B roker...................................2S3-Z742
Janeil Davis................................................. 2S7-2SM
Nancy Dunnam...........................................263-M07
Helen B U ie ll.....................  2C3-8801
Gypsy GnUey . . . . . . .  : ............. .V ListinR ARent

- OFFICE HOURS »-« MON. THRU. SAT.
CAPEHART i

A T  LAST...... HOUSING U now for t j i t  In M v M o o l or trotf#
unit*. Financing is avaiUMo. 3 M . IH  btti ~  A m . 34.9SS; Diiplox 
3 M r. 1 btit at.tSO; 3 M . 1 Mti. IM S#; Dvglax. srtiolt b«M- M  
ta. iMo —  3f M ; 3-3 ca. Sido 43.f so.
OM  ̂ RCCDCR —  RRA to inspoci ttio propartias. U7-I3U, 347-

I F R O R L K M
SOLVKR if yoo 

* ' naad 4 M rm i yov 
must s«« our now listing. 1'i 
bths. Ig kit-don, cont. ht A air. 
Only 3t,S00.

E  2. Handy Location 3 
M  hm on 3 lots, 

garago, now
1 skHnf, windows.

0  0*1 m uy

I  acrts w. w i^ M , 3 Rft

Got away from 
onioy 

from 3 
\ Rfh total 

I oloc homo, dhl gar, soiling for 
1 appraisal prico. tSO,OOI.

W  4 .  «■"%*-L ------- ! * n is h o d

L a k o  C a b in  
complotoly fur- 

only

I A  Swimming timo is
%  coming A you

It— ___J V *  could bo roady for
it in this lovoly homo in Indian 
Hills, lovoly stono firoplaco A 
windows ovortoohing hoatod 
pool accont lovoly liv aroa. 3 M . 
oxtra storage space. Sixties.

w a r m  a  i n -
I  V .  V ITIN G ! Trans- J

I---------!■  f o r r td  o w n o r l
offers this brick beauty, lust] 
right for families, 4 bdrms, 3 
bths, big don w. frpkt, formals, I 
lovofy drapes A crpt. Highland I 
South. 4S,fM.

I-----C O R O N A P O
l i ^ z O .  *  •*••*■*» Ii ^  |m W o now family homo 
w. rich wood paneling A WA* 
frpico in do ■% * bH. in
kitchen, spt S Q I  D  H I 
scaped It
W ARRANTY.___________

IR A

I--------  located in I
Coronado Hills A profossionalty 
decorated, 4 bdr. 3 bths. don w. [ 
frpico, frml. din, liv. Mature | 
trees in well landscaped yard, 
•rs.

E 2 2 ,, i
FAM ILY ROOM 

this well 
I  M r.

w. up « ,  fk  m-PM •
drapn, cn O W u l/  w wpll, 
rMip, •  rtt.
CRA W ARaAN TY.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ALMOST R EAD Y for you A your family. Aig 3 M rm , 3W 
bths. w. frml. liv-dining. paneled den w. massive frpico, 
lovely Mt-in. kit, acreage, water well. f#.4SA.
YOUR VER Y OWN —  AHractive solid brick features den w. 
trpke, 3bdr. 3bths. 3car garage. Just 41.SM.

I m Assume FHA loan
1% on pretty brkh on

i-------' Morrison, 3 M , Ig
I  liv, attractive wallpaper A I  pretty carpet. Twenties.

_  A Family Delight. 7 4 M , 3 bth hm
J * • nestled against 

the mountains in Nentwood. 
Lavtiy new carpet formal liv A 
din w. f.p. sop den w.f.p.' 
Appraised A ready for oc
cupancy.

I r"* 3 t  lovely
I f l  from the Ig front
| l_  J V *  porch overlooking 
1 Aig Spring, 3 M , 3 bth hm, both 

den A liv have fireplaces. Huge 
country hit. barns A carrait an S 
acres.

r  MU CentraHy located
\ i ^ \  «  among ell tbe

\ schools. 3 M  3 bth
I hm w. tg sog don end hoautiful

custam hit. Storm windews A 
Insulation. Thirties.

r - ^  VP» CM M  M
town in minutes I V I i  wOfrom  this 3 bd hm 

I on hi opre, stove, rolrig A ether 
I furniture stays. Lavely fruit 

trees.

Fantastic hame. 
Terrific locatian.

_____  I Formal liv A d*n
den adfOins screen porch. 3 M . 3 
bths dM carport. Aooutitui home 
inside A out.

I f  I I

0 1 1 - ;

E i 2.
D R E A M  A N D  
SCHEME and you

th a nicer hame far the 
sney. 3 bdrms. brkk, leads af 

I storage. 3SJW.

I NEVER OUT OF
I  3  SEASON never 

I I ■ out af styte. This 3 
bdrm aa double let sports a den
with frpk ter winter and room 
lor fordon end orchard in 
summer. Law 30s.

I— I _  SOLID ARICK
‘ Charming docar [ 

I ^  \ A m o  brightens this 3 I 
bdr. 1 bth. In Kentwoed. Pretty | 
crpt. A mini blinds in fomily rm .r  
Wt. in O R, 3 car garaga. IT s .

0  E D W A R D S
H E IG H T S

A ^ a  Unique fa m ily  I 
hame w. heated I 

sw. pool, 4 M r. s bths. frmls,| 
sop. game rm, mature trees A |
extra Irg, lot.

I —  —  IM M A C U L A T E fI  
Attractive 3 bdr. 31

___I bth. brick w .l
pretty crpt. A drapes, garage, I 
nice yard. Id's. B R a | 
W ARRANTY.

1 O L D E R  A U t I
2 6  • * t t r r  - I

•—  j m w #  spaciaus brich| 
has ream ta spare, 3 M r. 3 hths 
office, dining, atrium, hobht 
rm. garage. 3Mi4.

n 3  0 7  C O A H O M A  I  
z / .  SCHOOLS O n ly l 

L_. I I7,bib tar this 3-11
with sap. dan. Cancrete Callar,| 
Detached garage. A H O N S Y I

R 2 8 .
S P R IN G T I M E  I

1-1, new SM water ]
well, fruit trees. Owner finance.

I Y O U R  O W N i

W 2 9 . ; s o i d -::|
heat t-l dnm G
carpet, garage.

\p\,zo,
'—  ' M o b ile  H e m e J
Park. JustoH busy IS M.

[ ^ 3 1 .
buy ar least. Prime area.

SOUTH OREGO  
C O M M E R C IA L

-N EW LIS TIN G S
*3M.M dawn plus cheesing costs will move yau into a 3 M  brick
m carnor let. FHA Appraised.
igacres in Silver Heels. Aeautiful home site.
Commercial A residenliat lets.
Day Care Center —  operating new —  also elder home to finish. 
Almost 3 acres, commercial.

iR Salt Suffkienf, garden, green heuse, fruit trees, chickens A
ceaps, storm coflor, 3 M  mobile on ac.
NEW LISTING —  Immaculate Kentwood brick w. sop. liv., now 
crpt. in lovoly family rm. bit. in hit, 3 bdr, 3 bths. covered patio, 
4S,tM. ER AW A PPA N TV .

E i 4 .
M IN T  C O N - 
DiTiOW s N*«rms.

living area 
AaautiMly is., 
low Its.

sold;

i T ^ . v O  vd

S X-
I this 

in
Ceilfgp Park Ms 3
bdr J bth. bri yd Only
77.M4 ERA WmRRANTV

1 ^ 1  A  SPACIOUSI This 
I l l . — J • now listing has it 

all 1 bdr 3 bth, sep den. sep. 
dininq. pretty crpt, bookshelves. 
JwsI right ler your family. Just 
33.M4 ERA W ARRANTY.

7  WORDS D O N 'T  I /  DO IT  ~  yau'H 
have lo see this 

I  noet 3 bdrm recently remodeled. 
I  Garage, fenced yd. Teens.

|i-----1 cusbam bit. in
Imuch dtsirad Highland South. 
I  Features cathedrated ceiling A 
IW - A frpice in huge dan. 3 M rm t, 
|S ^ bths, frml. liv, pretty ernr,

0 3 2 . 2
Id's 3 er 4 Ar a rl
den. ig kit, form-f 

carpeted.

0 dbdb S C U R R Y  S T . I3 3  c o m m e r c i a l I

-»pulyaurshapin|  
this prime area. 3 opts, an raar| 
rent tar SIM a ma. each.

0  R A R K M IL L  ,
0 4  RRI2R -

llviit. rm, „  % a 1 |  n w v l
UXt.1 itrl
—  M ’>. RRA W ARRANTY.

035. NSW LISTING — I  
Kentwood brick. I
3-3 —  garaga.f

036, SFACIOUS A N D l 
• SPECIAL —  S .f

krick —  1
eleef. dbl 
kit. Large 
roam. Scrai 
won —* out at city iHiiits.

SOLD

0 3 7 .
N A F F Y  D A Y S !

homo. 3 kdrms, 3 Mbs, den, sap. | 
L.r. Screened in patio with bar-1 
b-q. 3ds. This hame Is covered by I 
ERA W ARRANTY.

SHAFFER
StMAirdwetl B  I  J

^  2to-R25I I HI
RRALTOR

J O IT  LISTRD —  l-J . RrtcA. R»«.
DM Oa t. All R.llt-im . »lr#»l»<*- NIC# 
H.m. M RilRM. MM Mr t.

3 Adrm — > Atcb Gar, Needs work, but 
worth H at S7,tM.

1 acre »  tracts, east af town, gd water 
area.

GOOD LOC —  an FM  7M, Acre 
with ItM Sq.Ft. Aldg

DUPLEX —  3 bdrm. S. sMa. oRuItT m  
owner carry under S14,Mt.
CUSTOM RUII.T — CMkwnA ScR, S-1. 
Him* OM w W wM wriiliii R.R. R *«r lt 
Air; AM RMH-lm. OR • • • »  w*ll, W A., 
imiMciMal*. MM «r> . 
e o f  R TR AO O l * ‘ •  ” 5
j a c V s m a r r r r
MARY R. VAODMAH MJ-ISM

R e a lto rs
OF KICK

14M Vinos M3-4M1 
Wally State Arokor-> GRI 

Ctiffa State 343>3Mf _

Lovely Lg Lv Rm A Dine Area in 
this Ak 3 b 3 b with Den, Many 
E itras, on 11 place less than S4.

Highland Spit Lev 4 h 3* f h Frpl. 
Aeeutiful View Xtras Xyras Call 
far Apt Mid 7ts.

College Perk Ark 3-3 Den Fple 
Much mare Tile fence A grill 
Reesenablv PrKod.

Stately 3 story House an o m e r  
tot m dwntewn area. Make apt. 
Mid Ids.

We are Seumg Capehart Hausas 
AlsaCaH Us.

R EA L ESTATE 
P A G E

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 29,1979 7-6 j

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 G  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741
, IK h h  & M  I H K O V S  N —  K R O K K H .S  — V1I.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T0 5
Connie Garrison 
LsRue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

263-2858
263-6958
283-2198
267-6230

KoleUCariiie 
Martha Coborn 
Lee Hans 
O.T. Brewster

263-2588
263-6997
267-5919
Comm.

IV IR Y  H O M i W l  SILL C A N  M  C O V IM D  
UNDIR  OUR I X a u S I V I  H O M i 

W AR R AN TY  PLA N .

W O RLD  LEADER  
IN  RELDCATIDN

WE OFFER TOUfMORE 

AND IT COSTS

TOU LESSI

C apehart H om ot
We Offer up to 77 homes and duplexes for safe, f former Govern
ment housing at Webb APA). Financing available. Occupancy 
soon. Inquire et our efiice for particulars.

Now Listing —  Neat as a pin. 3 
bedroom, cMvimient to colitge and 
olementary. S13,SM.
Prastigiys Hdme —  in Silvtr Noels. 
Elegant inferW.^ bedrooms, 3 bath, 
large living area, large walk-in 
closets, country-site kitchen. Has 
many extras. l43,dM. 
ts The Tax M y  Areathing Down

j^HHE^TryTiwme"awnersI  ̂
insteao m rent receipts. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath near high school and shopping 
center. S31,SM.
F.H.A. Anaraised —  Far $3l,9dO. 
tu^e 3 beareem, living and dining, 1

^ 'S O L D -th. l i w w f c l r * ,

buy in town, 
tom, den. 

ighborhoed.

bath, near college.
Keni 
Level 
bath,
SSU
I WauMnT Put You On —  Aut I would 
like to put you in this immaculate 3 
bedreorr « hath hema. Oarage 
convert C ^ l  ^  urth bedroom. 
Tilo an W V L I /  . Two storage 
buildings. Nice and drapes.
New central heating, evaporative 
cooling. Only S3d,SM.

t —  End that'Want it A lt»i
xh —  I'vt foundsearch —  I'vt found your dream 

house Designed far the hachelor. 
This custom designtd and decorated 
heme is one of a kind. One large 
bedroom with adioining bath, ontry 
to entertainment area with built-in 
bar. Huge den with fireplace, jained 
by *1 hath, modern kitchen with 
built-ins. Have the security of month 
rent from two apartments. 
PrestHpeus lecatian.

brick hot A j ^ a  a^eod area with 
all the c X l l l l l  could want. 3 
bedroom '^ ^ • ^ . . i n g -d o n  com
bination, carpettd and draped.
single garage, fenced yard. All this 
tar l34,dM.

It CiuntTy —  If vau do.
on four acros 

can be yours in time tor summer. 3 
bedroom with den er could be 3rd 
bedroom. Good water well, lets af 
fruit trees. Irrigatien system needs 
same repair. Ideal garden spot, good 
sail. On Gail Road. t3t.gM.

IM  —  CM lIH l*  SCh«»)
leaves and backyard

patia. Outdoor living at its bast. 3 
be dr earn, 1'i bath brick hama. 
Pretty den. lavelv kitchen with all 
buiH-in appliances, separate dining 
Formal living roam, could ba 3rd 
bedraem. i $k37 covered patie with 
bMilt-m gas grill. Water weU, fruit 
trees, good garden spot.
UnRHMVAW, ll»*«ftl»IV* -  3

frame with fenceibedroom I r  ame with fenced back 
yard Ready for immediate ac
cupancy. Only StI.Mg. Call us tor 
details.
Ratirmg y  Asawrinq ~  Smart I 
btdraam. V t bath, nice dining area, 
immaculata yard. New paint, 
caverad patie. extra special. Loan 
can be assumed. Call us for more in
formation.
T*I» Hu h ,  w nn 3* >» * H*m* -  3 

le badraoms.large badratms. new. point and
carpet, extra targe earner let. 
Ovmer wilt go FHA ar VA. Many 
extras.

pretty 4 bedr aem. 3 bath, 1-stary, 
with lets of glass, soaring celling and 
a beautiful pool. 2d acrts af fenced 
land. Call now lor a showing. M*s. 
Well Laom^m i  —  Vm  IPs only the 
beginning. This delightful 4 
bedroom, 3 bath home in Kantwoad 
has bath, living room, end den. 
Don't let this one get away. New 
listing, excellent price at S43,iM.
Own A M f s g r iit S i^ L a v e ly  and 
gractaus I bedream.Tbath. costem 
heauty with formal living at its bast. 
Large country kitchen with ali buitt- 
Ins. Huge family dan faaturts an 
exquisite fireplace His and Har 
Master bath. Aeautiful exferlar, lets 
seetadey.S9S.dM.
Fresh as Soring ^  New point Inside 
pw d evTN ew ieiri hedraam. 3 bath, 
near college end shopping canter. 
All brick. Must see this one at 
S3S,dM.

Massive ~  Is the word for this home 
•n College >ark. 40M -f square feet. 
Huge living area, formal dining, 
cathedral ceiling In den with 
fireplace, one htdroem with 
fireplace, modern kitchen with all 
built-ins.
investment Property — One house to 
live in. another to rent, and a duplex 
that includes 3 efficienev apart
ments. 3 garages All for S39.9M. 
SuMrban Lo ^ ^  -^r-Vrith water 
well. Large I C # l l  A  d cypress 
trees. tS.SM. v V f c l /  
Commercial Let —  On Eest 4th 
Itreet S1S,SM.
Is Pyale Space worth mere then
ifar Sm* 
verted t«

xe? —  Double aaraae can
to multipurpose room, in this 

spacious 3 bedroom. 3 bath home 
Workshop in double toncod 
backyard.
You Can't Afford Te Mixt Thix -  s
bodroam. I bath boauty. Movt in 
condition with now carpot 
throughout. Loan assumption 
possiblo.
E.S.P. Elbow groast, scrub and 
paint will make this 3 bodroom, 1 
bath house a home. Low, low t1d,SM. 
It Sure IS Cheaper —  To buy than 
rent. 3 bedroom. i bath with huge 
in the mid-teens.
Everything's Old Tim evlerythinq's . ___
ifKlumng the monthly paymMtsrin 
this ownor financod home with 
doiens of fruit bearing troos and a 
large pardon area Makooffer.
Tq be SPid^ltdav! We Hopot -
F^tri^iarpfS oenTwitti den. Out
el town owner onxieus te sell.
Lemon of the Week —  Aut a bargain 
for .the handyman. Two houses on 
one let. make otter.

fUtn —  Flant aFr MtrtWR F*r 
rden now onon this 14 ocro mini 

farm. Irripote ovor 3M troes with 
pood wator well, tencod. Call tar 
extra details!
Net Awtt ter Sale —  Oesiened and 
built 1^ owners as a permanent 
heme. Chanpinp lifestyle has placed 
this over 33M squere feet el livinp 
area heme on the market for the 
first time. 3 hedreem. V i bath, den 
with woodburnmq tireplact- Owner 
financed only. 
y j S  WMM Wpnts To Ae A__ _________________  ̂ Home «

T houso. Ntods somt TLC. 
Rental heuse pees with the deal. 
Ready te Sell New —  F.H.A. 
Appraloed. Call for on appointment 
helore it's sold. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, er 
3bedreem, den.
New Homes —  Move m new. Carpet 
and draped. 3 available in the same 
Week. SWIer will pay clesinp costs. 
Sparklinp Fresh —  3 bedroom heme
in Kentww C A |  |k livinp room, 
paneled < imnp. larpe
fenced yard. Oamereem or parage.
Only S3a,PM.
R«*m. R — m. »iM M f  t  R u m  —  3
bedroom. both brick, fomily 
room, ovorlookinp tiio-fonetd yard. 
Sowing room and studio. Near 
Goliad School. Soa.iM.

y » nner —  Immaculate I 
.large kitchen, living

begin
b ^ O i
room am* 
SII.5M

LCorer let. Only

Nice 
Lancaster.heme

small rentals on rear.
* # f t H « r  —  S .» »  Sell My H*mt. 
1 bedroom. 3 both, den, mce fenced 
yard. Good storape Will pe VA er 
FHA.S34JM.
Arodth et Fresh Air Jusf a breeie 
from town like nesT^ick home on 
3* t acres, plenty el water. Ceahoma 
Schddi
Affdid df Storms —  See this heme on 
cWner with concrete storm 
cellar. 3 bedraem, dimnp and large 
kitchen. Enclosed garage. Only 
S17.aM.
Lake L.A.J. Preoerties —  Kingland 
Te x a s^ - both lakesUt and ether 
lavely hemes and fats far sale. Cali 
us far details.

N12L .Istin i in^
inrimacuUiê  •♦P
dsn. Ige kit w ^ I V T .u . i n g  bar 
owe gar ten y d . o K t g  S4S.S00.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Independenij 
Brokers 

of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

"Pride is our 
Profession"

Sue Bi-adbury 
263-7537

Eva Churciswell 
263-4008 

R rend R  
263-2450

WORTH LOOKING INTO!
This Is nat lust anaffiar hausa 
but a Hausa all camfart, spact 
In aach rm ...daslgntd far 
happy...activa family an a well 
shady acra. Elec hlf...Ntw C- 
hast A caalar. Lga loan astb.

DON’T  HESITATE
Investigata this wall plannad A 
Hlaally situated an S full acrts, 
planty af gaad watar. tupar siia 
fatal altc-liafna. Extra nlca 
caWnats. t34's.

TH ERE ’S A
D(H*r*fic* k*t«r*«« "R rk * "  A  
"RMrtli". *•• Mitt t**c- *-rin 
c*rR*l*M hmii*. Rm tii* Ilk*; 
c*' llv-rm. M- k-rm t  R. l* t  In 
m*M*rn kn. 1-H-IW h**f*ri. 
Rimt, w.Rry*r, t«rr*«nM*M ky 
RTtny h*m*t. tM 'i.

SUNSHINE FOR SALE
Country brii an comar pf 3- 
acrts, 3-M 's, t  A*s. Newly cr- 
pfd. Eat In dM area avar Mahlng 
Ivly bkyd. 3 par. M rs.

ONE ACRE EAST
Df Aig Spring. Cycipna fanca, 
wall water, shade traas, 3 AR 
Mpbtle Name. Justsn.MS.

A L L F O R I 7 A O O
CIPM M. Extra Ig • rm. 3 A, 
varsaNla; Hama, dupH x, ar 
cammer ciai.

L IK E  H ITTING  THE
Jaciipatt 3 cammarcial Wdfs an 
a h u ^  earner ipt -f hoase (3 rms 
•) an bh af let. Anather 1M H 
cammer. laf wifh bldg going for 
MSM.

SAND SPRING HOME
4 rm, 3 b. dw gar, wall water, 
fenced yd. Cemfartable borne 
t3g,MG.

CLOSE IN
Lg stucco heme, slate root, 
earner let, need repairs, hut a 
gaadvaluoatSll.gM.

**IF YOU'RE LOOKING
Wa'ra showing *' 1 ar 3 stucco's. 
3-brm aach, clasa M. Littla cash 
dawn. Dwner financing, this 
definitely saves U Ige closing 
fee. Less Mt. Nke pmts.
Lge S rms 4 Mis M Farsan. 
Cammar Mt. nict ravanua.
I  rms hama. W A an bus iMe. 
tsrs.

LANDSITE.S
*cr*i...M A Ml ciriv. city «My. 

A W-yy*<l...l'v A cmniiwr..
( I* *cr*i c )* u  Ml ctwic* 

MMInt tit*) Sr* c M  in Hl«ni*n*. 
*>c vl*w...R*rm IT* Acr*t.

YOU'RE NEXT
stop MM this pratty S-Ar. m  A's. 
AN crptd. YtiMw sunny hit., 
Gnrbft. pmts. Fncd yd. Lac an a 
IncMna and a perMCI vMw. Sq. 
buy. SI 3.M4 Man. 1143 pmH.

r-exR
I J* rm

e m i i  W d O it ii  o i l  >*r *Rflc* W u n  Ww m**»l M»w»*. (fli*  
••riMr W*M ARR M»»»lnR.) (I*,*** I* M*,*N.

PEN HODS
TODAY

2To5 P.M

502 EDWARDS

TEXAS-SIZE M A N S IO N  —  W ith al. the southern charm  of superior quality, 
this meticulously w ell constructed 3 bedroom , 2.5 both brick hom e has 
all the extras. Large closets, form al living and dining areas, separate 
den, with fireplace, covered porch, sprinkler system, brick fencing, 
workshop. Beautifully decorated. Im m ediate Possession.

$99,500

In cose O f Inclement W eather, This 
House W ill Be Shown By Appointm ent

M E
263-4663

R E A L T O R S
J E F F  & SUE BROW N. B R O K ER S

OFFICE C O R O N A D O  PLAZA
After Hours 267-6230

VILUGE AT THE SPRING
A SUBDIVISION TO TH£ CITY Of

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
txa u sivf WSIDfNIIAl lots 

BfAUTlFUl rOWNHOUSt lYPt ‘
9

CONDOMINIUMS

Thr VilUpr al Ihr Sprinq i5 nul >ust anuUwr sub-division lluit has ItXs lu build on. Iiut a 
drkHr commuralv HuirNn on dtlfu-ull to maintain tardx. and InriH on >o\*rt>' ron 
dumimum-v and homrhilr» Minimum yard maintmanc-r wa.s Ihi* key word in the 
planrunp and Ihr Kming ot Ihr land Natural growth IHI »h il has always b«>rn. is 
rm uurag«<d at rvrry turn on Intk. by wa>K. along planned palhn and the shore area of 
rumanche Trail l.jke The vmlak cieated for tlw’ kjts on theM* natural paths and thr 
lake ogainnl the nearby mountaina. with the hisluric big spring . the part o( the 
iit> s skyline, is unequaled in West Texas anywhere
F̂ sy mainlenam'e flows over into the building reslniiions. elay tile roul is required 
nn homes nut only for the pertormanee and mainlenam'e aspril hut to add In the 
brwutv of thr site, thrre next to the lake Together with slutvo tv hnek walls makes 
homes greatly funetomal and gives an appearam'4' that is sure lo be railed 
Mediterranean or ('alifornian hut for (hx own West Texas use. it may he railed 
Southwestern Only l«tx> square feel of building is required by the arrhilertural 
control rtwnmillfe bevauae quality is more important here than size toils are living 
tuze not working' si/e A typu al lot is about 72 fi'et wide t*H*r and beam or split 
level huiUJing worts well on some of th«' scenir lots, so as to minimi/e expansive dirt 
wirk and lo preserve the natural low maintenaiK'e beauty ol the land The Village' 
haseasy naiuraMof letsureiiving the best in theentirearea l.«x* ai it thi.s wav
UFLas) acrexafroma mayor thoroughfare >1'S 87 South 
•('k»e lo regional shopping renters. < ortNiodo and HighlarMi South 
af'rre acvCHs for all residients tvi the bearhex and lake sailing fishing and paddle 
boating may he enjoyed Rereni catches include a 47 pound cattish and an M poumt baas
t̂lesignaled paths lor walking and jogging, ivi thr properly

•Walking or («olf cart trail tacnou our own canyon bridge > to the unuaual romam-lr 
Trail Part fur golfing at a beautiful and cumptete lit hole City course, swimming 
pools, pic me arras, a very well equipped childrens playground area, and old stone 
amphitheatre which provides an enchanting backdrop (nr thesummor muaicials held 
in the park, an up to-date, well lighted tennis center with pro shop, and the popular 
Dora Roberts Community (enter
T̂ownhouse* are being built for condominium living on the properlv 

a A small shopping plaza is planned for the future 
•Very near lo great restaurants and clubs, and motels 
aClose lo the big Spring Country ('lubi ounty road, off I’ S 17
The master planned property under development lays along the South shore of 
Comam-he Trail l.,ake. Highway t' S 87 South on the Kast and gem>raliy aliNig 
('omanrheTrail Park on the West A great deal ot planning has been done by leading 
prafeaMonals lo insure that Village at the Spring will be a tun place to live, ma 
hgthiv respected area of the city. and m a manner susTessful people desire 

D̂ Hopmenl and Salts by

WORTHY LAND AND 
DEVELOPMENT. INC.

2210 Mam Street. Hig .Spring. Texas 79720

91$ 267 1123 W 9l.'i 367 8U94. 
orseeyour 

Heal Kstale Broker

NEED A HELPING 
HAND?

Look in tho  ̂
Who'i Who ,

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1 lU . 283-8487
K A V M O O M  M M 8 1 4
M XM  N A U  287.1474
M AM C VPUIO H AM  2 8 M 8 8 8  
Oa. AUSTIN  888-1484

W V O U  A M L O O K IM a F O t A  
THM R M DROOM L 8 8ATM 
■MCK H O M I W ITH  A  O tN  
W ITH  A  PNM8LAC8. look no 
further. Siti on 3 loR in Foraon 
School District. Raf. oir. Cor- 
patad throughout with on 
unusual kitchen. This it o doll 
house.
POUR IID 8 0 0 M S . 8 8ATH8. 
A  8TIA L AT I23.SOO. East side 
of town, Evap coolers, lg caltor 
in bock yord, are (ust a few of 
the X'tros.
H A L L Y  LO V ILV  M UCK 8 
M 0 8 O O M  A T T H I  LO W  LOW  
Pm CI OP $17,800. W IU  O O  
V A O O P H A . East Side of town. 
IP Y O U  A M  A H A N D Y M A N . 
Y O U  C A N  S A V I A  OUNOLI. 
This 3 badrm. 2 both brick 
needs o httia TLC. Saporota 
dining arao Evop cooling, 
central got heat. $22,000.
10 ACRI8 A LM A D Y  FLOWED 
A N D  F L A N n O  POO O  AO O IN . 
4 Bedrm, 2 both brick home 
south of town. 2000 Sq Ft . 
lovely setting, good water well, 
+ borns & sheds. $36,000.
N O  DOW N FAYM RNT O N  V A  
—  This lovely 3 Bedroom 2 both 
brick home. Evop air, lg  living 
oreo. Den Completely cor- 
peted $31,500
8IAUTIPUL 3 Bedroom 1
both Brick in Coahoma. Dble 
cor garage Sets on one ocre 
City water ond good water 
well. Beautiful rustic kitchen. 
This will go VA.
iX K U Y IV I  H O M i —  This 
beoutiful 3 bedroom, 2 both 
home in Silver Heels is 
Surrourxied by 20 ocres ftel Oir 
Good water well. Gloss en
closed otrium in center of 
house. Study. $76,000 
RDWARPS H IIO M Tf —  We 
hove two homes m this oreo. A 
two bedroom older home, 
nicely decorated for $18,600 
ond 0 3 bedroom frame home 
with Ig living rm. beautiful 
bockyord ond ideal locotion, 
$22,500
TUDBS —  Gorgeous brond new 
brick home. Huge family oreo 
with brick fireplace Saporote 
dining AAoster bedroom is 
upstairs 3 Bedrms, 3 boths. On 
20ocres seeTOOAY.
VfCKV S YM IT Tr.-level, 4 
Bedrm. 3 both home. 3,000 Sq 
Ft Ref oir Den w fireplace 
Dble oven m kit 
180 ACRI Form 20 miles north 
Excellent cotton lond oil m 
cultivotion Nice 3 Br Home & 
outbuildings
Building SItas —  On VKky & 
Brent. Excellent location w>th 
nice view
PM 700 A  W. 4tli 3 36 ocre 
troct on corner owner carry 
last 4th Straat —  I 89 ocres 
W ith  290 front feet 
Waet 4th St Lg fenced lot with 
office Bldg. _____

R E A  OIME

267-8296 15 1 2  S c u r ry  267-1032

#  # # # ^
c D O N A l D k E A L T T *  - .osotois.

a f ( ,» a T t
MlKiinri.U «  , . wm

O O CYO M . LAW TMM .
kind of home we oil 
noted for nice homes.
3 bdrm, 2 b»h. form liv rm, f-ploc 
coptivoting beoutiful, bock yord
W ALL TO  W A IL  spociousness Formof liv rm, den. fireploce, bltms, dbl 
gor, 3 br 2bth In n-hood of expensive homes. $44,950 
$81JWD —  G O LIA D  BCHOOL oreo Roomy ( » f l .  wide liv rm) 3br, I 
bth, breokfost rm, refngeroted air, control heotmg. New fisting 

$11.8D0. Redecoroted, 3 br 1 both, formol dining room Owner will 
finonce with terms. Nicel «
A  FBOAMNtNT PAM ILT roised o generation of children in this older 
home and they loved its big. big rooms, ovol porch, formal dining 4 
pleosont otmosphere Priced for o quick estate sole. $15,000.
$8SD. OOdTH plus usuol closing costs, and new HUO loon will buy this 
3 br 1 both with garage, fenced yard, central heat. 3 blocks to school- 
pork-golf course Quiet —  off street Icootion. New listing. $21,500 ^
C O A H O M A  tC H O O L Sand Spring oreo —  lorge 14x84 mobile horn, l  
on spocious ond voluoble corner site Covered deck-c-port potio. lots 4$ 
lots of work hos mode this o very, very nice ploce.
WR H A  V I N T  B IIN  npbny other building sites with o better view 4 
features than this 6 plus ocre. Silver Hills site with 2 woter wells. Also 
another Silver Meelsoreo locotion at $800 00 per ocre —  20 ocre troct.

Lea Loaf 
Ray Hitttnmear 
Peggy AAarshall 
EiMa laaeU

243-3214 
247-M7S 
247-474S 
247 74M

Dean Johnsen 
Dana Wilkinson 
Gaya Cowan 
Jim Itvtivelle

243-1937 
247-34S4 ,
243-4271 
243-43N

f

M OVING?
Nm 4 housing Information from onywhoro 

InthoUSAt
CALLTOLL-PME 
(Not on rontolt)

NO COST OX OILIOATION

1-800-525-8920 E X T . FS60
Courtosy of Aroo Ono Xoalty______

Pat Mpdlrv. Brokrr. (iKI Laverne Gary. Broker

Harvey Kothell 26;t-09t0 Don Yates 
i.anette Miller 2ti;i-;i6K!l l)ol<ires('ann«n 

Doris Milstead 26:i-;(KB6
Hail Meyers. 267-3103
Boh Spears 26:M81D

\ ONK YK \H  I.IMITKD IV.A.NGL’ARD 
W ARR.W TY POl.K Y AVAILABLE: ON ANY OK OI R 
H0 ME:S. CliKt'K Ol'R OKE'K'E; f o r  a d d it io n a l  
INE'OR.MATION.

263-2373
267-2418

IL
home :

te:e:n s & L'Nde:r

iHMNNf $ea this cutie en Rebin St. 
Pretty knotty pine lv«. rm. 1 bdrm. 
(or 2 bdrm., den) Sing, car gar

IlK.OOO Spotless 3 bdrm. on 
Oiion. Recently painted outside 
Fenced yd. Carpert 4 storage.

117.. 500 Terrific brick bungalow 
on W 7tb. Nicely decorated, good 
cpt .. high concrete bik. tnced bk . yd.
119.. 7U6 Monticello Add'n ei 
ceptionai 3 bdrm. Storm cellar, 
detached ear. Immed pess.

tl9,lNNl M Its space you're looking 
for. look no further! 3 Ige bdrms., IN  
bths , vinyl siding Nice tec. en 
Settles. Needs work on mside.

tw e :n t ie :s

appraisal boing 
done on this 3 bdrm. 1’ > bth. Den, 
Ivq. rm , roomy kit. Private bk yd, 
carport

$22,(NN1 PJ4A appraised, pretty A 
clean. 3 bdi m or 2 bdrm . den. Nice 
wood cabinets, bit. in o-r. Newly 
tiled bth. Sycamore St.

$21),700 Complete this partially 
finished house on 1 acre in nice area 
of Sand Springs. Liveable basement.

$24,500 Immaculate, shiny, 
spotless, neat, all describe this home 
on Muir 3 bdrm., bth. Newly 
decorated Ref. air. lge patio. 
Garage

$24,.>00 spacious eider home. 3 
3<}-triple carport. Nr dwntwn area, 
vinyl siding, small rental in rear.

$27,200 Fantastic commercial 
location on E. 4th. Unique 2 bdrm 
stone house plus small 2 bdrm. house 
and many out buildings on 2 lots, one 
on corner

$2H,000 3-2-detached gar. nr. VA 
hosp. Nict cpt., new paint on out- 
sida. Stove stays. Comb, den and kit.

t h i k t i e :s

$32,000 Forsan Sch. Dist. Roomy
3 bdrm w. vinyl siding tor tow 
maintonanco. Ref. air, stove stays. 
Smalt eHiciency apt. in bk.

$32,500 Great location on Purdut. 
naat A clean 3 bdrm. brk. Lge. 
utility, nice bk. yd. w. tile fnce. and 
patia. 1 yr. Vanguard Home 
Warrantytobuyer.

$36,000 Parkhill 3 bdrm., 2 bib, 
sacluded an dead end st. Newly 
remodeled Ivg. rm. w. nice paneling
4 woven weed window traatmant is 
3rxt4V Ntw ly installed cant, 
boating 4 ref. air.

$36,000 Huge Spanish stylt 
stucco Hk . iust oft Wasson Rd. on 
approx. 1 aero. Huge den w. frpic. 
and wetbar Study, form, dining. 
More acreage avail-

k o r t ie :s

$42,400 Nice Kentwood 3-2-2 w 
stone 4 brk. exterior bit in o-r. in 
kit., sep den Utility rm

$49,500 Parkhill 3-3-dble. carport 
snowy stucco. You'll be amaied at 
the space! Lge. Ivg., brk floored den 
w. frpic., big form, dming, study, 
sep. utility

$47 ,d00 New listing on llth. 4 
bdrm.. 2M bth frame home, large 
paneled den, met kit w. pretty wood 
cabinets 4 new vinyl flooring.
149.406 brent St 3 bdrm 2 bth. w 
cent, heat 4 ref air. Nr new cpt. in 
den. Nice bk yd. w file fnce. Newly 
insulated.

$42,500 Reduced for quick saltl 
Did Gail Rd brk. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Den 
has vaulted ceiling and frpl Dn 4 
acres.

KIKTIK.S \\D 
OVKR

$51,500 Beautiful brick an brant 
Neat 1 bdrm., IN  bth w. much ap
peal inside and out. Ail bit.-ins in 
sunny kit., paneled dtn-dining. Rtl. 
air. Sprinkler system in trnt. 3 paties 
in bk.

$50,000 Purchase on Purduet 
This 3-3-1 will "fit tbe bill". Gigantic 
den w. frpl. and much storage. Bit 
in a-r, dshwshr Lge. patio in ncod 
vd.

$65,000 Very met on Vicky 
Tremendous tri-Itvol home w. 4 
bdrms. 3 bths. Totally equipped kit. 
Lviy, den w. beat-e-iator Irpl. and' 
book shelves (Lge. enough tor pool 
table). High tile fnct, dble car gar.

COMMKHnAL 
& A( RKAC.K

$6,000 Beauty shop w. 4 wet 
stations, 2dry. Owner will finance.

tIO.OOO Of) YM 7**. 1*.7» K .  1*11 
frontage.

$6,500 gt an Owens in gaad 
cammerciai Mcation acrats tr. naw 
7-11

$15,000 2nd 4 Johnson 74' on 2nd 
snd 1 SO' an Johnson.

$ 10,000 Lot in Highland So. an 
Bennett Circle.

$ 1,320 acre for s acrts, Sl,21t an 
aert for tt acros or S I.IN  an acra far 
20 ar mart acres. Located South ef

CAPEHART HOMES
C*ll our ,ltk *  Hr Intormotlon ccKw ntnt l*rm*r 0*vt. h*M,ln* 
at W.bb AFB. MinonciiiB *v*il*bl* lor Slnfl* iomlly OuwMInt# • 
OupKKi. Prict* Irem (ll.fso 7* *4Y,tM.

U S E T H E  C LA SSIFIED
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T l i a  s l i o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  

b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  
i s  a  l i n e  i n  

t h e  W a n t  A d is .

For
CLASSIFIID

C all 263-7331

i  a t Houses For Sale A-2 Houses For Sale A>2 Wanted To Rent

R f  A  L T O  R
^101 ScHfry APPKABALS 263-25SI
'1 CALL US FOR LATEST FREE INFOR'MATIOI)

g T e  ONCAPEHARTHOMEStl8.SSOAUP

w aufwsKowlMidOai 9^11
M «ri« Rowtend Or«fc«f DdrwMiy Odrr Jdw s  M4

d iG H  L A N D -O W N E R  
2 FINANCE
m Rtf-dir this cuttQm built bdmd 
m unusual hit all built In indlract 
-  Htinf lard# aattnf SRaca formal 
2 din liv don firoblaco hufo
* mastor OR 2 Oath doubla far 
»  unusual landscapinf.
QON L E Y -H A N D Y M A N  
«  DELITE
* 2 OR cornor foncod 4 Mh at 
^ school aolyltS.SM.
Q A Y L O R -V .A . A P -  
«  PRAISED
*  rat air-haat 4 OR 2 0 larfo hit 
,  dan naw carpat built in hit far
. tilafancadS4l.7M.

VEST ROBERTSON
Cfuity buy larfa 3 OR 2 0 lovaly 

 ̂ bath doubla tarafo appraa 2 
\ acras pardanar dalita fruit traas 
y  barn.
TWO STORY BRICK
«  rat air-haat 3 OR 3 0 warhabla
* built-in hit w-campactar, dw, 
^ disposal 33 tt cabinats larfa 
2 utility room food watar wall 
.  acraaaa tancino.
B R IC K  B E A U T IF U L  
I VIEW
* 4 OR 2 0 dan tiraplaca hufa liv
* room carpat dauMa carport.

STORM CELLAR
24x3$ warhshap 3 OR 2 1 formal 
din axtra nica lovaly landscapa 
yard far naar shoppint araa.

CARPETED 2 BEDROOM
pwMtMl d«ii lari* cloMta lanctal 
atily sis.iaa lo  FHA ar VA

LOVELY YARD W-VIEW
traas hottiousa dan plus 3 OR 
b larfa hit farm liv carpat.

EXTRA NICE LARGE
2 OR liv hit built in China closat 
far only tUaON vacant.

M O R R IS O N  O W N E R  
TRANSFERRED

larfa family room axtra nica 3 
OR formal liv cavarad patio 
fancad pricad for puich sala VA
RNA.

CORNER LOT GREGG 
P A R K W A Y -R E F  A IR  

BRICK
U r f i  Hv a n *  ilrtAlaca  
werkabK kit 1 ■* 1 ■ rtauMa tar 
latt at aatraa.

10 ACRES SILVER HEELS 
17.500.

REEDER
A l  y o u  n e e d  t o  k n o w  

in  R e a l  E s ta te^

Electronic Really Associates
Each d fic e  independently 
owned and ooerated.

M L S  5 0 6  E . 4 t h  ( t i

267-8266 267-1252 267-8377
T H l  R C R R tC T PLAN in a parfact location in Hifhland South. This now 
llstinf includas 4 bdrms. huft gamarooma sap. L.R. lavaly dining with 
parguat wood floors and baamad coiling. Dan-hit. with frpic. Mastor 
bdrm suita has cathadral cailinf and privata patio. Call far an ap- 
pointmant.

%

\ Spring City 
i Reolty

300 West »th — 
bflice Phone 2C3-K402

HXTRA special
SPECIALS!!!

ftpiVATE SWIMMING ROOL. 
Oxtra L f 2 tR . dan. FR. pratty 
mtchan cabinats, covarad patia. 
frk  fa r-f-Q . dbl faraga. nka 
yp. a placa for animals, shad. 
i]^rn. stalls.
WANT A fE A U T iF U L  V IEW ! 
Saa this 3-2 brh with acraaga. 
(Bahama School, with s acras of 
llnd.
H EED  A LARGE DENT This 
has It, 3 RR, 2 bth, faraga, 
sta.m.
IN EXPEN SIVE naat 2 fR . 
carpat, LR. Dm R, basamant, 
w^Khshop, staraga, clasa m. call 
today
VCRV NICE —  3 ER. t bth, 1 
gjt warhshop lavaly d a n 1413 
dlbf bonnat.
OWNER READ Y TO MOVE, 
m ^ a  an aftar an this naat 2 fR  
mStaahama. Tau must saa this

ft
OWNER W ILL FINANCE —  
with iaw down paymant 442 
Cirna. S4S44.
O W NER  W IL L  F IN A N C E  
W ITH  SbWOOWN an 4 
Cultivatad AC, 2 fR . naads 
rapairs. naar Kiondiha. Total 
pr/caSI2.S44.

; Capehart Homes
Wo offar up to 77 homos and 
dpplaMas for sala (formar 
Ga^arnmant Housing at Wabb 
ARg) Financing availabla. 
in^uira at aur affica for par
ticulars.

: KXCELLENT 
INVESTMENTS ON 
I ACREAGE

N EA R  C O U N TR Y  C L U f .  
L ^ a iy  Campastrt Estatas, 
ov^at will fmanca to gualifiad 
buyvrs with a law dawn paymant 
(3 la 4 attracts). 
ftfILD IN G  SITES, first st oast 
of^i^al Varda aN Midway Rd., 
ut^tias m ; 4.7 ac tracts, 3 
baawtitui hemas bamg gtt an this 
St.. Financing availabla to 
gubiitiad buyars, in Caabama 
SciM Gist.
NERO OWNER FINANCE?  
Wilh S4%dwn. 1 lots an W. sida. 

«l.f>4
EXCELLENT

<’OMMERCIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

N d E O  LOTS O r WARENOUSC 
AM O O FEICE SPACE? TIMSIMI 
•t,-locatad on 1-24, (Formarly 
Cobrs) includas cold storaga, 4 
otttcas plus cara tahar's housa.
o Wm c r  w i l l  r u i l o  t o  s u i t
-  lor sala ar laosa an praparty 
jcross from Malana-Hagan 
Hospital, an axcailant spot for 
m ^ically associatad businoss.

N EED  OWNER FINANCING?  
This bldg, suitabia lor a gar ar 
'stiiar romm. purposas sits an 
s idts Won't last long

(T S VOUR MOVE NOW. WHY 
n o t  m a k e  i t  W ITH US f Y  
CALLING
JOYCE SANDERS 3l7-7g3$
M E t f  A JACKSON 213-3124
W R C A M R fE L L  343-S34I
JIM M IE DEAN 213-ltM
DON A LLEN  344-4447

B E S T  R E A L T Y

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM-COMMERICAL-EESIDENTIAl

Building at: 802 Gregg. 2915 McAusl&n 
See Completed Homes at KUO Scott. 2600 Apache. 

2005 Sc 200K Stonehaven. 2401 Brent. 2604 & 2606 Ann 
263-6031 or hom e 263-21»*l

niiN  .‘h i
I j r u  j s l p r

WORTH TH E  M O NEY: frich. 3 
bdrm. 2 both, don, rtf. air. fruit 
troos, foncod bach yard, wall

KENTW OOD: Erich 3-4 bdrm. 2 
bath, dan. tiraplaca. raf. air, 
fancad yard, pavad patia, nica

DOUGLAS A D D ITIO N : Wall 
arrangad 3 bdrm, 1 bath, fancad 
yard, frasMy paintad.
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR ICT: 
3 badraom, 2 bath, fatal ofactnc, 
onlacras.
SMALL RUT N IC E : 2 bdrm, raf. 
air, brich, 2 car garaga.
GOOD COM M ERCIAL ELOG: 
on East Third.
Mary Franhim 247- 2f2
Wanda Owans M3-3474
Dorothy Htndarson 243-2S43
Elboa Handtrson-frohar_____  I

COOK t  TALBOT
i » o «
.SCURRY CALL 

267-2S29 
THKLMA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754 
Krick on Drexel
2 badrooms, 1 bath, naw carpat. 
aicept I badraom, raf. a*r. 
central haat. garbage dispasal, 
sptc and span, att garaga, 
tancad.
Krk-k on E. 16th 
2 large bedreams. I bath, car 
patad, carport and storaga. alsa
I room A bath in rear
Tucson St.
3 bedrooms, frame, large living 
ream, naw carpat m kitchen arKf 
hall, newly painted outside
K. 14th
Don't ever look this tittle doll 
house. 2 bedrooms, extra large 
living roam, newly redocoratad 
mstda and out. Total 111,444.

IN COAHOMA Brick 3 Bedroom, P r 
bath, Large Dan, Fireplace. Utility. 
Double car garage, fancad yard, water 
well, 1 Acre. Aftar 5 30 347 7394 363
3334

Mobil* Horn** A-12

NEAR SCHOOL. House large yard, 3 
bedroom, 1*2 bath SII.500 Call aftar 
4 OOP m 343 4446

BEAUTIFUL OLDER Brick home 
plus guest house plus storage building 
Call 347 401S

5 ACRES with 14x71 Mobile Home tor 
sale by owner, 347 1140

BY OWNER Throe bedroom, one 
bath, garage, all brick, large rooms. 
37x37 work shop 3304 Marshall 343 
1413

REDUCED EQUITY 14x44 Graham 
Mobile Home. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, all 
built ms. total electric 1 31 acras Sail 
together or separate 343 3434 after 
S 30

WESTERN HILLS. 3 bedroom. \ 'i  
bath, double carport. Below appraisal 
SI74 monthly payments, will considei 
carrying second mortgage 347 0044 
after4p.m . anytime weekends

FOR SALE IV76 Carousel I4x70 3 
bedioOm. 3 bath, like new Ail ap 
pi lances. washer and dr yer. 3' ? ton air 
conditioner Call 347 6SI1 or mghts call 
247 7S37

TWO STORY. 4 bedroom. 3 bath housa 
on 4 7 acras with 3 watar walls, 
irrigation pipe and sprinklers. Contact 
Raiga Eiland. 304 N. St. Pater, Stan 
ton, Tx or call 7S4 3441

BY OWNER Three bedroom, bath 
Me fence, carpeted. Custom drapes 
123.500 1401 Stadium For ap
pomtment, 243 2443
FOR s a l e  Laro* 3 bedroom house m 
Sand Springs on A4oore Road For ' 
information 347 3347

i r  M O R E N  s 

R E A L  E S T A T E

I T'l.'i S» iirt \

REAL ESTATE 
Hou«** For S«r*

LisIW ith U i  
Insurance Appraisals 
aM »*s M arw. an
Gaa M. Archer. Mgr. 243-3S47 
Bath Maran 247 73B4
PatHifhlay 247-B34S

CA PEH AR T HOMES  
Chacfe with us about farmgr 
W tbf A F E  Housing. Finoncing

ACRES N O R TH -EAST of towtl, 
otfBors Oft Ooil Rood.
L O T IN Wastarn Hills for salt ar 
troda. Other fats.
M AN Y GOOD huyt in 2 A 3 fR  
homes in teens.
BARGAIN BUY 2 nousas lar the 
pTKaof ana.
HOUSE. 3 ER. 3 lots, gordan 
spot (exclusive) 24s.
PEACH St. 2 BR needs repair

OLDER  Home near town. 24's. 
RANCH ~  Approx. 444 posture 
A.. Rolling hills, goat Pence, 
Sfoch tanks A Walls.
YOUR SATISFACTION is avr 
gaol. Chech aur affica for ether 
listings._______________________

REAL ESTATE
Ho u s m  For Sal* A-2

BOB SPEARS
With 28 years 

business experience 
in Big Spring 

would like the 
opportunity to 

serve you.

I would approdato friond* and ocqualn- 
tanco* callinu for Hating* of hoofio* or 
commorciol proporty.

Aaaoclotod withi

A R EA  O N E R EA LT Y
247-0294 Offko

14th A Sctirry
iHomo

GOOD W ATER W ELL Extra 
Nice Arick 3-2 an acraaga. 
Coahoma Schaai District. Good 
Commercial possibility.

W.YRKKN RK.YI. 
KSTATK
263-2061

Mariaa Wright SM Smith
343-4431 347 $41:

D  a  c  S . I W
80XW 2&m

« « ? ! ( ( . 7959?
VOLm MOBILE HOME 

HEAOOUARTENS 
3BI0 WEST HWY 80 BIG SPRING

RENTALS _  
Furnishad Apts

D tPLKX
For Kale. 12.50 rental 
income per month. 
Asking tM.IMW. Call 267- 
3356 or 263-K759 lor 
details.

IWO NICELY Furmsnad apartments 
tor rant 1503 Scurry. Coma to raar of 
1506 Scurry

SEPARATED ONE badfoom. garaga 
ettitiancy aparimant Lots of storaga 
S45 Plus utihiias Handy down town 
location Tarm and deposit raouM'^d 
McDonald Raalty Company 343 7414

f  "  "  r B u ir o T R *  "
I 444$ Cannally ■

EXTRA LARGE TWO badroom fur 
nishad apartmant Carpeted, air 
conditioners No pats Fam ily 
pratarrad 343 0743 343 0440

440$ Cannally

I  Three badrooms Tvra baths .

I gricfc 3144 sg tt Firapiaca, |  
Double Oarage, large let ■  

■  Farsan School District ■

247-79t3 I

ONE BEDROOM off street parking 
Naar shopping area Would prefer 
sifiglas Availabla May 1st 347 4214

I  2 D 7 - 7 9 B 3  J

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and ana and two badroorr 
mobita homes bn privata lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pats tU$toS17S 243 *444and 243 3341

tOUM H0WSIIII6
OPPORTUNITY

T w ii  n i— Kkv,TMgMi w

If*  •*■ T* ■ttm P1M* »-*i n  I  M wn I

NICELY FURNISHED Carpeted, 
bills, linarw. dishas Working gan 
Haman pratarrad Oft street parking, 
good location 347 4745 M7 443$

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Apart 
mant For Rant AM bills paid tllO 
month deposit raguirad 343 0441

NICE CLEAN one bedroom Adults 
only Nopats Apply at 1501 Scurry

NICE CLEAN Two badroom apart
ment wall furn>shad Two bills paid 
SI35 Deposit and lease raouirad 363 
7111

FurnUhod Houeds B*5
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
housa. across from the dress factory 
No children, no pats 247 $734 400 
Arxfraa

Lota For Sal* A-3

LOT FOR Sale 114x140 in Western 
Hills Addition at corner of Cactus 
Choctaw Call Parry McMillian 347 
7471 343 0334

Raaort Proparty A-9
FURNISHED CABlNon ColoradoCity 
Lake tor sale 343 l534or 367 3733

CABIN LAKE Chmpion Road to 
watar, refrigerated air, all electric. 
Haataiatar tiraplaca Deeded lot 
310,500 Call 343 3444 347 7347

Houaat To Mova A-11
HOUSE FOR sale to be moved Three 
badroom, one bath, beautiful baamad 
ceiling in living and dining room l?th 
and Gragg 343 3514 343 4513.

Mobil* Homaa A-12
1,70 WINCHESTER 12«,S. I  DMroom. 
3 full baths, fully carpeted, furnished, 
3 king size bads, rafrigaratad air, 
under pinning, axcailant condition. 
344 4470 after 4 00 waakdsays, all day 
weekends.

SALE 14X70 MOBILE home with 1 2 
10 acres of land Central air Forsan 
School Oistrict Call attar $ 30 weak 
days 347 4144

FOR SALE 13x45 Mobile home Iwo 
badroom, two bath, partially fur 
nisfiad. carpeted, central air. skiraed 
34,000 Might consttfar trade tor 
pichup 347 4470 after 4 OOp m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U S tO . R K P O M O M II * 
PNA FINANCING AVAIL  

FR EE D E L IV E E Y E S E T  UP 
IN tUEANCE  
ANCMGEING

P N G N E_H ».«H  p ,

FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, 
water paid, deposit rapuired Mature 
adults only 347 7375

ONE BEDROOM furnished and un 
furnished houses ind apartments 247
437?

2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4 
APARTMENTS

Washet, and dryer In soma, air 
( uoditioninq. ' heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard All 
bills except eieuncitv paid on 
some

FROMSnuoo
267-5546

Unfurnlahad Houaaa B-6
LARGE. PRETTY, two bedroom dan 
house with lots of extras 1404 Blue 
bird 363 40S4 after 5 00 weekdays. 
Anytime weekends

Mlac. For Rant B -7

FORSAN SCHOOL D ItIrIc t. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, large don with 
firapiaca. ferKed backyard No pats 
4145 month, tlOOdeposit. 247 4041

NOW RENTING 
WOOTEN’S 

SELF STORAGE■ SELF STORAGE | 

I  Variauf tiie*. ftreproaf | 

I  coilftruction. reaaaa- !
I  I
I  able rates. Conveniently | 

I  located at I IM E, 3r4 St. |
I  I
I  CALL: 267-7741 |

I  ar2il-7473 I

NEED TO Rant or Lease 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, or extra largaSbadroom. 2bath 
home. Call attar 4 p.m. 243-2124 or 243

Mobil* Homaa B-10
TH R E E  
nishad 4 
Oven. $14u i 
5444.

2 Bath Unfur- 
gL'n Range 
D o s it . H7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS OP.

Lodgaa C-1
C A L L E D  M E B TIN O  
Staked Plains Ledge No. 
544 A.F. A A.M. Thurs
day, May 1, 7:34 P.M. 
Work In the BA Dagrao. 
Visitors wakoma. 3rd A

Willard Wisa,W.M. 
T.ll. Marris, Sac.

S TA TK D  M K IT IN G  
Aig Spring Ledge No. 
1344. 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:34 p.m. Visitors 
welcome. 2142 Lan- 

[caster.
Fred Simpson. W.M.

Spacial Notica* C-2
FREE BIBLE Study in your home. No 
church pressure. Non
Denominational Call 243-4434.

Loat A Found C-4

LOST
Spani
'•Tadc
4705

B U F F B IO N D E  Cocker 
i 3. Answers to 
' ease call 243f o u n d :

i
 FOUND ~  A watch in the parking lot 
of the Baskins Robbins, Sunday, April 
23 7 p m. To claim call or stop by 
HMIcrast Baptist Church. 343-7137.

BANK REPO 14x53 two bedroom Pay 
sales tax, title, tags, delivery charge 
pnd mova in with aoorovad credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa (415) 
344 4441. (Across Irom Coliseum)

■ LOST I
BROWN A W H ITE Mala Aassot ■  

I Hound. Answers to the noma I

I”  "Gaorga." Reward affarad tt ■  
anyone rasponsibla for the J  

■ return of this dog. 247.4472 weak- I 
I days aftar 4:44, anytime =  
■  weekends. ^

Parsonal C-5
IMPORTANT: ANYONE knowing any 
living relatives of Lea Anderson 
Mitchell, Dalton Mitchell, Ada Mit 
chall Flemming. Contact Ona Hollar, 
1035 Baker. Bakersfield. California 
93305

BCiRHOW 5)00 on yOur signature 
tSubiect to approva l) C i C 
•f INAN4.E .404 V Runnels 343 7334 •

SISTER HELENA Palm Card 
Reader Guaranteed to tell you 
everything you want to know Love 
M arriage Will help solve all 
problems Money Health Happiness. 
(505 ) 343 3354. 5 miles South Hobbs. 
Eunice Hwy 1|.

Privata Invaatigator c-8
BOB SMI IH ENTERPRISES 

Staff L icense No CI334 
Commercial Criminal Domestic 

SIRIC U Y CONF lOENTIAL 
1411 West Hwy. 44 247-5344

W ANT YOUR own business or In 
conjunction with your present 
business. Wa arg expanding our 
wttolasala market ond need a daalor in 
this art*. A provan and profitobla 
businass with quality portabi* build
ings, backyard storaga, officas, 
garagas, barns, ate. An axcaptional 
opportunity for the right parson. No 
frarKhisa teas, soma inventory in
vestment required. For further in
formation write: Oura-Bilt Portable 
Buildirrgs 4415 Ava. H. Lubbock, Texas 
74404 or call 404-745 2B41.

EXXON SERVICE Station, tor sala. 
Substantial capital required. Call 347- 
9300.

WARNING 

INVESTIGATE 
Before Tea hivasf

T k t  Big Sgrlag H 4,sig  g**i 
•vanrlMof pM iigit M kMg IIm m  
cHwwM ITM  1  w in — giRg. — - 
•cr— iilM* gr *■— U p!  — rtltNig. 
WH—  a m — MlaRl a* it an — vata* la 
aky pagar W aw c— a ir y ,«—  a n a lly  
wara al H la tlaw la ralv— Mw law a a* 
.la aa, aagt,. Waaiavar. It It Iwg— tiaig 
^  tert—  aN a n  aalkaraagMy at aw 
twaW iNw It. t* aw atge ear re a n rt  la 
ckack TH O a O U B H h V  aay gra- 
^latllla^it ,a^ial,l^ig ̂ liaatt^ îa^N.

MONEY
AVAILABLE

In your Area $250,000 
and up. For Real Eatate 
loang. Construction, 
Development, Com-, 
m e rc ia l B u ild in g , 
Farms, Etc.

STATE WIDE 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICE 

KI7-26I-I426

HARD MONEY
And lets af It Naw is the time 
to gat into th* baaming vanding 
businass. Wa have a raal winnar 
^  iTt naw ^  It TALKSI ^  
Paaturas nam* brand products 
and it's simpla to aparat*. 
Thara's lots of prim* lacatlans 
which wa will sat up far you. 
Wa'ra salacting a qualffiod 
distrihulor in yaur araa nawi 

CASH IN V ES TM EN T  
Plan I 12,745
Plan 2 $5,444
Plan I  14,235
If you ora ready fa callact hard 
cash from machints, writ* a ftw 
facts about yaursatf and include 
yaur phene number tg:

Uptavm Systems Inc.
3345 W. Spring Mountain Rd. 

Sufta*4 LatVogat.
__________Navada wias_________

W ho ’S W ho 
F ob S ervice
To list your sarvtca-iti Who’s Who Call 263;7331

Appllanca Rapair

HOME APFLIANCE Rtaair Ca. Wt 
work on all makas at washing 
machinas, dryars. gas and alactric 
staves, dishwashers, etc. All work 
juarantaad. Call 243-7543 ar 243-4454.

Concrata Woili

Spacialtv, flawar bad crubs, patlas, 
walkways. Prta Estimates. J. 
gurchatt aftar 5 p.m. 343-0441 —  243- 
4574.

t CarpGntry

H U G H ES C AgIN BT  
A IN TER IO R  

Custom Cabinats, Permica Cauntar 
Taps, Intariar Trim Wark. CaHGary 
at 343-4142. EMg 414, Worahausa 
Ava. E»g Spring Industrial Park.

Chimnay Swaap

Horn* Improgamant,

REM OOELINO. TA P8IN O , BaN- 
ding, accaustical wark, palntlngg 35 
yaars aiptrianc*. A ll wark 
fuarantaad. Phone 243-3547.________

CAR PENTER , R R M O D ILIN O , no' 
|ah taa small ar too largg. Call S4T 
4972 ar 247-4014. Prgg tstlmptas.

IflItCTIflJIIUCTIPW
Ramodaling, Raofinj, Npmg, 

fIdiTians. Dry WaN. Accaustk' 
Callings.

FR EE ESTIM ATES  
Ask for Bah

9l7-3244aft*r3:l4 ■

Rapatrs-AddHiansRtmodaling 
Complatg Prafasslanat 

Work
Rafarancas

LSS WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION  
Tall Frog 344-5449

REPAIRS — ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Complete Professional 
Work
References 

LES WILSON 
aiNSTRUCnON 
Toll Free 368-S4M

K ir b y  V a e u i im  C l a a i w r a

O O V LB  n ic a  n irs y  Vacaaw  
Cl4iP4r Cg. Salts gnd sarvicg g«l 
Kirby. Strvlca tp til fiiphps. 447 
Wast 3rd. 24T31M.

Mobil Horn# Sg tv Ic g

MOBILE HOME MOVING —  Lacall 
ar long distanca. Alsa, aacharing A I  
rapairs. Call 754-317g ar 343-2gS4.

PaIntIng-PapGfIng
CONTRACT FAIN TIN G , lntariar-1 
Extariaf. Raasanabla rates. Praal 
estimates. John Miller. 247-1144, 1441 
Canyon.

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping. 
Heating, taxtanmg, trot tstimatas.j 
114 South Nolan D M . Millar 247 { 
$443.

CALVIN M ILLER  -  Painting 
Intarigr. Exterior, Aceustk Spray. 
2*1-1144 Ilia  East 15th..

JAA PAINT COMPANY.
Dry Wall Cantractars, Acoustic | 
Cfilmgs, Spray painting 243-4374.

HOUSE PA IN TIN G ~  In ar Out • 
Vary raasanabla. Rafarancas. Calll 
247 4347.

Plumbing'

LONS STAR Plumbing is a naw and
raasanabla company with OuicH 
Sarvica Call us. 247-M12.

T o p a o l l

TOP SOIL and Parttliiar far yards. 
Call 2*7-1143.

FOR SALE: Yard Dirt, All Purpas# I 
Rad Catclaw Sand and Plll-in Dirt, f 
243-1593.

Yard Work

YARD WORK DONE -  Raasanabla I 
Rates. Call anytime attar 5:44 —  all f 
day waakands. 241-4344.711 Jahnsan.

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G ,  
Mewing Grass and Hauling. Proa 
Estimatas. Call 343-1474.

WE MOW, adga, shrubs cut, alltys, I 
traa ramaval. Yards claanad up I 
. . . Light hpuling.

AAA A Pranchy's 
Lawn Sarvica 
Day M7-2455 

143-4424

CALL JACK'S Lawn Sarvica. W al 
maw —  Edg* —  Wood Bat —  Trim  I  
hodgas —  Vacant lots —  Allays I  

|3*7-4479. ■

YARD WORK. AllkMds Of vard| 
wark and claan-up. Scalping, 
trimming and fartlllilng. SstlmataSal 
243-44S5.

YARD WORK: Maw —  Edg* — I  
Trim  Traes —  Trim  Shrubs — ■ 
Plawar Bads Claanad —  Haul Trash | 

Junk. 343-3142.

EX P ER IEN CED : T R I E  PruningAl 
Ramaval Shrubs —  Mowing and I  
Edging- Yard work and trasbl 
hauling. 247-7143.

' {* n l tf.. yuu pfr\on*> Saa :)prrxtot ' *0
C o a r M > n 4 lc ,t H  S im  C

BUSINESS OP.

Hava cafe with home attached. 
Only cafe in Welch, Texas. Oil 
man with unlimited expanse

fifiSSSS*W 5SS!:-:*»W S®

CAN VOUCOOK?

accoimt, himgry.

Dennis Realty 
l.amesa, Texas 

K06-872-5II8

EMPLOYMENT
H a lp  W a n t a d

»4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 M 4 4
EXPERT TYPIST »

Work requires accuracy and 
spaed. Oopd working conditions, 
good company banaf its. Apply in 
parson to Aah Rogars. Tha gig 
Spring Narald. An Equal 
O p p a rfu n ity  E m p lo y e r.O p p a rf u n ity  E m p ity f r . .ĝeaeeeeaaeeaabel

Halp bantaci F-1
LIV E  IN HO USEKEEPER  —  Cook. 
Companion for lady. Licansad driver 
required. Call 343 7424 or 243 3341.

STUD ENTS AND Housewives earn 
axtra money in spare time at homo. 
Call Cbllact Ms. Pate. 205-542-0143.

AVON 
BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS 
THIS SUMMER

tarn gaak cnoMy a> an Avon 
Rtprtkantalivt. Frath air. 
Fritnaiy pMpI,. Flaxiplt howi. 
For datailt. call OoratPy S .. 
Chrltltnsan, Mgr., M3-12N.

JTH lANO  CORPORATION 'i
7-11 S TO K ES

7-11 Heads axpariancad, har-|« 
dwarking, amhitlaus salts *« 
paapl*. Many groat campany*; 
banafits  in c lu d in g , t; 
Hosplfa(Uatwn insuranc*. paid 
vacation, profit sharing |Han, 
credit union, and many athar 
good company banafits. Starting l< 
salary 53.25 hour II qualified. 
Apply at 111411th Placa.

Equal Oppartunity Empleyar

R.N.s, Naw Graduates, L.V.N.s
Poeitiong available at Permian General Hospital, a 
Andrews. Texas for all shifts in Med-Surg, Nursery, gi 
Labor and Delivery, Emergency Room and ICU-CCU. ^
Particular need on evening and night shifts. Good
fringe benefits. Hospitalization and life insurance paid.

Contact: «
Kay Burks. R.N. ^

Director of Nursing Service 
*l5-523-2200ext. 365 or P.O.Box 2108 *

Andrews, Texas 70714 *

P f f S K O U
POSITION OP SUPERVISOR 

Now iKcapting application* for Rig Spring 
Aroak O o ^  atortlng Salary on4 Ronoflt 
Plan. Call or coma by 102 Young Stroot, 243- 
0601.

P R O D U a iO N  PERSONNEl 
$ 4 .M  to $4.50

iRourabca Benehts 
PbM Niiid iy  and Vacafipii 

If you hpvt ttpbla work record 
and wMHNgNbss fp leprn 

Accaptbif AppMcaffawi Owty 
Mpudpy-Prfdpy 4:4A4:44 

ipfurdpy 4:44-13:44
No Phpwa CaMs Pfpaaa— ’Apply M Parspw

BERKLEY HOM ES, IN C
FM 766 4 11th PUce Big Spring, Texas 

OMer AppUcanla Wekame 
An Eaaal OppartnaXy Emplaver

If y o u ' r e  O v o r  I S  y r a  A

Ic x D k in g  fex t h e

FORMULA
f o r  t u r n i n g  y e x jr

SPARE HOURS
i n t o

E)ORA $$$,
PIZZA HUT.
c a n  o f f e r  y o u

THE SOLUTION:
WORK PART TIME
a t  y o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d  

P i z z a  H u t  r e s t a u r a n t  a s  a

WAITER/WAITRESS
Floxiblo hours.
Apply In PIRSON 
2601 SOUTH ORiOO 
RIG SPRING, TIXAS OR 
CALL 243-3333

alltca

Mwawa
apoHe
drassa
Trpsfai

Richan 
CO, Of

<ATt\
!I i G G

;;leai
•' Excil 
< * portui
* > expen
* * tra n s i
*  ̂furnis 
' '  ings
*' Travi 
*' such 
*» York 
*' DalU

neces 
 ̂* over 
 ̂ * im m e  
*  ̂ Bales

II®*'TueM

1974 CH 
dear Hi
matchh 
split hf 
mofiths

17474.44

cpfitral. 
local aw

1474 PC
vtayl to| 
A *ir,a«

1474 Cl 
Wua, aif 
law milf

1471 C» 
354 CID 
lacks, a 
law mils

1474 BU

difiofi, fi 
likt now
H
1474 CF 
dear.
Excel la 
air

1473 Ah
away,
leaking

1473 PI 
hardfai

1475 Oi 
•Advantu 
factory I

Z ) .

.7 * 3

-H u t An »*quo* oocxyttmfty prYitgoyer

A n t i q u e  A u c t i o n
SALE TIME 8 P.M. SATURDAY. MAY 5. I»79

C -C IT Y  A U C T IO N  H O USE
im  WEST POINT (OLD HWY « )  COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

C-Ofy Auction Houfo will sail of auction over 300 piacas of turn 
Ifura, glass end mUcaHonaovs. Intpaction tima 10 AM fill tolafima

PARTIAL LISTING:
OAK GtANDTATHE* a O C K  - -  DOUIIE IRASS BED 3 pc 
Coup Sida and Sock Parlour Sa* - WAINUT FAINTING COUCH 

Quaan Anna ToWa with Shall Carvod Knaai PAIR OF 
SPEITE* MORSE FIGURES - - - MONK'S SENCH Victorian Doll'. 
Prom ■ Sal ol * Mahogany Ouoon Anna Chain LARGE WALNUT 
MIRROR RACK SIDEROARD - - -  Inlaid Porlour Coblnol O y.r 70 
PiocM o( Stolnod and Laodad GIo m  - - MANY FERN STANDS 
QUEEN ANNE LEO PLANT STAND - -  - 3 Quality Firapiaca NtonHo.

- - • Poir of Stolnod otkI Laodad O ku. Door. CARVED OAK 
ROOKSHELVES - - -  Oak Droulng MirrorwHhStoruf Sal of * Oak 
Rarloy Twl.t Choir. • • 7 Vary Unuwrol Wfckor Choln Mony 
Old Grannphatw. - - SATINWOOO PEMRROKE TARIE 3 pt 
Radroom Suito. - - - SUNRURST LEADED GLASS OAK ROOKCASE 
SET OF t  TUR CHAIRS —  Rarloy TwW Dining Room Suito LEAD- 
H ) GLASS RAUR CIAW  CARVED DOOR CARINET OAK CORN- 
ER CUPROARD •. - Drow-loof ToWo. —  Wotlntond. - Holhrao.

Wordrobot TowolRack. - - -  JUG R ROWIS - - -  Trinkal Soto 
-• - O# lamp. - ■ ■ Many Sato of Choir. ■. - loto of GloHwara . 
Phn Many, Many Mora Norm of PurtdTura orMl MNcoflonaou..

POR INFORMATION CALL RIS-7M7n OR f1S-77R.3170
CIUDT V. RORMS. AXHONEER . txsokmimi

____________ CamlgBad haw IrtoM AnHquo. ltd.
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ER ~  Cook. 
•OMd drivor 
243 3311.
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m t 4t homo. 
5t2 01l3.
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M t hours, 
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3334.
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t solos >:• 
comM"V C*!
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ICO. Rold>*« 
r»f pfn,>l< 
ny othor 
. Stortint >;• 
luolifiod.
I.

iv

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

• :
lospiUI, «  
lurspry, ^
u-cct. ^
I .  Good ^ 
cc paid.

o ♦  ♦  o

iprlng

i ,2 «3 -

II

I fvm 
bfimo

I Sots

INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

CMhooM ladependeat 
School Dlotrkt

ta K n p IM o  (pollCM lM i H r 
t«O M ia t* a ««iii •! (c liM lt.
A ayM i o n irliit  hilM'iMtiM m  
IM « |m M m  skwM CMtect HM 

*f tnM rU t* nO «iii. 
aaoMoowi WIN k* ractivM 

J May. ijro . lyyy. Ml
I •po<lcall«Ni tNM IN k « • «.' 
I OraiMN, t* tkt Okard af 

, Caakama l.f.O'., Oaa

MAKE EXTRA 
MONEY 

DURING YOUR 
SPARE TIME!

•Haw a«r Naw Uaa ai Calaa 
dart. Paaa aad Advartlalat t>tt> 
•a lacal Nraw. Nraaidt. hiaadlv 
M rvicalram iniaHla«ni,;tyaar 
aid. AAA-I Camaaay. Na In- 
yaatmant ar callactlam. Oa yaar 
aam Oata. Pall Haia patantlal. 
Na axparlaaca nacatiary. Writa 
Richard Lawa, NOyyroN MPO. 
CO, Dapl. IM3, Nawlaa, lawa

I f i l i f lO l f G U Y S  
. A GALS E A R N -  
LEARN-TRAVEL
Exciting Job op
portunity on the job 
expense paid training, 
transportation A Motei 
furnished. High earn
ings pins tSM bonus. 
Travel all Major Cities 
such as Miami, New 
York, Boston and 
Dallas. No experience 
necessary. Must he 18 or 
over and free to leave 
immediately. See Mrs. 
Bales at the Holiday Inn 
or Phone 283-7121 
Tuesdaydiay & Wednesday 4 
only to a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

yjg
\lbp Quality

U S E D  C A R S

197t CHRVSLBR N lW R O R T 4 
dd4f HArdinA- t ifM  fray wifti 
mafchMif vinyl tnp and Infariara 
sflit banch saats. Still hat I  
mantht af full factary warranty. 
Said naw iatt f  mantht ata far 
ITSI4.M NawS4.m.aa
IVn C H R V SLIR  CORDOBA, 
lifht craam with vaiaar tallt 
taatt, aitra claan and laadad. 
Rant Ilka a draam S4,f3S.M

iy?4 CH R V SLIR  NRWPORT 4 
daar tadan. Rawar A air, craita 
cantral. Only 15,341 arifinal ana 
lacal aamar milat. S3,44S.M

1494 FORD I L I T I ,  Maa, Maa 
vinyl ta#. AM-RM • track, aawar 
A air, ana awnar. axtra
claan. w  r.. . .si,9as.d4

1494 C H R V SLIR  CORDOBA, 
blaa, air, all aawar, tan raaf, law 
lawmilaafa 5 3 ,^  .M

1495 C H B V R O L IT  CAMARO, 
394 CIO, aawar windawt, daar 
lackt, air cand., taldan brawn, 
law milaafa 99,453.44

1494 BUICK LaSABRI, 4 daar/ 
aawar and air, aicallant can- 
ditian. matt taa thit ant intariar 
liha naw. WaMi tacrtlica 
n 51,494.44
1494 CH R V SLIR  N IW R O R T 4 
daar. Lacal ana awntr. 
Iicallanf candition. Rawar and 
•if 11,434.44

1493 AMC HORN|T,3daar. taw 
away, |att what yaa'va baan 
laakinffar 5345.44

1493 RLV S A T IL L IT I  3 daar 
hardtaa, air canditian, 
aatamatic, naw tirat 51.349.44

TRUCKS

1494 D O O O l O 154 Advantarar 
S .l. with pawar, air. ttaraa, 444 
V4, ana lacal awnarS4,495.44

1495 O O D O I RICKUR D344 
•Advantarar Spart with campar, 
factary air. 53,495.44

7)e4Ji>€n7̂
"B if Sprinf*t Oaalitv Oaaiar*' 

1449 laal Sra

s i r a u e^ 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

HMp WonWd F-1
MANAOOR, A SitS TA N T Managar, 
parta caantar paraon naadad. 
WhalatdH or ratal! OKparlanca wan 
tad. High pay, Inaarann. Incantiva 
plan. Othar banaflta. Contact Tarry 
Taat, Tarry^t Aula Supply, 9SS Arnold 
BIvC. Abllana, Taitaa, 94405. 4ISd43 
94BB.
N it O e O : LVN^i. PaM banaOta. 
Excallant tvorklnf condltiont, traval 
pay. Contact AArt. Chariot Root, Root 
Vallay Pak' Lodoa* 934 3*34, Colorado 
City, Taxat.

H O U S EK EER IR  L IV E  In wantadtor 
40 yaar oM homa ownar. Salary span. 
M3 Mil.Midland.

J BIG SPRING 

IjEMPLOYMENt 

AGENCY
Caranada Rtata

349-3S35

SICRETARV-Shorthand and typinp. 
Rravioat tacratarial axparltnct, 
Larpt lacal campany. Banafitt. 5*#a+ 
BO O K KEER IR  —  Rail charfa ax- 
parianca. Local firm ta 5400
O IC TA R H O H I S E C R E TA R V  —  
Exparianct. Good typinf tpaad. 
Sxcallantpatitian 5995+
BO O K KEER IR  —  Haavy txparianca 
nacattary. Local firm IX C
L IO A L  S IC R IT A R Y  Rraviout 
lap al backprovnd. Local 
Banafrtt O R IN
SALKS REP. Eiparianca in talat. 
Lacal company S40P+
SALES —  Rravioas talat axparianca. 
Lacal company Salary it OPEN
COLLECTOR Collactian axparianca 
fiacattary Salary-f

N A T IO N A L
TRAILER 

CONVOY INC. 
Mobile Home Hauiers 
Needed In This Area!
I I  y r i. al a f t  (D O T  
rtqvirtmaM)
Own-parchau lalt maNtl lingla 
a«la truck (IVi to S tarn)
Good aarnlnpt
Ho axparianca naadad — > wa 
train

Call TaliRraa NOW 
1-404-331-3443

HMp WanWd F-1

O PIN IN G  poa hlgtily guaimad 
Elactronica Salatinan. EMctrtnlc 
•alat axparlaiKa praMrraN. Par ap- 
pelntmwii call StM M f.

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

$  AVAILABLE
K  II yaw Hava ahava avaragt ; 
V. mackauMsl apNtuNa aas Natlra ;
4: a cartar at aa aNtat prataiiiaii. i 
X  latarvlawt will ka caaMcttS al j 
K  lha Mg Spriag NaraM MaaNay- 

PrMay l;gg.|:M. II ya« ara al i 
Natl It  yuan aM, a Mgh t chaal ■ 
graNualt awS ara wUHag la . 
wark, tka palaallal It aallailtaa. ‘ 
No Nltplu aa callt, plaat 
EgualOppinuaHy Uaiplaytr.

EXPERIENCED S 
TRUCK DRIVERS |

Traatpantr* al palraltaai ■  
praNuct* aaaSt  Nrlvart wHti a *  
mlnimuin 1 yaar* NItttI a a -1  
parianca. OttN Nrlvlng racartS  
nacattary. SactUaat kanafitt f  
Includt: PaM latvraaca, I wtak m 
vacallaa avary t  aiantkt. I  
ptntian plan, lafaty kanut. • •  
pain kalinayt, ate. M utt ■  
ralactt*. Eiculluat wapai 
f u e r  warklng cuaditiuat. ■  
PRIDE R EPINING INC. Traat. I  
partttMa. INv., Antan Hwy.. ■  
Akiltna. Tx. tlS-*r*.a7M. E R u a ll 
OppartunHy Eniplayar. ■

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1

Dav-tfma ar #  
Ivaninp-TIma •  

Rall-timaar %  
Rart-ttma •  

APPLY ONLV 2  
IN PERSON 2  

Atlaatti* 2  
yaartafapa. 2

M A N A G ER  NEEDED
for

C H ILD R EN 'S  STORE
Sdiys a week. 9:38-S:3«. Salary excellent. Must be over 
thirty years old preferably. Experience helpful but 
necessary. Call 283-7070 after 7:00 p.m. or apply in 
person 124 East 3rd.

HMp Wanlod F-1
how TAKING Agplicatlant tar lull 
4nd part ttmt htip. ShtuW bt maturt. 
hard warklng and dapandnMa. No 
phawacnlla. ORIt PrtadChkknrh
kOOaEtSUt WAMTBD
tpay. Call S llm s ia *  ar n r l t a T l  
Prauta, HKkay. Voakum, T «  
77445.

W O ULD  L IK E  ta hava tidarly  
Ctirlklian lady tar companian tar 
aMtrly lady In nica Rirta badroom 
homa. Nc ennf ranutrad. Call SHdiai.

WOMAN'S COLUMN j '
CtilM Cart J . 3

WOULD LIK E  to do babysitting, days 
and aaanlnga. 3*3-413*.

M ID D LE AGED Lady would Ilka 
kabytittkig S days a wank ki your 
homa. C a llW  11*4.__________________

BABYSITTIN G M V Homa day or 
night. ChlUW-iMO or tal-m *.

Sowing______________ ^
E X P E R T  A L T E R A TIO N S . Mon, 
woman and chlMrtn't clothing. Call
3*9-45*4.__________________

8«wlng M«chin«o J-S
W E S E R V iC i all malias'af aaWlhtf' 
machinat. SMgar Daalar. Hiptiland 
Sovth Cantpr-M9-3545.

FARMER'S COLUMN
COTTON SEED —  23c pound. Watfam 
- -  A5 Mixad, othar varlatits. Good 
Garmantation. 344-4514_______

I  While U UfU: Hybrid I
■ SudAnllSCWT, SunCap |
■ I3.S8 pound. I
■ BIG SPRING ■
I SEED * CHEMICAL ■ 
I 802 N.E. 2nd IJl
Farm EquipnMnt K-1
FOR SALE or trod,: 1 Forguton. 7 
Ford tractors. Soma aquipmant. Will 
f inanct 2*3 4344 -  3*3 *344.

ALLIS CHALMER WO two row 
tractor. Runs on butana. Call 3*3-4994 
afters OOp.m

M FARM —  ALL TRACTOR with 
thrw point hookup for talt. Coll allor
S 00p.m. 3N S»3

Llvastock K-3
W ANTED  TO Buy: Hortut Ot rny 
kind. Call M 1 4 l»  bofort J:S0D.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Matariala L-1
USED LUMBER —  1407 Watt Hwy I t  
—  1X4; IX i. 1X10, 1X11; 1X4; X IXO, 
3X13; 4X4. UMd corrugated iron. 3*3 
0941.

INSULATION 35 ROLLS, HnT t  R 11. 
1750 sq ft Call after *3*3 *440

Doga, P«ta, Etc. __ L-3
DOG TO good home. One year old 
black and white male. Pret

IMMEDIATi OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION, CONSTRUCTION, 
AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

* Hospitalization and Life Insurance 
k Savings and Pension Plan

Scholarship Plan
*  Seven Paid Holidays Per Year
«  Two Weeks Paid Vacation After One Year 

( Five Years — Three Weeks. Ten Years — Four Weeks)
* Wage Evaluation Every Six Months

STARTING WAGES
UnskllleA, with little or rnTwork background 
Unskilled, with some work background 
and rrferences
Skilled or ha ve stable work background 
of 3 or more years with experience

Fiber Gloss Systems, Inc.

S4.00-hr 

t5.W>-hr. I  

S6.0»-hr. I

P.O. Box 1831 Phone 283-8433
Big Spring, Texas Equal Opportunity Employer

Taking applications for production workora. N 
nocoaaory. Wo train all paraonnal.

C O N T A a
Parsonnal Diractor Molll# Noaf# 

Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Neefe Optical Lab
S 1 1 Scurry 

■ig Spring, Tokos

axporionco

Doga, Pate, Etc. L-3
FOa s a l e  Irltb tMtar RURRIw  AKC 
rtstatarad. Call M d s n  kttar S:M.

F IV E  ADOEAELB KRWht naud a 
good homa. 147.7S1*.

A K C  K B C IS TE K B D  black rut I 
Oobarmoh papplot. Attar 5:IQ wook 
days, onytimt wookand*. *43-94*3 
MhUMid.
A K C  CO CKER  fgafiltU . im a rt, 
ptaylal Mid quick la tram. 3*7 1905. 
4100 ooch.

# / 1WE M EAN BUSINESS
1979 TH U N D ER B IR O

/ /

V8. power steering and brakes, air, vinyl top, sport 
mirrors, body side molding. Stk. No. 1394.

$ 6 6 9 5

1979 M ER C U R Y C O U G A R
V8. power steering and brakes, vinyl top. air, dual 
mirrors, speed control, Stk. Na. 1398.

$6895
O VER  20 T - B I R D S  A N D  COUGARS IN STOCK

D O N 'T  BUY UNTIL YO U  GET OUR PRICE

1979FORD FIESTA 1979 FORD BRONCO

BOB BROCK FORD'S " O P E N  H O U S E" 
CELEBRATION M EANS SAVINGS "F O R  Y O U "

FO R D

mT r c u r y

L I N C O L N BOB BROCK FORO
BIG SPRING TFXAS

"  I t r i v f  n I i l  f f,’ . Sur«> n I  ,»i "

•  500 W 4th Sired a Phone 267 7424

FO a SALE 7 cholc* AKC Blonda 
Cockar Spanalt. Shalt and urarmad. 
4St n t l  TariaiL Taxat.

F U B B : TWO Siam*** and Himalayan 
tamala kllMnt. M-MSS.

MAMA OEKiUAN Shaphtrd with 7 
pupt tablvaaway. M114*7.

NEW SHIPMENT
•aakt Tayt 

Laatbar Oatdi 
BvarylMag tar yaar Dag

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RIGHrS

4lt Mailt-Oawatawa 7 u -u n

Pat Qroooming L-3A
SAAART a SASSY SHOPeg. O t 
Ridgofoad Orivt. All brood pot 

!grooming. Pot occoosortos. 3*9-1371.

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR ond 
Boording Konntls. Grooming ond 
supplits. Coll 2*3 3404. 3113 Wttt 3rd.

Houaakold Goods L-4

NEW 3-3 Beds complete 
g  with Foundation and
8  I.S. Mattress___1149.95
g  USED ORANGE Vinyl 

covered Sofa-Bed A x 
Swivel Rocker.. .1119.95 g
(1) FULL SIZE usedR 
Box Springs A Mattress g: 
with Walnut Bed 199.95 K 
NEW KING-SIZE Box g: 
Springs A Mattress with 
New Triple Walnut $. 
Dresser, 5 Drawer gj 
C h esg , B e d fr a m e .g  
Walnut Headboard Reg. h

: $872.85 p.
Now ..................$579.95 g
(2) NEW FOAM Rubber p
studio beds, sleeps 2 ^
Each..................$129.95 »
GOOD SELECTION of «  
Used End Tables A »

^  Cocktail Tables. $

I  BIG SPRING I  
I  FU R N ITU R E |
»  110 Main 287-2831 ^

Houaahold Goods L-4
W HiaLPOOL IM PERIAL SSb Por 
toblo Dlohwoshor. H*rvotf Gold. Utod 
1 yoor only. SI75.3*7 5415oftor*:00.

FOR SALK 
Coll 2*7 3733 for moro li

Lody K M io ro  dryor. 
inwmoHon.

NEW M ATTRESS ond Foundofion. 
594.45.1004 EMtSrd.

( I )  ZENITH 28”  color TV. 
Good condithm......... $150.88

( I )  SIGNATURE Washer. 
Excellent condition ..$129.95

( I )  GE Electric Clothes 
Dryer ........................ $09.95

( I » CONTINUOUS Clean 30”  
Gas Range — 90 day 
Warranty..................$129.95

( I > ZENITH Stereo.. . $99.95

11» MAYTAG Gas
Range...................... $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

'115 MAIN 287-5285

PION COOLERS Now in 
stock. Good selection 
window, side-draft A 
down-draft units Pads 
— Pumps — Floats.
2800 CFM Window
Unit................... $149.95
0500 CFM Side-draR 
Unit $344.50
i-:ird IIP — 2 Speed
Motor..................$58.50
USED FR IG ID A IR E  
up-right Home
Freezer...............$98.50
A N T IQ U E  
WASHSTAND $49.50 
FULL SIZE Box Springs
A Mattress........ $99.95
USED METAL Office 
Desk A Chair $98.50 
DISCO 22 MORSE 
Electrophonic Turn
table, Tapeplayer AM- 
FM Radio — With Dteco 
Lights $249.95

HUGHES 
T R A D IH G  POST
^ ^ ^ ^ O O O W esy jr^ ^ ^

263-7331
5

BROU
Truck oimI In

TRI
5-gol. con..........

No dealers, please. See us f 
needs.

BROUC
Trvck ond

919 l.amesa Highway

•a
GHTON 
nplamant for

:f u n

.................... $110
nr your grandular fertilizer

iHTON
Implement

297-S2K4
------------------- -------------------U------------------------------------
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Plano Orgam
ihON'T BUY t  nuw or utod piono or 
orgon until you chock wifh Lot Whifo 
for tho boot buy on Koldwin pionos ond 
offont S o ^  ond sorvict rtgulor in 
Big Spring Los Whito Music 35*4 
North *th. Abilon* Phono *73 4941-

PIANO TUNING A Ropoir. Prompt, 
rolioblo torvico. Roy Wood. 3*9 1430 
Coil colloct H long distonct

PIANO TUNING And ropoir. im 
modioto ottontion. Don Tollo Music 
Studio, 3104 Alobomo. 2*3 4143.

Oarage Sale L-10-
GARAGE SALE Anliguo Kofooono. 
lomps, prolocfor, bric-o-Brpc, 
clubs, smoil ctofhos ond much moro.*« 
Roor 434 Hillsido. Soturdoy Sandoy.** 
4 00 * 00------------------------------------------------------------------
FO UR  F A M IL Y  Gorog* Ml***..' 
Soturdoy Sundoy. Sowing mochln*,'.*.* 
got rongo, Chilton's ctothos, loft o#**r. 
housonokf itoms 3704 Colvin (off^ 
wossonRd) O---------------------------------- $
F L E A  M A R K E T -  Em t on l-M . O p «» .  
on wM km di Colorodo City. Tuxat.--- ----------------------------

CANNON 
AUTO SALES

506 Gregg Phone 263-1452

1976 TOYOTA CRLICA ST. Blue, 4 speed, air 
AM-FAA, CB. Only $4193

1976 BUICK SKYLARK. Y e llo w  with all glass 
top, AM-FAA tape, automatic, air, bucket seats.
O nly $4193

1975 FORD MUSTANG II. 302 V8, automatic, air
brown. O nly $3193

1978 Z28 CAMERO. Copper metallic, automatic, 
power, air, tilt, cruise. A M -F M  8-track. Only $6193

1978 MONTE CARLO. Burgundy with '/> vinyl 
top, automatic, pow er, air, electric w indow s, dooi 
locks, till, cruise, A M -F M  8-trock, electric seats. 
Only $5395

1976 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. Silver, automatic,
pow er, air, tilt, cruise. O nly $4395

1978 PONTIAC TRANS AM T-TOP. Autom atic, 
power and oir, electric w indow s, electric door 
locks, till, cruise, A M -F M  8-lrock $7595

1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7. Powder blue,
dork blue vinyl lop, automatic, pow er ond air. 
Low m ileage $6295

1976 FORD ELITE. Y e llo w  with full gold vinyl top, 
automatic, power, oir, bucket seats. $2995

1976 MERCURY MONARCH GHIA 2 door W hite
with full white vinyl lop, ouiom otic, pow er, air, 
cruise $369S

1979 DODGE MAXI VAN. Aulom alic, pow er 
and air, eleclnc door locks, lilt and cruise. $7495

1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM, Copper metallic, 
automatic, pow er and oir, electric w indow s, 
electric door locks, lilt, cruise, A M -FM  8 track.

$5S9S
1977 BUICK SKYLARK V6, standard trans
mission, pow er steering, oir, radio. $3995

197S MONTE CARLO. W hite with Vi block vinyl 
top, outpm otic.pow er and oir. Sharp. $299S

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESETTERS
B U Y OR LEASE YOURS T O D A Y !

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
PS. PB, air, automatic, tinted glass, 
body side molding, door edge 
guards, AM-radio, radial tires, 
delux wheel covers.

* 5 9 9 5
e iu tT.T .L .

stk. Nu. n M

GOODWILL 48 M ONTHS FIN A N C IN G  A V A ILA B LE

Bused  c a r s !
'78 CAMARO

Laabab. PS. PB, Air, Auta.. Law 
Milat.
Stk. Na. p-zaa-a

$6895“

'76 SILVERADO 
CHEVROLET

^  ton with cAmger stmM, tilt. 
crwiB*. duAl tnnks. Ina***, low 
mitoAgo^̂ Sfk. No 4424 A

77  LeSABRE
PS. PK, Auto, Air 
Stk. No. 4446A

$5695“
77  GRAND PRIX

ns. pg, Aut*, Ak 
ftk. N*. 4033A

$4995“

'76 MONTE CARLO
PS. PK, Aut*. Ak  
Sfk.M*.Pl4A

$3595“

'75 MERCURY
PS. FB. Auto, Air 
Stk. No. P 341

$3695“

77 DATSUN 
F-lOO

Front whool Krivo. 1 sgoo*, ; 
economy plus, low miloago.

5 3 195“
'76 MERCURY 

MARQUIS
e t, ea, Mr, auMisIk. Na. tn i -A

' $3495“

'78 BONNEVILLE
PS, PK, Aut*, Afr 
Stk. N*. P-3S3

$7295“

78  CUTLASS
PS. PB. Auto, Air 
5tk . No. P-137

$5895“

'76 GRAND PRIX
PS. PK. Aut*. Air
Stk. No. P-314 1

$4595“

73  T-BIRD
P I, PK, Aal*, Ak 
ftk. MA. 4911A

$2195“

'74 BLAZER
LO O M . PS, PK,Ak. 

Sfk. M*. 4114-A

$5195“

'75 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
CONVERTIBLE

PS, PK, air, auto, low milongo. 
Cotloctor's itom.

$4995“

"77 OLDS CUTLASS
Station wagon PS. PK, aaf*., 
air, wood trim. Sfk. N*. 4g44-A. |

$3895“
PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

"BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TIL YOU SEE #/

BIG SPBING-267-1 *41 

SAN ANGELO-655-6172

BOB HARPER
S92E.FM799 I

PO N TIAC
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Qsiege Sale L - 1 0

MOVIWO SALE: Coucft. 2 Ov«r-tfuff 
Chin* hutch. C*M W -

CARf»ORT SALE F iv* famlllM. 
^urnlturt, sm*ll appiiAnc*, hoot*, 
claming, lowatry, lorga dosk, lf70 
Torino, powor ond air. trOOStOQ. 
Saturday, t : »5 :0 0  Sunday. 2710 
Cindy.

Oarage Salt" L-10
y a r d  SALE: 4 Famiiioa. Saturday- 
Sunday. •-*. Oiohot, ctothing. Tup- 
porwora. 1001 Eoat 17th (Comor 
Don toy 17m).

SUNDAY
M lKM Im tout u l « ;  3 c im tt, 
<*••4 S lain* tuitn, kltchnn 
cnblnnti, vanitint. *an try, 
tfrapaa. baSapraada. many mara 
Itama.

1408 West 4th

A c o u s t ic s  
B y  C l a c k u m

Interior Refinishing 
Blown Acoustic Ceilings
— Paneling — Painting
— Taping.

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

•I CARE ABOUT 
MY WORK — 
and I CARE 

ABOUTYOU"
Call Bill at A4 -C  

207-5127 203-7897

Ixwking For 
A Top-Notch 
Electrician?

Call us for all your 
electrical problems. 
.Also, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service. reasonable 
charge.

TAI.I.Y ELEtTRIC  
(X).

707 E. 2nd 
203-6504

l.icensed and bonded 
since 1945.

P O LLA R D
CHEVROLET CO. 
USED CAR DEPT
1501 E. 4th ' 207-7421

AM.1979 TRANS 
loaded.
.Stk. No. 199 $8480
1978 CAMARO Z28 
loaded.
.Stk. No. 220 $7380
1978 EL CAMINO, 
loaded, extra nice.
Stk. .No. 248 $5980
1977 U R A N A D A  
( OCPE. Loaded.
Stk. .No. 150 $4480
1978 IMPALA STATION 
WAGON, loaded.
.Stk. No. 241 $5880
1977 C H E V R O L E T  
BL AZER 4 wheel drive. 
Loaded.
Stk. Na 186 $7680

1977 EL CAMINO. 
loaded, camper shell. 
.Stk. No. 233 $5780
1975 BLTCK LIM ITE D 4 
door. Loaded.
.Stk. No. 158 $;i5He
1975 BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive, landed.
Stk. Na 192 $5480
"W e are proud to price 
our cars.”

O M auauTY 
WNKt asms

~Kttyt itmi { i%1 tit-linji
H ith  i i t t i i m h  r.',4#

WHY HAVE 
AGARAGE 

SALE?

! Let us do the work for 
iyou. All consignments 
! welcome — Large 
{Small. We will pick up 
jyou r items. First 
{  Auction in May.

Mike Faulkner 
Auction Co. 

263-4963

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
serviceafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

L-10
CARPO RT SALE in r ta r  1307 
Mulharry, SaturOaySunday f-T 
Clothaa, Rood#, Jtwalry, Draaoar, 
Toya, Mite.

CARPORT SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. 10:00a.m. to4:00p.m. A iittit 
bit of tvarymtno- 701 Watt Itm.

THREE PAM iLV Oarooa Sait — 
Ittm t tor kitchtn, houtt, buildino. 
lawn; clothta. bicycit txtrcyclt, 
Saturday 0;00-4:00. Sur>day 1:00-4:00 
411 Highland.

MOVING: BEDROOM furniturt, 
ttwlng mochint. rtfrigtralor. Hutch. 
Mite. Hotuohold ittmt. Monday 
Tuttday only. 410 Goiiad.

TWO FAMILY gorogt ta lt; A lot of 
mitctlltnoout, clothtt, toyt, baby 
furniturt. 4210 Dixon. Monday and 
Tuttday.

GARAGE SALE; Dithwathtr,'color 
TV. clothtt, lots of mitctlltnoout. 
Sunday only. 9:00 to 4:00. 130$ Eatt 
19th off Virginia and FM 700.

FIVE FAMILY gorogt s tit: E triy 
Amtricon drm ing toblt. mtttrnity 
chiidrtn-btby ck>mtt, toyt. btby 
furniturt. typtwrittr. ttp t rtcordtr. 
South Strvict rood, on 120. 2nd houtt 
Wttt of Sand Springt Building Supply 
Lumbtr Yard.

3 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE: StOvt. 
r t fr ig tra fe r . dlrMttt. m ite. 9 4 
Saturday and Sunday. 3503 Airport.

YARD SALE: Furniturt. tpplitnets. 
dom tt. tfc. Sunday AAondty. 9:00 
4:00. Chaparral Trailtr Park Lot No. 
33.

Mlacullanuous L-11
200 AMP Gonerol Eloctric Shop 
Wtkter. Ntodt minor rtpair. S500 
firm. 263-4949Ofttr 7:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: Refrigtrattd window air 
conditiontr. On# ytor old, one ton. 110. 
Call 243 4300.

SEARS FROST F r tt  Rtfrigtralor. 
copptrtont. IScu. ft.S190orbtttoffer. 
267 7551 — 394 S422 Lomax.

FOR SALE new 3 piece queen t i l t  
Paul Bunyon bedroom Set (4 potter 
Bed). Bedspread, curtaint, throw 
pillowt 394-5434aft*rS 00.

GOING ON a trip? Will check your 
home regularly during your obtenct 

even look after your pet.
Joe Land. For information, 247 1345 of 
247 9020

SALE Singer e iec tric  tvwmM 
machine, vacuum floor sweeper. 
Hoover carpet scrubber and floor 
polithor, two electric font. 247 5434.

W6nl9d To Buy L-14.
'WHI pay lop pricbt pbod uUd tur' 
niturt, appllancot, and air con. 
dllkMwrs. Call 307 SUI or M3 lOfO.

AUTOMOBILES
MotoreyciM M-1
1*77 H APLEY.DAVIDSON ElOC 
troglldt. Many extras, low milooo* 
247 >447 gftor4:00p.m.

FOR SALE: A tM  mlni-bikt. 70cc. in 
good-condition. S200. Sto at Wot-Ttx 
Auto Ports or coll 247-1444.

1977 METALLIC BROWN Kawotoki 
1000 LTD SS Faring. Mag whtolt I* 
more. 243 1904 after 4:00.

YAMAHA XS-750 SE. 1974 in excellent 
condition. Cell 247 7491 between 9 and 
5 30 Monday thru Saturday. After tlx 
call 267 4444.

FOR SALE: 1973 Henty Sporttttr. 
Clean 42.100. Cali enytimt Sunday. 
243 4110.

1973 HONDA 350. good condition. Call 
243-4194.

Auto AccotaoiiM M-7
FOR SALE: Pionttr 4'trock player 
and graphic equaiiitr for car. Alto, 
AC DC power supply. Cell after 4:00. 
247 5444.

MATCHED SET Cylinder and Pistons 
for IS or 14cc engine. New Hoiiey 
Carburetor 300 CFM for Voiktwogon. 
390 5294 — 243 1 4 9 4 . _____________

Trucks For Solo
1974 FORD RANGER ton pickup. 
Loaded. 4.100 miles. Ceil 243 0441 for 
more information.

1972 CHEVROLET PICKUP, short 
wide bed, extra nice teat covert, 
carpet. Sports wheels. 243-4412 — 243 
2054

1964 FORD PICKUP, 390 V 4. 3 speed, 
LWB, AAecheniceily Perfect. 267-4453.

1973 GMC PICKUP* Headache reck. 
Grill Guard. 42100. 1974 Yamaha 250 
Endure. 4400.243-0024.

COLLECTORS ITEM — Will sacrifice 
1950 Willys Overland Pickup, four 
wheel drive. Asking 4950. Must see to 
appreciate. By appointment only 247- 
6442after4:00p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET Ni TON LWB 
Pickup, low mileage, camper top. 394- 
47)4or247 5293.

FRIGIOAIRE Self-Cleaning Stove. 
4200. AAettress end box sprinp tor 
twin bed 410.00. 247 i960

ABOVE GROUND Swimming Pool, 
15'xlO'. variable depth liner 4' to 7V 
Redwood decking 243 1442.

DANNY LEWIS 
Lrt mr hrip you with 

your nrxt new or used 
car. I invite you to come 
see the full line of new 
Chevy cars and trucks 

at

POLLARD 
Chevrolet Co.

1500E. 3rd

14 FT METAL BOAT. 75 HP JonnhiuM 
motor, electric start Trailer 4900. 
lOOa East 3rd

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS Of wed 
dings sealed in plastic Up to 10x12 — 
43 Satisfaction guaranteed Send no 
money Mail clippings to H Enter 
prise. P  O. Box 2141. Big Spring, Texas 
79720

TWO ROUND lavatories harvest gold 
complete with stainless steel rims also 
**yS*'^*^0^*lns 247 $023.__________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, service end supplies Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels. 247 4074

TRAYNOR AM PLIFIER 700 watts 
Two 17 inch speakers Cell 243 2249

FOUR GENERAL motors 14 inch 
chrome wheels and four G7lxl4 tires 
Good condition 4150 Complete 743 
0023

\  I /

SPECIAL ORDERS 
MhdMaU M A B uMm i

HOUSE OF 
HESS

Bettar R ia (i 
A J u w d r y

SELL TRADE 1*77 Toyota lonobM 
pickup. Low mileage, factory air, AM 
FM cassette stereo, sun shield, 
headache reck. Spotless. 44250 firm or 
will trade for late model, low mileage 
foreign car or station wagon. Days. 
247 1201 or 243 4427 after 4:00 P.M.

1975 SILVERADO 4k TON, duel tanks, 
power — air. Cell 243 4434 or come by 
1304 Madison after 4.30.

41,000 DOWN. TAKE over payments. 
1974 Chevrolet, 4x4 Pickup. Camper 
Shell, good condition. 247 71S4.

1945 CHEVROLET P ICKU P. 4 
cylinder, automatic, overhauled. Good 
tires Asking 4400 Cell 457 2244.

1974 CHEVROLET. Short, Narrow, 
Step side Pickup. Roll Bar, Push Bar, 
New tires Excellent 243 3702.

1975 CUSTOM VAN Excellent shape. 
45,000 miles. Air, Cruise, Superb 
Stereo system After 4 00 243 4944.

1965 FORD TON V4. In excellent 
conditton. steel belted tires. Cell 743- 
0065

FOR SALE 1975 Ford ton pickup. 
Standard transmission. Long wide 
bed, radio sod heater Above average 
condition U7S0 243 4594

1979 OOOGE • ) ton pick up short bed 4 
cycimder startderd Sold new in 
December 44350 00 1001 West 4th

Autou M-10
1*77 SONN6VILL6. OlW b«HWr, tm O  
miles, power windows, dosr locKs. ond 
soots. Cruise, tm uMoel. vinyl roof. 
AM-FM B-lrocii. Bxcollonf condition, 
w ill soft wholesale. 2S7-SS37.

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 Deor. 
Power steering, power brakes, cruise. 
Reel Cloon cor. Doys. 341-7S51. Afttr 
5:00, 243<4iOS.

1977 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL TowiT 
Car for sale. Fully leaded with leather 
interior, immeculatel Cell 247 1947 
evenings or weekends.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS Supremt 
Brougham, Rust-Ton Vinyl lop. ton 
Velour interior, pillow soots. 14,000 
miles. $4095 firm. 243-M90 osk for 
Mitch after 4:00.

1949 FORDGALAXIB. Auto, Air. Now 
redials. Excollanf interior, runs good. 
247-3157.

MUST SELL: 1977 Ford LTOLondou. 
One owner. Fully looded. low mlltoge. 
Immaculate. S4.2S0. 2475142. Until 
2:30.

1972 FORD GALAX IE. pOOd tires, 
eutomoiic. air. PS, PB. new battery, 
950.00243 4442.

1974 CAPRICE CLASSIC, eutometic, 
air. PS, PB, power seot, tilt, cruise, 
tope, new tires, end brakes. 243-44S2.

1979 BLUE Z2S CAMARO 2200 mlies. 
AM FM I  track, custom sport cloth 
interior. T-top aluminium wheels, 
automatic. Call 243-0200.

1974 FIREBIRD — Air conditioner, 
power brakes, power steering, AM 
tape. 42500. Call 243-4505.

1974 OLDS 94.4 door, all power, door 
locks. AM FM, Cruise, tilt. Plus other 
extras. 7000 miles, immaculate. 243- 
7540 after 4 p.m.. anytime weekends.

FOR SALE: 1974 FORD Custom 4 
Door. Clean as a pin. S2100. Call 243- 
4373.

1970 CHEVELLE S$ 394, BAM trans- 
mission-shifter, Posi reerend. 11,000 
miles. 247 3402 — 247-2273.

1973 MONTE CARLO. Sound running 
condition. Make good 2nd car. 247 
6337, after 4:00243 4739.

R6C f 6tlon6l V»h. iiMg

"IF m  C M tT  
S a V K i  I T . . .

tmooH'Tsm/rr
A MOTTO T04 CAN 

COUNT ON 
S 6 S 0A TS A T IA I

BILLY SMS
TMinrain

S » E .  M , 0 N s m  
337-6635

O K N J O A T S A W ffir

T O O  LA TE
T O  CLASSIFY
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, attached 
garage, fenced yard. $140 month, $100 
deposit. 267 2200 or 247 7530.

UNFURNISHED 4 Bedroom, bath, 
miles South on $7. No pets. No bills 

paid. $17S month. 247 1009.

1974 PLYMOUTH VOLARE Station 
Wagon. 31$, air, 3-speed on floor, in 
greet shape. 247 4033.

FOR SALE Amoving must sacrifice. 
Capt'n crunch street car 43500.00 or 
best Offer Call 247 3352 after5:M p.m

CLASSIC -  1949 Camaro 350 excellent 
condition original color end upholstery 
factory tope, power, air, $2500.00. 243 
3041.

1974 BUICK REGAL power, air. very 
clean, $3,000 243 1710.

FOR SALE or Trade: 1974 Chevrolet. 4 
Joor, loaded, good condition. 1973 Ford 
l t d . 3 door Herd Top 1404 Runnels. 
247 4244.

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Supreme. Fully equipped. $3750. 1300 
Nolen 347 2173.

Boats M-13
1974 WETBIKE BOAT with 750cc 
Suiuki Engine with ie t  drive. New, 
never uncrated. $2200. 394-4421.

1974 MUSTANG SPEED Ski Boat. 70 
HP Evinrude motor. Like new con 
dition Must sell 243 4590.

1971 14 FT. CAJUN BOSS Boat, 90 HP 
Mercury Motor, Custom Road Runner 
Trailer Like new, less then SO hr. 
$5550 After4:04 347 5415.

Campars B Trav. Trla.M-14
SACRIFICE — 1979 24 FOOT travel 
trailer Fully self contained, air, 
carpeted AAony extras. See at Mt. 
View Trailer Perk, IS 20 East Space

ROADMASTER TRAVEL Trailer. 14 
foot Fully sett contained, sleeps six. 
Extra clean Cell 247 4537

B *Pot tk« best deal in lown^V 
I on your next new or H 
I  uaed car, come tee me. A  
^ ................... ........................1

1*73 W INNEBAGO SOAVE. lew 
mileage, extra clean. 47200. firm. 247 
5944

H

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

I

Your CloBsHied Ad con be canceled

between 1:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 

No Concolotions Sotordoy or Sunday

PRICE US
WE WANT

f
I RUSS 
j M AULDIN
I Of
-  BOB BROCK FORD
I saaw.tui 267-7424

YOUR BUSINESS!
Moat units carry ■ 12-mo— 12.000 
mllot powar train warranty plus a 
30 day, 100 or 2.000 mlla 
warranty.

1970 FORD LTD LANDAU Coup* — Loadod 
1977 FORD LTD 4 door
1977 BUICK SKYLARK Coupo 6 cyl.-automotic. 
1977 FORD T-OIRD (2 in stock)
1977 OLDS CUTLASS S Coupo 
1977 FORD LTD Coupo

1976 OLDS CUTLASS S Broughom Cpo — Loadod — T-Top 
1976 BUICK BiOAL Coupo 
1976 FOOD ILITI (2 In stock)
1976 FORDLTDAdoor
1976 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 door

1975 FORD LTD LANDAU Coupo —  Loadod
197S FORD ORAN TORINO Wagon
1975 FORD LTD OROUOHAM 4 Dr. —  Liko now

1973 MBRCURY XR7 COUOAR

197t FORD FI 50 XLT 9,000 mllos —  Loadod
1973 FORD —  F250 —  Custom —  Loadod
1974 CHfV. IL CAMINO — 26.000 Mllos 
1974OAAC— Vt ton

BOB BROCK YiTiTT
ffr i f* r t l t f f l r  S r i i r n f *

BIC S PRI NG T f X A i  •  5 0 0  W 4lh i i r r r i  • P h, . „ r  7 6 7  7 4 7 4

CLiAN
USiD

TRAILIffS
l977t2Pt.Mebite Sceut 
l97StlPt.MebtfeSceut 

. 1974 IS Pt. MeMie Sceut 
1972 12 Pt. Named 
1974 14 Pt. Named 
1977 12  Pt. Free Spirit 
197414 Pf. Prowler 
1974 22 Pt. Trail Bess

1972 Joyce 
1974 Stercraft

2«6I West FM 760 ft 
263-761$

Lot somoona alt# 
do tha worki Rood 
tho Who's Who

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished 
mobile home 14x50 ft. $150.00 per 
month. Include water end T.V. $50.00 
deposit, married couples only, no pets. 
343 MS4.

FOR SALE. One ten foot Aermotor 
Windmill, 1 30 foot metal touver, ep 
proximetely 140 feet of 3*^ inches. 
Gelvenized pipe, 140 feet large si<e 
succor rod end cyclinder 247 5306

ALLIS CHALMERS Model D mein 
teiner, good condition. 247 1432.

JOHN DEERE 154 Front end loader 
Fits late model John Deere tractors. 
Like new 347 4433

GIVE AWAY To good home, tour 
pretty kittens. Across 10th from 
Runnels Jr. High Gym

GARAGE SALE Sunday all day 
Lamps, books, miscellaneous items. 
1200 Wood in the back

FOR SALE 10 horsepower motor 
1974 JR SOSuiuki. Call 343 0507

UPRIGHT LOCKERS (Used) All S ft 
teM some ere 3 f t . deep Excellent for 
Ww. lothes, tools, garden tools 
Chemicals. Lockable. Starting at $10 
each. 4 S, Monday Friday 310 Benton

FOR SALE Yamaha TT 500 Dirt 
Street. Fast $400.00. Firm. See at 411 
Douglas No 2

E X C E LLE N T CONDITION, 1974 
Customiied Chevy Van Inside 
completely carpeted, tour captain 
chairs, wrap around couch or bed. 
tinted windows, excellent air con 
ditioner. CB. radio end tape player, 
27,000 miles Cell 343 7550

Texas beef

packers due

to benef it

1971 MONTE CARLO Very clean 
inside end out Must sell at once Cell 
243 0547 offer 5 30

74 CUTLASS SUPREME two door 
hard fop, AM FM radio, 4 track, 314 
engine 3 barrel. Power steering, 
power brakes, a ir conditioning 
sites 00 coll 361 4319

MOBILE HOMES |
2 A 3 bedreem. priced from 9
$5,144 up. Trede-*#tt wetceme. S

Easton IS-34 ^
H IU ^ID E  MOBILE g

HOMES ft
• i*  T # » i

263-2788 or 2S3-I3IS ii
55H:S5!ift6SSftX:SSS*:SS:S;:{iaS:

By SCOTTCARPENTER 
H«n*-Hwik> Aintin Bihwwi

AUSTIN — Texas 
packers would get the inside 
track for state contracta 
under a bill delayed by the 
House Thursday.

The measure was delayed 
so Uut an amendment can be 
written giving the same 
special deal to Texas 
packing houses owned by 
out-^-state interests.

Rep. Forrest Green of Cor
sicana is the House sponsor. 
He easily beat an attempt to 
kill the bill (42-M), but 
agreed to the delay after 
numerous objections were 
raised.

The measure, by Sen. 
Glenn Kothmann of San 
Antonio, already has passed 
the Senate.

It requires state agencies 
and colleges to buy beef only 
from Texas packers 
whenever three or more 
wholly Texas-owned packers 
bid for the sale.

Rep. Hector Uribe of 
Brownsville said that was 
bad business. He said the 
state is a consumer and 
should buy from the low 
bidder.

Figures presented during 
debate were that beef pur
chased from wholly Texas 
owned firms was 8 percent 
more expensive than beef 
purchased from  other 
sources.

Green indicated that out- 
of-state Tirms to reduce 
prices by reducing quality.

But Rep. Bill Harrison of 
Carpus Christ! objected, 
saying state agencies could 
easily stipulate in bid 
requests the USDA quality 
rating required.

Rep. Frank Gaston of 
Dallas said other states 
might retaliate against the 
measure.

But the argument that got 
Green to delay consideration 
until Monday came from 
Rep. Bob Simpson of 
Amarillo and other rural 
legislators.

Simpson charged that the 
bill improperly limits sales 
by heat-packing plants 
located in Texas but owned 
by stockholders through the 
nation.

A fter that argument. 
Green said he is sure that 
some acceptable amend
ment can be worked out by 
Monday.

VALLEY
CONTRACTORS

Frefessienel In Fram ing,
I  RemeOeting enE concrete. No ■
*  leA It tee large ner tee smell. I

2B3-4S38

Your |unk cowl4 bm 
somo - o n o ' s  
troosurol List It In 
aaaalNoei
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T H E  V E R Y  B E S T
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW -MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1070 BUICK R tO AL 2-door, solid gold fan valour cloth interior, 
power wir\dows, door locks, 6-woy driver seat, tilt and cruise, on 
outstanding medium size cor.
1976 CHfVROLCT CAPBICS 4 Door Hardtop Sedan. Maroon, red 
vinyl top, red cloth interior. A very well equipped, one owner, quality 
trade-in on a new Buick.

1977 CHIVROLCT BLAZIR. 4 wheel drive, outomolic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, tilt and cruise, AM-FM radio, 46,000 miles. 
Chocolate brown and white.
197B PONTIAC ORAND PRIX LI, white with burgundy lortdou top, 
red cloth bucket seats, 18JXX) miles, top notch trade-in.
1979 SKYLARK 2 Door Custom Coupe. White with white heavily 1 

' podded landau top. Ton cloth interior, tilt wheel, cruise control, AMj, 
with tope player! Only 10,000 miles. Vou con save on this one. '
1977 CADIUAC PLIITWOOD RROUOHAM - i -  4-door sedan, 
cotillion white, with white vinyl top, sofforn cloth interior, completely 
equipped with Codilloc't luxury items, a one owner 25,000 mile new 
Cadillac trade-in.
197R BUICK LIMITID 4 Door Sedan. Ton with ton vinyl top, ton' 
velour cloth interior. This is o fully equipped company demonstrator 
with 9,000 miles. Save o burKlIe on this fine automobile. I

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLACIEEP

JACK LiWiS KltPS TNf B O r ......WNOLfSAUS TNIOfST'
403 Scurry __________  DM  S6a-7M4

Four serve as
governor

JOHN P. STOKER

Stoker retiring 

from Texaco
John P. Stoker Jr., who 

has completed 34 years of 
service with Texaco, will 
retire from the Producing 
Department Central U.S., 
Midand Division, Midland 
District of Texaco Inc. at 
South Vealmoor Area, ef
fective Tuesday, it was 
announced by Mr. J.C. 
Josefy, District Superin
tendent of the Midland 
District.

Mr. Stoker is a native of 
Groveton, Texas and at
tended Weatherford High 
School. He joined Texaco at 
Penwell, Texas in 1945 as a 
roustabout.

Subsequently, he served as 
a Roustabout or Pumper at 
Penwell, the Cogddl Unit, 
Snyder Area and Vealmoor 
Area since his employment. 
IHe became a Pumper at the 
'Vealmoor Field in 1964.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoker live at 
2303 Alabama, Big Spring. 
They have 2 chilcten, Mrs. 
Janis Kay Trousdale of 
Burleson, Texas, and Mrs. 
Jane Ann Dean of Lubbock, 
Tex.

Highway work 

is scheduled
The State Highway and 

Pub lic  T ran sporta tion  
Commission has approved a 
$238 million pre^am  of 
highway rehabilitation and 
improvement in every part 
of the state.

The Big Spring Downtown 
Lions had four men from 
their membership to serve 
as district governor.

The program includes 
rehabilitation work, safety 
improvements and general 
betterment of US and State 
Highways and Farm  to 
Market Roads.

A total of 845 projects in 
203 counties are involved 
with more than 72 per cent of 
the work scheduM for US- 
and State-numbered high
ways.

The first was not a 
member of the club when 
elected, but soon after Joe 
Pond was elected at the 
District 2-T convention here 
in 1937, he moved to Big 
Spring to establish an in
surance business. Schley 
Riley was elected district 
governor of District 2-T-2 for 
1947-48, L S D .  (Lou ) 
Carothers (now of Sweeney, 
Tex.) for 1963-64; and James 
Lemons for 1974-75. It un
successfully nominated two 
others who barely missed 
election

Altogether, the program 
will result in improvements 
on 5,235.5 miles of the 71,000- 
mile state maintained high
way network.

District Engineer Roger 
G. Wetsch of Abilene said 
projects included in the 
program in Howard County 
are:

US 87 — Construct left turn 
lanes at FM 461 and RM 33; 
FM 700 — A seal coat con
sisting of a layer of asphalt 
and aggregate from IH 20 to 
SH 350 for a total length of 2.8 
miles.

Jessie McElreath will receive

Doctor of Ministry ciegree
Jesse D. McElreath will 

receive his Doctor of 
Ministry degree on May 11, 
1979 from Luther Rice 
Seminary in Jacksonville, 
Fla.

Dr. McElreath is a well- 
known speaker and con
ference leader. He is 
currently involved in leading 
Disciple^ip Rivivala, Lay 
Renewal Weekends, Con- 
ferencea. Seminars, and 
Retreats across the country. 
He is Executive Director of 
Discipleship Ministries, Fort 
Worth.

He served for eleven years 
at the Baptist Sunday School 
Board in the publishing 
divsion, in Nashville, Tenn. 
He is working with the Home 
Mission Board, Texas 
Baptist Convention, and 
Brotherhood Commission in 
Renews l-Evangelism.

He has se rv^  as Minister 
of Music for seventeen years 
in six different churches in 
Texas and Tennessee. He 
has led Bus Evangelism and 
Childbvn's Worship Con
ferences all over the U.S. In 
July, he will be taking Ms 
fourth tour group to minister 
in Europe at several military 
bSses. He is co-authored 
SPIRITUAL DAYBOOK and 
authored VICTORY packet 
(a resource packet for bus 
ministry and children’s 
church). His wiitingi in the 
area of Children's church

JESSE
MCELREATH

services have been published 
in several magazines.

A native Texan, 
McElreath is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, with postgraduate 
study at Texas Tech and the 
University of Tennessee.

Dr. McElreath lives in 
Fort Worth with Ms wife, 
Darlene and two children 
Dana and Mark. He is
presently associate pastor 
of the Lake County Mptist
Church.

McElreath is the son of
Mrs. Myrtle WiUiama, 1404 
Mount Vernon, Big Spring 
and son-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Williams, 1006 
North Gregg St., Big Spring.
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TOM CASTLE BAND — On May 4, members of the Heritage Museum ‘family’ 
will kick off their annual Chuck Wagon Party with b a r b i e  and the best of 
country music by the Tom Castle Band. Members of the band, left to right.

include Hub Eastham, Margie Castle, Tom Castle, A.C. Powell, and Gertrude 
Hamlin. <

“ THE SOUND OF TEXAS”  — This year's Sixth Annual Chuck Wagon Party 
has many surprises in store for the Heritage Museum members attending 
the event and Bob Lewis, alias Tumbleweed Smith, is just one of t Ih-iii

Sixth A nn u a l Chuckwagon Party M ay 4

Historical BigSpring, Texas 
preserved at Heritage Museum

By ROBBI CROW
Family Mawt SWtor

To most. Big Spring is a town 
located in West Texas that has always 
been here and always will be.

But if you’ve taken the time to tour 
the Heritage Museum, the realization 
of years of hardships suffered by 
many pioneers in order to create such 
a town as we know it today, become 
evident.

It is the purpose of the Heritage 
Museum ‘famiiy’ to preserve the 
memory of the pioneers before us that 
we might not forget them and their 
efforts.

The local museum has proved to be 
a historical dimension to Big Spring of 
the‘olden days.’

May 4 marks the celebration date 
for the Sixth Annual Chuck Wagon 
Party sponsored by the Heritage 
Museum for members only.

Initiated in May of 1974, the party is 
a way of showing appreciation to the 
many benefactors including the city, 
the county and the Dora Roberts 
Foundation as well as the many faith
ful and dedicated members who make 
up the ‘museum family .’

In addition to a mountain of food 
and fun. Tumbleweed Smith will be 
featured entertainer at this year's 
event for museum members and their 
guests.

According to Curator Mrs. Gerri 
Atwell, Tumbleweed plans to bring 
some of his favorite taped interviews 
gathered while producing his syn
dicated radio show, “ The Sound of 
Texas”  which is now heard on more 
than 70 Texas radio stations.

Smith's after-dinner presentations 
are laced with humor and reflect the 
fun of living in Texas. For the Chuck 
Wagon Party, Smith has included 
whistling by Crazy Ray, the Dallas 
Cowboys' number one fan; a report on 
the Luckenbach Cannon; the great 
goat pill flip-off; an artist at popping a 
shoe-shine rag just to name a few.

Known in Big Spring as just plain 
old Bob Lewis, Tumbleweed got his 
start in radio at a Big Spring station in 
I960.

Lewis, married to the former Susan 
Zack and father of two sons, has won 
both national and international 
recognition for las work in broad
casting. He holds a lectureship at the 
University of Texas of the Permain 
Basin w h m  he teaches occasionally 
in the mass communications 
Department of Broadcasting.

Also entertaining at this year's 
event will be the Tom Castle Band, 
and two dance groups from 
Faulkner’s Talent World.

Tickets can be purchased at the 
museum for $6 each. Serving will 
begin at 7 p.m.

“ From all indications, this year's 
Chuck Wagon Party promises to be 
the best one in its history," exclaimed 
the museum curator.

If you haven't been through the 
Heritage Museum in quite a while, 
and certainly if you haven't ever been 
through the historical world of Big 
Spring, make a special effort to drop 
by 510 Scurry and tour the museum.

It will rnake you appreciate the 
great town you live in all the more.

People,
places and things

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, APRIL 29, 1979

Section C

Photos by Danny Valdes
COUNTRY TIME — A good old-fashioned country time is what the Chuck 
Wagon Party is all about. Pictured here are a group of youngsters from 
Faulkner's 'Talent World who will provide additional entertainment at the
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Helen G ladden is H ow ard County Woman o f the Year

Beta Sigma Phi ends 48th year
Bv ROBBI CROW

Family Naws Itfltar
I A dinner at the Big Spring 
Country Club p re ^ d ^  a 
wght filled with excitement, 
sensitivity and honors as the 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
gathered Thursday in 
celebration of the sorority's 
48th Founder’s Day 
Anniversary.

City Council President Jo 
Ogle provided the com
mentary for the evening as 
mistress of ceremonies.

One of many highlights at 
the event was a musical pre
sentation performed by “ His 
Children”  of the F irst 
Baptist Church. Joe Whitten 
directed the group in five

Photos by 

Danny

Valdes

versatile selections and then 
closed with the solo, "One 
Day at a Time.’ ’

"This year, Beta Sigma 
Phi is proud to announce that 
Helen Gladden has been 
chosen as the Howard 
County Woman of the Year,’ ’ 
were the words proclaim ^ 
by Rose Stukel while 
presenting Mrs. Gladden, 
elementary curriculum 
coordinator for the B ig 
Spring Independent School 
District, with the honor.

It was an evening full of 
surprises and appreciation 
as each Beta Sigma Phi 
chapter announced their 
pledges and girls of the year.

Taking honors in Alpha 
Beta Omicron as Pledges of 
the Year were Theronne 
Baker and Susan Joslin. 
Carol Lowstetter was an
nounced as the Alpha Kappa

Omicron Pledge of the Year 
while Connie Edgemon was 
proclaimed Mu Zeta Pledge 
of the Year.

Those representing their 
chapters as Girls of the Year 
were Kathy Tedesco, Alpha 
Beta Omicron; Doris 
Arcand, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron; Maria Faulkner, 
Mu Zeta; and Linda Harp, Xi 
Pi Epsilon.

Debra Wilson reigned as 
this year’s Beta Sigma Phi 
Woman of the Year. Judging 
was conducted by Loretta 
Glass; a guest at the ban
quet.

Concluding the nights 
events was the presentation 
of the sorority’s prize
winning song, “ Sister Put 
Your Hand In Mine,’ ’ sung 
by Theronne Baker and 
accompanied at the piano by 
Susan Joslin.

BANQUET HONOREES — These women were selected 
by members of Beta Sigma Phi as honorees for their 
work, devotion and dedication. Left to right are Doria 
Arcand. Alpha Kappa Omicron Girl of the Year; Carol 
Lowstetter, Alpha Kappa Omicron Pledge of the Year; 
Kathy Tedesco, Alpha Beta Omicron Girl of the Year; 
Helen Gladden. Howard County Woman of the Year;

Linda Harp, Xi Pi Epsilon Girl o< the Year; Susan Joslin, 
Alpha Beta Omicron Pledge of the Year; Debra Wilson, 
Beta Sigma Phi Woman of the Year; Theronne Baker, 
Alpha Beta Omicron Pledge of the Year and Maria 
Faulkner, Mu Zeta Girl of the Year. Not pictured is 
Connie Edgemon, Mu Zeta Pledge of the Year.

WOMEN OF THE YEAR — Left, Rose Stukel presents presents Debra Wilson with the honor of Beta Sigma Phi 
Helen Gladden with a gift after announcing her as Woman of the Year. Both presentations were the 
Howard County Woman of the Year. Right, Melba Smith highlight of the 48th Anniversary Founder’s Day.

■HIS CHIIJIREN’ — This musical group from the First 
Baptist Church known as ’His Children’ was one of the 
many highlights at the Beta Sigma Phi Founder’s Day

'Friends' present th ird  annual Tour o f Homes

48th Anniversary held Thursday night at the Big Spring 
Country Club.
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Five dollar donation opens doors
By ROBBI CROW
F«ffiily Newt KBiter

Beautiful homes featuring 
unique architectural and 
interior design will be on 
display May 6 from 2 to 5 
p.m. when the Friends of 
Howard County Fam ily

Service Center presents the 
third annual Tour of Homes.

As the largest fund-raising 
event sponsored by Friends, 
all proceeds will go to the 
Howard County Fam ily 
Service Center.

Photos by

Danny

Valdes

Participants donating $5 
will earn the opportunity to 
tour the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, 2411 E. 
24th; Mr and Mrs Adolph 
Supal, 813 Highland, and Mr 
and Mrs. John Arrick, 509 
Westover.

Tickets are available from 
any member of the Friends 
as well as at the Family 
Service Center (located at 
the rear of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center); 
First National Bank and 
Security State Bank the first 
week in May

Tickets may also be 
purchased at Nick’s Togs in 
Highland South Mall, Fraser 
Hall Design. 601 Main. Final 
Touch and Swartz Ladies 
Wear, 125 E. 3rd. There will 
also be tickets available at 
the door.

Homeowners have asked 
that no food, drink, or small

children be brought into 
their homes and that no 
pictures be taken.

Sponsored by the Big 
Spring State Hospital, the 
United Way of Howard 
County and the citizens of 
Howard County, the Howard 
County Fam ily Service 
Center is directed by Cheryl 
Davis. MS., psychologist

As an intregal part of 
Howard County, the center 
provides marriage coun
seling, individual therapy, 
child-parent counseling and 
a parenting group.

“ Friends also provide 
service based on individual 
needs,”  explained one 
Friend member, Leslie 
Johnson.

Mrs. Davis is available to 
speak to groups such as tiie 
F^A, Hyperions and <Hvic 
organizations, in order to 
inform them on the mental

HOME OF MR. AND MRS. ADOLPH SUPAK 

813HIGHLAND

health field and the services 
provided by the fam ily 
center.

Service fees are set up on a 
sliding scale, based on in
come. All services per
formed are done in the 
strictest confidence, working 
within the confines of the 
Confidentiality Act.

Important to any com

munity are these beneficial 
services performed by the 
Friends, and by providing 
the Tour of Homes, the 
organization is supplying the 
center with ne^ed funds 
while presenting the citizens 
of Howard County the op
portunity to look at the lovely 
homes of Big Spring.

Free babysitting will be

provided at the First United 
Methodist C3iurch during 
tour hours.

Meeting the third Thurs
day of every month at 9:30 
a m. in the Conference Room 
of Dora Roberts 
R ehab ilita tion  C enter, 
members of the Friends feel 
that this is a most worth
while organization and

urge anyone interested to 
attend any meeting. Contact 
the Family Service Center at 
3-1362 for additional in
formation.

"W e are looking to the 
citizens of Howard County to 
support the Tour of Homes 
as they have done in the 
past,”  concluded Mrs. 
JohnMxi.

HOME OF MR. AND MRS. JOHN ARRICK 
509 WESTOVER

HOMEOFMR.ANDMRS.ROBERTW ILSON 
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Cinderella entry 

deadline is May 6
“The firat official entry in 

the Cinderella District II 
Pageant is Melyncta Grif- > 
ford,”  revealed Nelda 
Colclaxer, coordinator of the 
contest.

Melynda is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Grifford 
and she is being sponsored 
by Dave Contracting.

May 6 has been set as 
deadline enb^ at which time

a tea will be held for all~ 
contestants from M  p.m. in 
the Cactus Room of the 
Howard College Student 
Union Building. Jane Gillit 
will speak on poise and 
charm.

All girls are urged to get 
entries in ss soon as passible 
in order to participate in all 
pre-pageant activities.

J. Gerdon Lunn will serve 
as master of ceremonies for 
the event and entertainment 
will be provided by last 
year’s Dikrict II winners, 
Rhonda Griffin , Penny 
Brooks, Ginger Brooks and 
Stacy Mauldia
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CITY LCX)KS IN COUNTRY-COOL COLORS AND 
FABRICATION define this coordinate group from 
JEANNE DURRELL The Short sleeve madras plaid 
blazer is shown with a sheer tie-neck, cap sleeved 

blouse with elegant shoulder detail Together 
theY top a madras skirt with front and back kick 
pleats Luscious colors of grape or tangerine are 
availabie in sizes 8-20 in jackets, skirts, pants ant^ 

blouses in both solids and plaids

TOMBClY
220 Main 2 * » - 2 * 2 0

MRS. WILLIAM LOUIS JONES

Wedding performed 
in Baptist church

Ruby Nell Murphy became 
the bride of William Louis 
Jones in a wedding 
ceremony Saturday a f
ternoon in the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church.

Officiating the 2 p.m. rite 
was the Rev. Philip 
McClendon before a basket 
of gladiolus, carnations and 
chrysanthemums flanked by 
palms and an assortment of 
mixed flowers on either side.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover W. 
Murphy, 405 Hillside. 
Parents ̂  the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ihurmon L. Jones. 
Midland.

Providing the wedding 
music for the ceremony was 
pianist Mrs. Jerry V. Boone, 
sister of the bride.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of bridal satin 
featuring an overlay of 
organza. The empire 
waistline was accentuated 
with a rxtffled flounce for
ming a scooped neckline 
enhanced by a sheer but
toned yoke defining the high 
lace collar.

The gown was designed 
with long sleeves ending in 
deep ruffled lace cuffs. Her 
A-line skirt fell to a chapel- 
length train.

She wore a waltz-length 
veil of illusion which fell 
from a bridal cap adorned 
with matching lace. A 
cascading bouquet of mixed 
spring flowers enhanced the 
bride's ensemble.

Matron of honor was the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Anita 
Calverley, Garden City. 
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Jan 
Hutchings. Brownwood

¥)u 11 l)e huzzin 
ai)out this l)otloin
Noturoltitr Tbt namt toyt it oH comlort. 
fH and foshion And now wt'rttoNung your 
lortguoge with ttWt now tolt dtsign Wall, 
tpeok of th« NoturohMrl In Muhi-color. 
whitt, notry, rust loothor uppors, and
blocli potant l«ottMr, S31 <

SIZES ARE OUa SPECIALTYI 
AND WE BELIEVE IN £11)

NATURAUZER.

a

BARNES VFELLETIER
n  3 E. 3rd St.

They wore floor-length 
gowns of blue designed with 
matching floral capes. 
Nosegays of mixed car
nations enhanced their at
tire.

The groom's brother. 
Jimmy L. Jones, served as 
best man for the ceremony. 
Groomsman was Bill Winget 
of New Orleans. Seating 
guests were Alan Jackson 
and Bob Ketter, both of 
Midland.

Elizabeth Jones, niece of 
the groom from Richardson 
served as flower girl. She 
was attired in a dress styled 
identical to the bridal at
tendants.

The bride's nephew. Brant 
Murphy, served as ring 
bearer.

A reception was held in the 
couple's honor in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The bride's table was 
draped with Irish linen cloth 
and centered with an 
arrangement of mixed 
flowers. The three-tiered 
cake tapped with doves was 
served by Marca Jones, 
sister of the groom. 
Richardson; Jane Hut
chings. sister of the bride. 
Brownwood; and Anita 
Calverley. also sister of the 
bride. Garden City. Crystal 
appointments were used.

'The groom's table was laid 
with linen cloth and featured 
an arrangement of mixed 
spring flowers. Chocolate 
cake and coffee were served 
to those attending by the 
bride's sister. Mary Boone. 
Nancy Murphy registered 
guests.

Out-of-town guests at
tending included Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Couch. Kilgore; 
Ray Waldrum. Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs Alan Gamer. 
Palestine.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. 
Howard College, and South
west Texas State University. 
She is presently employed as 
a secretary at Texas 
E lectric Service Co. in 
Midland.

The groom is a graduate of 
Robert E. Lee High School 
and is employed as an 
electrician at Mid-West 
Electric Co.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed location. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones 
will make their home in 
Midland.

Students 
will play 
in recital

The Howard College 
Auditorium will be the site of 
a recital today at 2:30 p.m. 
sponsored by the Piano 
Teachers Forum.

Students participating will 
be Mechelle Dorton. Nicki 
Davis. Joanna Hamilton. 
Rodney McMillon. Katy 
Thom pi^. Molly Thompson. 
Missie Wilson. Lori Gilbert 
and Kelly McCormick.

Others reciting will be 
Cary Lewis. Kristi Butts. 
Sharia Bailey, Rebecca 
Read, Carol Davey, Sam 
West, Scott Boland, Christ! 
Bartlett, Kim Boland, 
Glenda Kohl, Merribeth 
^n cro fL  Pamela Grant, 
Connie Grisham. Stacy 
Swann and Misty Jotinson.

Newcomers
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun,, April 29, 1979

Daughter born to Heards
Welcomed to Big Spring 

the past week by Newcomer 
Greeting Service hostess Joy 
Fortenberry were:

Rev. Jimmy Turner and 
his wife, Sanimie, minister 
of the Colkwe Baptist Church 
come to Big Spring from 
Tahoka. The couple has 
m acram e, em bro idery , 
painting and antique cars as 
their hobbies.

Ruben Figueroa Camp and 
his wife, Barbara, moved to 
Big Spring from Dallas with 
daughter, Andrea, and 
sons Carlos, 22 months and 
Adam, 4 months. The family 
enjoys camping in their 
spare time. Camp is per
sonnel officer for the federal 
prison.

Retired M. Sgt. Bernard 
Wanderer and his wife Jean 
come from San Antonio. 
Sewing, puzzles and 
decorating are their 
pastimes.

Evelyn Artel comes to Big 
Spring form Capistrano 
Beach, Calif. She Works at 
Big Spring High School Food 
Service. Her hobbies are 
needle point, hooked rugs, 
macrame and reading.

Henry and Lidora Dickey 
and son, Ronald, are from 
Pampa, Texas. He is em
ployed by the R.B. Sneed 
Construction Company. 
Cam ping, crocheting, 
sewing and swimming oc
cupy their spare time.

Mike and Nancy Bond with 
son Guy, 9, and daughter 
Dena, 7, are from Far
mington, N.M. Bond drives a 
truck for Jack Cathy 
Boating and fishing are 
favorite pastimes.

Donna Kay Garner is from 
Gainsville and is employed 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Bowling and 
reading occupy her spare 
time.

Bill and Joan Adams came 
to Big Spring from San 
Antonio. He works at the 
Dyer Plumbing Company. 
Rodeo, fishing, reading and 
macrame are their hobbies.

Jacqueline Harris, from 
Waco, works as a nursing 
assistant at the Veterans 
Administration Medical

Facility. Her hobbies are 
bowling, sewing, cooking 
and reading.

James E. and Opal Baker 
come from Austin with son, 
Gregory, 9 and daughter 
Roxanna, 3. Arts and crafts, 
gardening, fishing and 
hunting are favorite hobbies.

Gerard St. Hilaire and 
wife, Necole, with twins, 
Sophie and Stephaine. 10 and 
son, Karl, 5, are from 
Montreal, Canada. He is in 
Anesthesiology at Malone 
Hogan Clinic. Golf, reading, 
sewing and handcrafts oc
cupy their spare time.

Fran Walker, chief of 
purchasing at the VA 
Medical Center, comes from 
Tacoma, Wash. Bowling is 
her favorite recreation.

Larry and Sue Bryan come 
from Kansas City, Mo. He is 
the business manager for the 
Federal Prison Camp. 
Children of the couple are 
daughter, Lyn, 13, and son, 
Kelly, 4. Sewing, macrame 
and gardening are favorite 
pastimes.

Dan Conley 
presides

The Howard County 
R e t i r e d  T e a c h e r s  
A.ssociation met in the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church 
Fellowship Hall Tuesday for 
a covered dish luncheon.

Melvin McFall voiced the 
invocali(xi.

Dan Conley, president, 
presided at the business 
meeting. Members were 
encouraged to pay their 
membership fees for 1979-80 
at this meeting.

Conley announced that the 
.Senior Citizens .Seminar will 
bt* held at the 14th and Main 
.Street Church of Christ May 
6-7. Officers of the local unit 
are urged to attend

The May meeting will be 
held in tlx‘ Tumbleweed 
room of Howard College at 
which time officers for 1979 
80 will be installed.

Mrs C.E Prather and 
Mrs Cecil Wasson were 
guests.

Authorized Singer Dealers 
Mother's Day Special.

Get her what she has always 
wanted. AND SAVE $149.

SINGER TOUCHTRONIC
2 0 0 1 K ”  » 8 5 0 ® « K

BIG SPRING SEWING CENTER
Highland Center On Th e  M all Dial 7-.S545

Be A  
Connie's 
Girl . . .

SPRING 
SPORTSWEAR

SKIRTS, JACKETS, BLOUSES, 
PANTS, VESTS, AND MORE...

Vs OFF
PANTS

Zip-front Poly Gob Ponta. 
Originolly 26.

F m s h i m m s  V m m !
600 Main

Mondaya-Soturdoya OtSO-StSO

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Heard, San Antonio, for
merly of Big Spring, an
nounce the birth of their 
second daughter, Kristie 
Ellen April 26.

She weighed 7 pounds and 
6 ounces at birth.

N e w c o m e rs  to 
meet W e d n e sd a y

The Newcom«''s Hand 
Craft Club will meet Wed
nesday, at 9:30 a m. at the 
Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service Building, 
406 Runnels Street.

Mrs. Wilma Clarke will be 
hostess and Mrs. Macy Sch
warz will give the second 
lesson in the art of wood 
carving.

Members should bring the 
plaque they started at the 
last meeting.

Maternal grandparents of 
the infant are Shirley 
Franklin and Dr. W.M. 
Franklin, both of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Heard, 
Big Spring, are the paternal 
granc^rents.

Kristi was welcomed home 
by her 5-year-old sister, 
Kasey Jo.

TERMHES?

267-8190
200 a  B i r d v i f o l l ^ L a n « r

V
1.

r-1

4 9 9  terries
Delighlful w.iys to appf.'af cool and collected '  
wherevet a bn ot casual panactie is called lor Trim 
young terry knit dresses ot [xilyester/cotton in red. 
navy green ot golct. si/es 3 to t3 14 99

/■;

un vsrrs
Jaunty separates witti a bit ot a 
ftautical flair Snazzy tops and 
shapely pants in red wtiile and 
navy cointmiations setting sail 
lor suminrrr

Potyesler/cotton knit pants in 
navy or yytiiie 8 18 *17
Potyesler/cotton knit stri^red topi 
in ted or navy witti wtiitc 
S -M 1. *16
Woven (Xilyesler/cotton shirt 
willi sailor collar Red 6 16 ‘ 16

JCPenney
Carden Party
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Beautiful styling,  ̂
and real comfort, 
Flexsteel has what 
you’re looking for
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TwEEN'l2 and 20 Birth announced
w h a t  tim e  is cu rfew  tim e?

Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Pitts, Ackerly, announce the 
birth of thdr first child, 
Jennifer Lee in the Lameaa 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Jackson, 
Andrews, and H.A. Becker, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: Will yea

What UaM da yea Ihlak Is a
deeeat ttaie for aa M-year- 
aM la be haae fraai a date?

I aai 11 years oM and Ihlak 
I abaaM he able la cobm 
heme at a.ai. at the 
latest My pareats think I 
sheaM be hsae by ll:M .

My pareats knew I’m aat 
delag aaythlag wreag bat 
they still a«rry. I tbiafc they 
awrry tea macb. 1 have spa- 
kea la my pareats and they 
will accept what yea say.

Please answer as sees as 
possible. — Ingrid, Stach- 
bslm, N J.

In ^ d : I assume that you 
are referring to weekends 
and that you are still In high 
school. If these assumptions 
are correct, I would say that 
12:00 midnight would be a 
reasonable time to be home 
on weekends but should be 
extended to 1:00 for special

occasions.
Dr. Wallace: 1 am kaawa 

as the family sleeper. Dertag 
achsol days, I ssaally sleep 
alae hsars a alght and darlag 
the samaMT I alamat always 
sleep Isr 10 bean.

My dad says that I am 
w a s ^  away my life la bed 
and that I really aeed aaly 
eight bears af sleep aad aay 
extra Is Jasi wasted.

What b  the straight scoop? 
I am 17 years sM. — Cyatbla, 
Astoria, Ore.

Cynthia: Most 17-year-olds 
average eight hours of sleep 
per night but the amount 
needed really depends on the 
individual. For some, six and 
one-half hours of sleep b  av
erage while others the aver
age is nine and one-half 
hours. It appears that you 
are one of the latter

As long as you have a 
sense of well-being, you are

getting enough.
Generally, the older you 

become, the less sleep you

T I L , . : .
have my aaae altered and 
wsaM like to kasw hew I go 
aboat H. Is It expensive aad 
will there be any pain? — 
Canny, Colorado Springs, 
Cob.

Conny: Your first step 
would be to contact your per
sonal physician and have him 
recommend a plastic surgeon 
specializing in nose altera
tions.

The operation usually costs 
in the $1,000 to $2,000 range 
depending on the circum
stances.

There is a certain amount 
of pain but oddly not in the 
nose. The cheekbones below 
the eyes are painful and for a 
few weeks you will have two 
black eyes.

Jennifer was b m  April M 
at 4:22 a.m. weighing 0 
pounds 13 ounces. She was 30 
inches long.

Maternal grandparents of 
the infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, Knott. Mrs. 
Betty Jo Pitts is the paternal 
grandmother. 

Great-grandparents are
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Volunteer recruitment
campaign to begin at VA

Many exciting career 
opportunitieB arise in health 
occupations with a wide 
vareity of fields related to 
medical programs and 
administration.

The Annual Recruitment 
Campaign for Student 
Volunteers at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center will begin May 1 and 
last through May 31 with a 
training workshoip in the 
Medical Center Recreational 
HaU, second floor June 1 at I

The glamorous French cradlephone has been reborn in America, 
where it's known as Antique Giold*. Its carved gold-colored figures and 
rich ivory trim make it the last word in period-style decor.

And; because it's genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality. 
You never have to worry about repairs, either, because the Bell System 
retains ownership of.your phone's working components and repairs them 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem.

Make your French Connection at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles. Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose 
a phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell.

The Antique Gold $24 a month for hve months or a one-time charge of $120.
Prices do not include taxes or, it applicable, instalhlion and recurring charges 
ft necessary, hearing aid adapters are available from your telephone company

’Registered trademark of American Telecommunications Corporation

Southwestern BeN

T H E  CHOICE IS  YOURS. B E  CHOOSE7.

alternate days. One day a 
week assignments can also 
be arrang^.

Career opportunities in
clude services in laboratory, 
pharmacy, library, volun
tary, ward administration, 
recreational and oc
cupa t iona l  th e r a p y ,  
dietetics, chaplaincy, nurs
ing, escort-m essenger, 
radiology, ambulatory care, 
physical therapy and supply.

After MolFSale
wHI ship out kite this week

Sale
60%OF

Last 3 days j

eoson
In Th* Mall Across From Furr's Cofotorlo

p.m.
In order to qualify, 

students must be IS years of 
age and must appear for a 
personal interview.

Interviews will be held 
daily in the Voluntary 
Service O ffice by ap
pointment only, Monday 
through FViday from 8 a.m. 
to4:30p.m.

Call J.E. Rouleau or Mrs. 
Lupe Dominquez at 3-7361 
extension to arrange for an 
appointment and interview.

The minimum assign
ments normally are two days 
a week, preferably on

Limited time.

Lowest
price

of 79!
Save»3
on sculpted **Tropic Winds » »

Durable, easy-to- 
clean nylon with 
soft saxony styl
ing. Foam backing 
cushions steps; 
needs no padding. 
In 6 rich colors.

Reg. 9.99 
aq. yd.

Great sale! Save on many other fine 
styles, colors! Here are just a few:
$1 o ff "N ew  Fanta8y” /"Broadway” .
Poam-cr jute-beck pylon. 6 shades. Reg. 5.99 
$3 o ff "Grand Prix” . Nylon sculptured 
saxony. 8 high-luster tones. .Reg. 10.99 
|2 off new "Sorrento”. Foam-back 100%
nykxi saxony plush. 6 colors.......... Jteg. 9.99
$3 o ff new "Regency” . Luxurious nylon 
saxony plush. 9 colorations. . .Reg. 11.99 
$3 o ff "Northern Lights” . Sculpted ny
lon saxony. 9 bri^t shades........ Ri^. 12.99
$3 o ff "Tiara”. Continuous-filament ny
lon sculpted saxcHiy. 9 hues.........Reg. 14.99

A 9 9
^  »q.yd.

7 9 9
#  »q. yd.

7 9 9
# »q. yd.

8 9 9
•q. yd.

0 9 9
^  »q yd.

1 1 9 9
•q. yd.

Save 20%
Easy-Stik** floor tile, 
just peel and place!
Easy to install. Reg. 49* 
1 2 x 12  in . 1 n- O Q i h  
stock patterns. V
Easy-Stik, reg. lo w  29<

ea.

Save 25%
Wards no-wax vinyl 
flooring saves time.

H M  better-quakty, ‘
7 beat-quality . .6.99

Has soft foam 9 9 9  
rfCtcore. In handy 

12' width. In- Reg.3.99 
stock patterns, •s- yJ-

R E D E C O R ATIN G ? A P P L Y  FOR A  C H A R G -A L L  A C C O U N T

/V1( I N K  . (  )/\AI Iv’ Y

Red carpet service? That’s us.

Big Spring, Texas
Kghland Center •  2505 South Kfighway 87 •  Phone: 267-5571 

Open Monday, Tkonday 10 AA I.-S  P M . T im s . W ad. M .  10 A M .4 P M . Salirday 10 A M .-7 P M .
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Jean Jennings named 
Secretary of the Year

Secretaries across the 
nation were honored this 
past week which was 
designated especially for 
them.

Big Spring secretaries 
were no diftoeht, with a

luncheon at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant W ednesday 
highlighting the week as 
National Secretaries Day.

Guests were welcomM by 
the president of the locu 
N a t i on a l  S e c r e t a r i e s

(PHOTO BY OAHNV V A LO B tl
SECRETARY OF THE YEAR — Jean Jennings, left, 
president of the local National Secretaries Assocation, 
was named Secretary of the Year on National 
Secretaries Day April 25 at a luncheon held in honor of 
the community secretaries. Presenting her with roses 
is Ella Vonne West.

¥

Prom Reflections 
for 79
arriving doily 
at
The Cottage

jMj 221 Main Store Hours Mon. thru 
M DnII 263-0751 Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Associatian Jean Jenningi 
who was later announced 
Secretary of the Year by 
Ella Vonne West.

Doris Huibregtse in
troduced by Lude Roberson, 
presented an interesting as 
well as informative talk on 
secretary status in the world 
today.

“ Secretaries are an en
dangered spedes,”  revealed 
Mrs. Huibregtse.

She explained that the 
upward mobility of 
secretaries has im j^ved  
over the years offering 
women stewing ftoneb to 
middle management.

“ Even with today’s 
computer^ khd machinn, 
nottung can ever replace the 
’ th ink ing ’ s e c re ta ry ,”  
concludenthe speaker.

As the new 1979 Secretary 
at the Year, Mrs. Jennings is 
o ffice manager of Lee, 
Wilson, and Reynolds CPA. 
She has been employed by 
the firm for 9 years.

As a member of the 
N a t i o n a l  S e c r e t a r i e s  
Assodaticn for 9 ymirs, Mrs. 
Jenning has held the (iffices 
of president, vice president, 
r e c o r d i n g  s e c r e t a r y ,  
corresponding secretary.

She is married to Jimmie 
Jenningi and they have two 
daughters, Donna and 
Renee.

Stork club
COWPER HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Chavez, 2207 Runnels, 
a son, Michael, at 5:49 a.m. 
April 21, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Goodblanket, Rt. 2, a son, 
Scott Allan Jr., at 1:28 p.m. 
April 23, weighing 6 pounds 
2<̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky McCullough, 3912 
Parkway, a son, Joshua 
Lane, at 5:47 p.m. April 26, 
weighing 7 pounds 7t^ 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Bess. P.O. Box 6281, a son, 
Cory DeWayne, at 5:20 p.m. 
April 18, weighing 7 pounds 1 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Tindol, Timothy 
Lane, a daughter, Tiffney 
Lee, at 5:19 a.m. April 21, 
weighing 9 pounds IW 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Dyson, 1104 Pickens, 
a daughter. Amber Lea, at 
5:11 p.m. April 23, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Skeen, 1211 E. 19th, 
a son, David Charles, at 8:34 
a.m. April 25 w e ir in g  7 
pounds 2A( ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Clay, Jr., 1600 
Bluebird, a son, James 
Edward m , a 12:19 p.m. 
April 24, weighing 6 pounds 
6V4 ounces. >

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Joe McCormick, 1306 
Ridegeroad, a daughter, 
Brenda Lee Ann, at 3:31 a.m. 
April 27, weighing 6 pounds 1 
ounce.

' t

$ 3 0 0 A
$ 5 0 0 ^0/

Bubbles $ 7 0 0
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20% OFF

ONE WEEK O NLY
Sizes:
Infant-7-14 

Pre-teen-Jr.
Clasdetle’s

\ Tot N ' Teen
! «O0-SiM MonnOwt.
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C a n ’t Bare It 
At the Office

DEAR ABBY; I work in the office of a fairly large com 
pany located about four miles from my home, so I often bike 
to work. When I do, I wear tennis shorts and carry my work 
clothes in a back pack.

When I’m early, I have a cup of coffee with some of the 
other early arrivers while I ’m still in my tennis shorts.

After four months of this routine, my supervisor called 
me into her office and told me it was very “unprofessional" 
for me to be standing around in tennis shorts, and I was not 
to do it anymorel

I told her that as long as I didn't WORK in tennis shorts I 
saw nothing wrong with it, and I intended to continue. She 
looked me in the eye and said, threateningly, "We shall see!"

I'm not sure of what she meant by that, but since when 
can a supervisor tell an employee what to wear to work? 
You opinion is needed.

IRKED IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR IRKED: What you wear U  work is yoer own 
bualaess, bat eace yea eater the baildiag, what yea wear la 
the preaeace el year ee-workers becomes the business of 
year saporvisor. Remomhor, too mach exposure caa be 
haaardoaa to year health—and year Johl

Couple 
unite 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. David Bosier 
are on a wedding trip to Port 
Worth following their Friday 
evening marriage in the 
First Baptist Church.

Officiating the rite was Dr. 
Kenneth G. Patrick, pastor.

The bride, the former 
Darlene Mitchell, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon H. Yates, 2863 10th 
Ave., SL Petersburg, Fla. 
The groom is the son of 
Gladys Bosier, 604 Roberts 
Cutoff, Fort Worth.

San^ Sparks, Big Spring 
attend^ the bricieas matron 
of honor. Best man was 
Roger Sparks, also of Big 
Spring.

Rip Griffin Truck Stop is 
the new Mrs. Bosier’s place 
of employment while the 
groom is employed by Small 
Fishing and Tool Rental.

The couple will make their 
home at 811 Willia, Big 
Spring.
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MARRIAGE PLANS — Eliot Williams, 1931 Drexel 
Dr., announces the engagement and approaching 
marriage of his daughter, Debra Sue Williams to 
Russell Colby Braun, sexi of Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Braun, Conroe, Tex., and formerly of Big Spring. Miss 
Willianu is also the daughter of the late Darlene Stone. 
The wedding date has been set for June 30 in the First 
Ihiited Muthodist Ckuredt, Big Spring. Performing the 
rite will be the Rev. Phillip Burcham, pastor of the 
Knott Church of Christ.
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Triple Dresser A 
Mirror S434.M

Nile Stand 
II26.W

Door Chest $390.0

Chest $288.00
King size Headboard 216.00 
Full or Queen Headboard I60.(

In thr tr,ulitinii o f  l^llKlish and coIoumI lahiiiatry . . . 
Victoria Oak by Stouter Cabinet. 1 bedroom fo r  today’s 
generations who tialtie the craftsinaitship o f  the past . . . 
■when Itardtvoods front abundant Xotnican forests -were 
selected by immigrant cabinetmakers who built simple, 
yet handsome furnishings fo r  the homes o f a vigorous 
young nation. Recalling designs o f  the old country, aware 
o j rugged everyday living nerds, and proud o f woodworking 
skills learned front their fathers . . . thty erraied pieces o f  
end tiring beauty, grace and utility. I ’lctoriii Oak beaiiti 
fully reflects this tradition.

King site Headboard
263.50
Full or Queen Headboard 
212.56

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry Street
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Cafeteria menus
A#rtl M-Msy 4

aiospaiMo SCHOOLS
MONDAY — L4M904 CMMroH; 

crM m «d new potetoM; M riy  June 
« e « s ;  hot rolH, coconut puddtnp and
Alik.

TUESDAY Chicken end noodles, 
buttered corn; blecfceyed pees; hot 
rolls; brownie end milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried 
Steek. grevy; whipped potetoes; 
spinech; hot rolls; crenberrycekeend
Milk
.THURSDAY — Corn dog, mustard; 

tut green beans; macaroni and 
cheese; hot rolls; peanut butter cookie 
and milk.

^FRIDAY Barbeqwe turkey on 
bun; French fries; catsup; pinto 
beans; lemon pie, whipped topping 
and milk

RUNNELS. OOLIADA 
SENIOR HIOM

MONDAY — Lasagne cesserole or 
barbeque weiners; creamed new 
potatoes, early June peas; chilled 
peach half; hot rolls; coconut pudding 
and milk.

TUESDAY Chicken and noodles

or hamburger steak, gravy; buttered 
corn; blackeyed peas; cole slaw; hot 
rolls; brownie and milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Chicken triad 
steak, gravy or beef stew; whipped 
potetoes; spinech; tossed saiod; hot 
roitt; cronberry cake and milk.

THURSDAY — Corn dog, mustard 
or baked ham. cut green beans; 
macaroni and chats#; galatin salad; 
hot roits; paanuit butttr cooklas and 
milk.

F R ID A Y ^  Barbague turkty on bun 
or tuna salad; French fries, catsup, 
pinto baans; carrot sticks; com 
bread; lemon pie, yyhipped topping 
and milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST 
April l a ^ y  4

MONDAY ~  Ctreal; applasauce 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Pancakes; syrup; 
butter; luictand milk.

WEDNESDAY — Oatmtal; toast; 
jelly; juice and milk.

THURSDAY Scrambit tggs B 
sausaga; biscuits; jally; tomato juice 
and milk.

FRIDAY -*• Cinnamon rolls; juice 
and milk.

LiU

LOOKING 
for

something 
NEW for 

almost nothing?
All famous national 
adwortisad brands Im

Sportswear 
Dresses 
Blouses 
Pantsuits 

Sun Dresses 
PartyClothes

The Bottom 
Dollar Shop

^  C A N D I E S

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
1 lb. S3.50 2 lbs. $6.95

rJ O  I

LITTLE AMBASSADORS 
1 lb. $4.85 2lbs. $9.50

THE GIFT BOX l^ lb s . $5.25

PH. 26/^276

> ltS C IIP T IO II CEHTEB 
419 MAIN • BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

a a U C K  W R I O H T .  OW NKR  
Across Prom P in t na tiona l l u b

COAHOMA LUNCH
A40NDAY Com dogt; Franch 

friaa; creamy colatlaw; coconut 
cualaf d artd mlHi.

TUESDAY Fith porttom, davilad 
aggs; groan baant; craam petaloet; 
paanut ctuattra. hot rpHt. bwHar and
milk.

WEDNESDAY Chicken fried 
ataak; craam gra vy ; w h ^ p M  
potaleea. butterad carroft; appia 
cabblar; hot rdla. buttar and milk.

THURSDAY Oarbequ# on bim; 
ranch style beans, tossad salad; 
cinnamon rolls; paanut butter B 
cracktrsandmilk.

FRIDAY Oakad ham; potato
salad; mlKed vagetables; pumpkin 
pie whipping craam; hot rolls, butter 
and milk.

FORSAN-SLBOW
AprlllB>May4
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Pancakts; sausaga;
syrup B butter; juice and milk.

TUESDAY Honaybuns; Kticaand
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Texas toast; 
butter B jally; syrup; juke and milk.

THURSDAY — Bacon B aggs, 
biscuits, jelly B butter and juka.

FRIDAY — Doughnuts; juke and 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY Steak B gravy; rice; 

green beans; hot roils B buttar; fruit 
cobbler and milk.

TUESDAY — Bean chaiupas; corn; 
salad; pinaappitcookiesand milk.

W EDNESDAY Sandwiches; 
French fries, celery B carrot sticks; 
cookies B fruit and milk.

THURSDAY — Stew; corn; 
crackers B cornbread; paanut butter 
cookies; fruitandmilk.

FRIDAY — Roast baef B gravy; 
baked potatoes; English peas, jallo 
salad; hot rolls B butter and milk.

WESTBROOK HIGH 
April IB-May 4 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Toast; jtlly ; scram 
bled eggs; orange juke and milk.

TUESDAY Biscuits; buttar; 
sausage; honey; apple juke and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
apple juice and milk.

THURSDAY — Chaest toast; apple 
haltandmilk.

FRIDAY — Pineapple; cereal; and
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Country fried steak B 

gravy, creamed potatoes; ' mixed 
vegetables, biscuits, butter; syrup; 
honey and milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs with chili 
meat; French tries; chat’s salad, 
chocolate chip cookies and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Roast baef B 
brown gravy or barbague weiners. 
green beans, carrots; sliced bread; 
rice, banana pudding and milk.

THURSDAY P in a ; French fried 
potatoes; tossed salad; peanut butter ,- 
crackers; fruit jetlo and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks; macraconi 
B cheese; spinach; batter bread; 
peachesandnsilk

and Mrs. Burns 
honored on 50th

Mr. and Mrs.
Bums will be feted wills a 
reception celebrating SO 
years a t . n u rr ia^  today 
from 2-4 p.m. in their home.

H ie couple met in 1927 in 
the Midway Community 
south of Lamesa and were 
married May U, 1929, in Big 
Spring by Claude Wingo, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church.

Born in Riesel, Tex., Mr. 
Bums farmed throughout his

life until Us ratiraM at in 
1987. Mrs. Bums, llw former 
OUie BaUew, w m  bom in 
Collin Couob. Tax.

Thair home to located on a 
fam . mfltoi woat of 
Ack«h|r,(n FM MQ2.

T h rd e . 'bitlldren were 
reared by Bio'Vums who are 
acting aa hoato for the 
celebraUoa They include 
Mrs. Don (Shirley) Filoier, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; and 
Mrs. Gene (Dorothy) 
Burrow; and Wayne Bums, 
both of Big Spring.

They have seven grand
children.

Evervone is invited to 
come by for refreatmonts 
and visit the couple on tbeir 
(Radeo Wedding Anniver
sary.

loi. •omp home we lorqive voi 
usipq your fathers hand tcoietf 

ci'i. r leather Cov-boy biots to 
'nmer nails info yfoi Iree house 
e Classifieds. C 5

net. AND MRS. GEORGE BURNS

Kennedys celebrate 
50th anniversary

MAY MARRIAGE -  
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
McLeod announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their d a i^ te r , Barbara 
Ann to Miles William 
Boadle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben A . Bundle The 
wedding will Uke place 
May 19 in the Wesley 
Un i te d  M ethod is t  
Church at 7 p.m

The five children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Kennedy 
will serve as hosts for a come 
and go open house honoring 
the couple on their SOth 
wedding anniversary.

Russell Kennedy and the 
farmer Nettie Mansfield 
were married May 3,1929 in 
thehomeof Rev. J.W. Bowen 
of Morgan Community.

K e n n ^ , bom June 10, 
1902 farmed until hit retire
ment in 1906. Mrs. Kennedy 
worked at McCory’s Depart
ment store for 17 years.

three years as manager.
Children reared by the 

Kennedys are Edward 
Kennedy, Carrigo Springs, 
Joe Kennedy, Dallas, L,a 
Verne Atwell and Carl 
Kenne<ty, Odessa and Gayla 
Paul, Abilene.

The Kennedys are the 
granc^rents of 14 and the 
great-grandparents of four.

Friends and reiativeB are 
invited to attend the open 
house and the couple request 
that no gifts be brought.

Mother’s 
Day Cards
TeD her how much you 
love her with a beautiful 
i-iallmark card. Sunday, 
May 13.

C 197** HaBrnark Cafdfc Itic

Highlond 
Card & Party 

Shop
IliKhlaiMiCniIrr I)ial2t:i-I3ll

Miss Bryant weds 
Jack D. White

The Pantsgo Bible Church 
chapel w u  the setting for the 
April 21 wedding between 
Denise Bryant and Jack D. 
White, both of Arlington

The Rev. Ken Kilinski, 
pastor, and the Rev. Gary 
Proietti performed the 11 
a.m. double-ring ceremony 
before an altar featuring a 
unity and greenery.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bryant, 
Big Spring. The groom is the 
son of the late Roy White of 
Fort Worth.

The wedding music was 
provided by Chuck Kelly, 
pianist accompanying Faith 
Proietti, vocalist.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was 
presented down the aisle 
wearing an off-white suit 
with a coordinating apricot 
blouse. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of mixed 
spring flowers adorned with 
greenery.

Attending as ’ bridesmaid 
was Faith Proietti. She wore 
a baby blue street-length 
dress. Mike Marcum served 
as bestnuin.

The groom's daughter.

Kimberley White, served as 
flower girl for the ceremony.

Immediately following the 
wedding, the newlyweds 
were honored at reception in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Riemondi.

A buffet luncheon was 
served to those attending as 
was a three-tiered cake 
decorated in the bride's 
colors of apricot and baby 
blue. An arrangement of 
spring flowers enhanced the 
table as centerpiece 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The new Mrs. White is 
graphic production super
visor for CAM-I. She 
majored in advertising art at 
Eastern Texas State 
University.

The groiixn is a graduate of 
Texas Wesleyean University 
in Fort Worth and is now 
general manager of South
western Historical Wax 
Museum of Grand Prairie.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to San Fran
cisco and Van Cover, British 
Columbia, the couple will 
make their home in 
Arlington.

MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL KENNEDY

I M L S r r f

Charge Accounts
Hours MO-StSO

Vise

X-

2«7-3332
Mastercharge

NOW IS T H tJ lU t  TO SAVe ON ?0-PieCt STARTCR SETS'
in Onaida' Hairloom' Stainlass

S > W E  25*/
Buy 1 S f v 4
Buy 2 So/vot 
BuySSfV 12,

SAVE $25 
SAVE $50 
SAVE $75

30-FfECE BE RVICE FOR 4

□ONEIDA

w w o e a e a e w a p o a w S ^ w a lo ie t  to a ' atw***' a ’«wwa«.- aM9iHa4M«aaa«awli
MUBBV SALE ENDS JUNE 2. 1979

CLA5SIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e t u i t t

ro l l  263 7331

Come See 
Whots

NEW In 
Our

Closet..
C oo ridinates

, o '
Skirts

ere

in black, white and

baby pin cord with

candy stripes, graph
checks and solids
to match.
Hours- 10:00-6:00 
I I O S I I M i  M oca  

340-1441

Fag's
closet

HELLO SPRINGTIMEI
Happy little 

jacket dress to 
wear Into the Summer 

(there is a sundress 
underneath).

Cool white 
dotted with navy.

oiapi^

J A


